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Grounded Eagles
East Catholic High School players Jimmy Penders, 
left, Rob Stanford and John Qagllotl, the latter with 
his cap In front of his face, tell the story toward the 
end of Saturday's state Class L championship

baseball game against East Haven High School at 
Muzzy Field In Bristol. East Haven scored six runs In 
the first Inning and never looked back In winning the 
title, 9-1. Story and more pictures on page 11.

‘Oprah’ dwarfs ‘Donahue’ In ratings

Phil Donahue Oprah Winfrey

N EW  Y O R K  (A P) -  After 20 years 
on television, Phil Donahue Is belnft 
challensed for the daytime talk-show 
throne by Oprah Winfrey, whose show 
has been nationally syndicated less 
than a year but Is dwarfing "D o 
nahue” In the ratings.

"Th e  Oprah Winfrey Show" made 
Its debut nationally In September. By 
February. It ranked third of more 
than 400 syndicated programs. "D o 
nahue” was 10th. up a notch from the 
year before.

In New York. I^os Angeles and 
Atlanta, the three biggest out of about 
40 T V  markets where the shows are 
head-to-head. "O prah" outrates "D o 
nahue” by a wide margin.

According to the most recent A.C. 
Nielsen Co. ratings available for 
syndicated shows. Winfrey had an

average 10.7 rating for February 
compared with Donahue's 7.9. Win
frey's victory came even though her 
show was seen In more than half the 
markets In the morning when au
dience levels are lower.

By this fall, the show will airalmost 
exclusively In the afternoon, so the 
ratings are expected to be even 
higher.

Michael King, president of King 
World, the syndicator of Winfrey’s 
show as well as the top-rated "Wheel 
of Fortune" and "Jeopardy," says 
advertisers buying time on "O prah" 
In markets where It will be on In the 
afternoon this fall have been guaran
teed a record 14.0 rating.

The rating Is a percentage of 
households using television in the 
markets where the shows air.

Another hostess angers New Haven
N EW  H A V E N  (A P ) —  Demonstrators 

planned to picket television station W TN H  
today as Sally Jessy Raphael brought her 
show —  and a controversial topic —  to the 
nationally syndicated program's new 
home.

The first show, to be aired live, will be 
about people with multiple personalities.

But afterward. Raphael was scheduled to 
film Interviews with children of members 
of the Ku Klux Klan and other racial-hate 
groups such as the White Aryan ResIsters 
and the Skinheads.

Mary Johnson, a New Haven resident 
active In the anti-nuclear movement and

organizations focused on Central Am eri
can problems, said that she and others 
would protest outside W TN H  around noon 
today

Johnson said she couldn't estimate how 
many people planned to protest, but said 
the group would probably be small because 
It's n work day.

" I t ’s beyond m y belief that any organiza
tion would go out of Its way to Invite any 
representatives of the Klan ... to New 
Haven.” Johnson said. "It seems to be a 
travesty that anyone would offer them an 
opportunity for nationwide publicity.

"This Is going to be seen by the citizens of

New Haven as a tremendous Insult.” she 
said.

Executive producer Bert Dubrow de
fended the talk show's plans. He said the 
panelists will be mostly teen-agers and 
none is from Connecticut.

"W e'll be asking them if they realty 
believe what their parents believe, or did it 
come from brainwashing. It's really kind of 
different from having someone sitting 
there with a white robe on." Dubrow said.

"We feel in a sense when you put people 
like this on who say these kinds of things. It 
exposes them." Dubrow told the New 
Haven Register.

30 C«n1s

Reagan lobbies 
Congress, public 
for role in Gulf

W A S H IN G TO N  (AP) -  President 
Reagan, turned down in his bid for allied 
military help in the Persian Gulf, is 
taking his case for a strengthened U.S. 
role in the troubled waterway to 
Congress and the American people.

White House officials, speaking Sun
day on condition they not be identified, 
said Reagan Is expected to touch on the 
tense situation In the gulf In a report to 
the^ nation tonight on the Venice 
econofiilc summit.

In addition to the nationally broadcast 
speech from the bval Office, Reagan 
will deliver a report on security of U.S. 
ships in the gulf to Congress early this 
week. Aides said the bulk of the report 
will be stamped secret, but portions 
probably will be public.

The administration plans to fly the 
U.S. flag on 11 Kuwaiti tankers and 
escort them with U.S. warships. At the 
seven-nation summit last week In 
Venice, Italy, allies offered diplomatic 
support, but no military help, for the 
U.S. policy.

The report to Congress Is part of a 
procedure agreed upon before Reagan 
left for Europe, requiring the White 
House to keep the lawmakers informed 
of developments but not demanding that 
action be deferred until the report was 
made.

Bipartisan criticism of administra
tion policy continued from both In and 
out of Congress as the president rested 
from his 19-day Journey.

"F ro m  what 1 know... I think It's a bad 
Idea to get ourselves militarily In
volved," Henry A. Kissinger, secretary 
of state In the Republican administra
tion of President Richard M. Nixon, said 
Sunday on N B C -TV 's  "Meet the Press.”

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee, 
appearing on the same program, said, 
"What we have done here is we have 
basically taken a strong tilt toward 
Ira q " in Its 6'A-year war with Iran In the 
gulf.

"1 think with the lack of consensus we 
have right now, the administration 
would be advised to delay it,” Nunn 
said.

Aides said Reagan's agenda as he

■ The commandgrt of th« USS 
Stark failad to taka proper defan* 
alve meaaurea before an Iraqi’ 
warplane hit the ahip with mlaalles, 
according to a congreaalonal 
report.

■ Aa the Reagan administration 
prepares to explain how It will 
defend reflagged Kuwaiti oil 
tankers, senior Democratic law
makers urge the White House to 
delay or cancel plans to risk 
American lives and prestige In the 
Persian Quit.

— Sforfes on page 5

resumes his Oval Office schedule also 
includes a trip to Capitol Hill this week 
to lobby against protectionist trade 
legislation. In his weekly radio address 
Saturday, he said such legislation 
"would damage our own prosperity and 
that of virtually the entire world.”

Administration officials said Reagan 
will make a series of speeches around 
the country In ensuing weeks In support 
of his trade and economic policies.

In his speech tonight, scheduled for 
delivery at 9 p.m. EOT, Reagan alto It 
expected to renew his pleas for reform 
In the federal budget process. World 
leaders in Venice called for stronger 
action to bring down the staggering U.S. 
federal budget deficit, which climbed to 
9220.7 billion In fiscal year 1996.

He also will report on the post-summit 
meeting of N A TO  foreign ministers in 
Reykjavik, Iceland, where they agreed 
formally to eliminate medium-range 
and shorter-range nuclear missiles In 
Europe.

All in all, Reagan is reporting on a 
summit at which he accomplished less 
than at such sessions In the past, and 
where he was beset by suggestions that 
he was losing his grip on the presidency 
in the face of controversy over arms 
sales to Iran and aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels.

Town hears new gripes 
about country club bias
By George Loyng 
Herald Reporter

Some residents are again complain
ing that the Manchester Country Club is 
violating its lease with the town of 
Manchester by permitting exclusive 
blocks of playing time. They are also 
complaining that the club is violating 
state liquor laws.

The town's Board of Directors is 
looking Into the complaints.

William Ogden of Branford Street, a 
former club member, has complained 
that women are given exclusive playing 
time and that men are not allowed to 
play during these periods.

"A ll you’re doing Is discriminating In 
reverse.” he said in a recent Interview.

Last August, complaints were raised 
about the club's practice of excluding 
women from playing during prime 
weekend morning hours. Kevin O'Brien, 
who was the town attorney at the time.

ruled that the policy was discriminatory 
and violated provisions of the club’s 
lease with the town.

However, no action was taken by the 
town because the club’s governing body 
agreed to allow all members equal 
access to the golf course during those 
morning hours on Saturday and Sunday 
mornings.

Town Director Geoffrey Naab said 
today the directors' ^bcom m ittee that 
oversees relations'wi{fp4^country club 
will meet Ju ly  23 to disross the new 
complaints.

Naab, a member of the subcommit
tee, spoke with Ogden during the 
weekend and said he plans to speak with 
club members about the matters raised 
by Ogden. He said he also plans to 
explore complaints by William Hooker 
of Erie Street, who has said that the club 
is not as open as it should be.

Please turn to page 10
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T O D A Y ’S H E R A L D

Probism fhortagt Uncartain futura
Murder suspect fights extradition

The promise of a summer in the 
sun tor pay hasn’t beep enough of a 
lure and Connecticut Is facing a 
serious shortage of lifeguards for 
the second straight year.

The state dropped the minimum 
age for lifeguards from 19 to 17 this 
summer to ease the shortage, but 
only nine 17 year olds have been 
hired so far. officials say. Story on 
page 4.

Looking good
Tonight, clear. Low in the 60s. 

Tuesday, sunny, becoming partly 
cloudy in the aRemoon. High 
around 90. Details on page I.

A survey of Americans and their 
finances revealed a rather glum 
view of the future, which is 
distinctly un-American. Story oh 
page 9.
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Epifanlo Vasques, the suspect in 
the January killing of Lauren G. 
Anderson, is fighting extradition 
from New York and may not be 
returned to the state for up to three 
months, Manchester police spokes
man Gary J . Wood said this 
morning.

Wood said, however, that there Is 
little chance Vasques will be able to 
successfully fight extradition.

Vasques. 94. a former resident of 
Hartford, had been living with 
Anderson in her Congress Street 
apartment at the time of her death, 
police have said. Vasques was 
arrested Thursday In Rochester, 
N .Y ., and charged with possession 
of 2 ounces of cocaine.

Manchester police are also seek
ing the extradition of Jose Lopes, 
also of Hartford, who was arrested 
with Vasques on Thursday in 
connection with selling cocaine In 
Connecticut. On Friday, police said 
Lopes may have been the second 
Hispanic male seen leaving Ander
son's apartment the day of the 
murder.

Vasques is scheduled to appear 
Wednesday In Monroe County Su
perior Court in Rochester.

Anderson was found dead Jan. 27 
in her apartment at 62A Congress 
St. Police said she was shot with a 
single round, which struck her left 
arm  and entered her body. No 
motive has been established tor the

killing, but Manchester police said 
last week Vasquez and Anderson 
may have been having an argument 
about drugs.

Vasques had been arrested April 
26 by Rochester police on charges of 
criminal possession of a controlled 
substance and criminal possession 
of a hypodermic instrument. He 
had several ounces of cocaine in his 
possession at the time, police said.

Vasques gave the fictitious name 
of Etrain Massa and was subse
quently released on a cash bond. 
Rochester police determined that 
Vasques was wanted tor murder in 
Manchester after receiving a tip 
from a police informant.
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EPIFANIO VASQUEZ 
. . .  fights Bxtradltlon
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Temps break records 
in nation’s heartiand

T h u n d e r s to r m i  ra n g e d  
through the South and Midwest 
today after a day of record- 
breaking temperatures in the 
nation’s heartland.

T h u n d e rs to rm s  ru m b led  
through the southern Mississippi 
Valley as well as across Kansas, 
Colorado and southeastern  
Nebraska.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were scattered across the
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Northwest.
Showers were widely scattered 

across the southern Rockies and 
northern New England.

Skies were fair to partly cloudy 
over the Great Lakes region, the 
Ohio Valley, middle Atlantic 
states and southern California.

Record highs were set Sunday 
in 33 cities. Including 101 degrees 
in Burlington, Iowa; Lincoln, 
Neb.; and Moline, III.

Today's forecast called for 
showers and thunderstorms from 
the central Gulf Coast across 
northern Florida, Alabama, 
Georgia and South Carolina; and 
showers and thunderstorms scat
tered over the remainder of the 
southeastern quarter of the na
tion and northern Rockies.

Highs should be in the 60s to 70s 
along the Pacific Coast, in upper 
Michigan, western New York and 
northern Maine; 100 to 105 in 
eastern Montana and the desert 
Southwest; and 80s to 90s across 
most of the rest of the nation.

Temperatures around the na
tion at 3 a m. EOT ranged from SO 
degrees at Duluth, Minn., to 96 at 
Phoenix, Ariz,

Walruses breed in winter, under
water amid ice floes, says National 
Geographic.

Today’s waathar pictura Is by Kim O ’Brlan, 10, of Horton Road, a 
fourth-gradar at Waddall School.

C O N N E C T IC U T  W EA TH ER

Central, Eastern  Interior, Southwest Interior:
Tonight, clear. Low  in the 60s. Tuesday, sunny, 
becoming partly  cloudy in the afternoon. H igh around 
90.

West Coastal, E ast Coastal: Tonight, clear. Low  in 
the m id 60s. Tuesday, m ostly sunny. H igh in the 80s.

Northwest H ills : Tonight, clear. Low  in the 60. 
Tuesday, sunny, becom ing partly cloudy in the 
afternoon. H igh around 90.

P E O P L E
Still cashing In

Former Olympic gymnastics 
star Mary Lou Retton says she's 
still busy cashing in on her name 
by endorsing products, but that 
some of the glitter Is gone

“At first it was great," she said 
"I was learning the business. But 
now, to be honest, I take it as a 
Job, I don’t hate It, but it is a lot of 
work,"

Retton, 19, is a communications 
major at the University of Texas 
part-time while fulfilling her 
endorsement contracts, and is 
spending this summer at home in 
West Virginia,

She became famous in 1984 
when she scored perfect 10s on 
her last two attempts to win the 
gold medal in the vault. She 
signed contracts to endorse pro
ducts such as fast foods and 
batteries, then announced her 
retirement from the sport.

"My money is still in a trust 
fund," she said recently. "If I 
wanted to, I could go back to the 
gym. Technically. I could. I still 
have my amateur standing. "

Ron on AIDS
Ron Reagan, the president's 

son. Is starring in a documentary 
on AIDS In which he criticizes the 
federal government.

He told Newsweek in its current 
Issue that conservatives view 
acquired Immune deficiency syn
drome as a punishment for 
homosexuality, and in a public 
service announcement made to 
accompany the documentary 
decries the lack of government 
effort to battle AIDS.

"Let somebody in Washington 
know you don't think enough is 
being done. Write to your con
gressman —or to someone higher

MARY LO U  R E T T O N  
. . . glitter Is gone

up." he says with a smile in the
piece.

The 30-minute film was pro
duced by AIDS Film, a privately 
funded organization that hopes to 
air the documentary on network 
television, but because of its 
graphic nature It may not ever 
make it, Newsweek says.

Cutting the ribbon
Don McNeill, former host of 

radio’s "Breakfast Club," and 
Fran Allison, star of the old 
television puppet show "Kukla, 
Fran and Ollle,” shared ribbon- 
cutting honors for the Museum of 
Broadcast Communication in 
Chicago.

Arthur C. Nielsen Jr, also was 
on hand during Saturday’s ce
remonies for the museum, which 
is dedicated to preserving every
thing from decades-old radio

R O N R E A G A N  
. .  . criticizes government

programs to last week's evening 
news.

The president of the museum Is 
Bruce DuMont, political corres
pondent for WTTW-TV, a public 
station in Chicago, who said that 
without some effort, "Great 
historic moments would get lost."

Kraft Inc. Is giving 9400,000 for 
Its 99-seat theater. Nielsen, re
tired chairman of A.C. Nielsen 
Co. of television-ratings fame, 
has donated more than $130,000, 
DuMont said.

Getting together
The Oak Ridge Boys and 

Alabama traded favors as 
backup bands at Alabama’s sixth 
annual June Jam  concert in Fort 
Payne, Ala.

The two country music groups 
shared the stage for the first time 
as an estimated crowd of 60,000

Com ics Sampler
WHAT A O U T UV gill MSSSt

In this space, samples of 
new oomlos will be printed 
from time to time. O u r aim Is 
to get reader reaction to new 
eomloa, or to old comics that 
we are thinking about drop
ping. Send your comments 
to; Features Editor, Man- 
oheeter Herald, P.O. Box 
M V M a n o N e te r , 0S040.

O n  1*lis
Top-ranked Krietie PhilHpe is one faf a l ^ g  Hn* 
ehaiinriona dating Imck lo the ancient CWnaee, who 
engaged in tum btog and similar eweiaea 
rtteala aa Im g  ago aa WOO B,C. However, 
''gymnaatica" cornea from the Oraeka, who p ra c tii^  
almple gymnastic feats in the Olympic Games. In 1776, 
German athlete Johann Friedrich Simon laid the 
foundations of modem gymnastics. The sport was 
incloded at the first modem Olympic Games at Athens 
in 1896.
D O  Y O U  K N O W  —  What American won a gold medal 
in 1984 as the besVall-round Olympic gymnast? 
F R ID A rt  A N tW tR  -  ‘riia U -i. flag has 18 stripes,

•  KnowWdo* UnHmlt«d, Ino. 1M7S-1S-87

A Newipapar hi Edacatton Pr«crain 
Spoatored by

The Manchester Herald
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June 15, 1987
Today la the 166th 
day of 1987 and lha 
88th day ot apring.

TODAY’S HISTOSY: On this day in 
1775, Qaorga Washington waa ap
pointed commandar-ln-chl«f of lha 
Contlnanlal Army.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Edward the 
Black, prince of England (1330); Ed
vard Qrieg (1843); Morris Udall (1922)

TODAY’S OUOTB: "The more we ex
ploit nature, the more our options are 
reduced, until we have only one: to 
fight tor survival" —  Morris Udall.

TODAY’S MOOHi Between
full moon (June 11) and last 
quarter (June 18).

TODAY’S TRIVIA: Which oroheafral 
work waa composed by Edvard Qrleg7 
(a) "The Dream of Qeronflua" (b) "Peer 
Qynt" (c) "The Planeta"

TODAY’S BARBS 
■Y RHH. PASTORIT
Think ot It this way: The jerk who reer- 
anda you and rulna your trunk lan’t 
careleas —  he's just Impacting your 
driving apace.

Fish may be stupid —  but they don't 
buy $300 electronic gizmos to find out 
where fishermen lurk.

TODAY’S TRIVIA ANSWBRS: (b) Ed
vard Qrieg composed the "Peer Qynt" 
suites.

Astrograph

birthday

watched Saturday’s concert.
The four Oak Ridge Boys Joined 

Alabama, a four-piece vocal 
band, in singing "Mountain 
Music,” one of Alabama’s two 
dozen hits.

Moments earlier, Alabama had 
played the background music as 
the Oak Ridge Boys sang their hit
"Elvira."

"We’ve been talking to Randy 
(Owen of Alabama) about this for 
a year,” said lead singer Joe 
Bonsall of the Boys. "We said 
we’d come and sing If he could 
provide some local musicians. 
Man, we got the best musicians 
around.”

Alabama has the concert every 
year in their hometown to raise 
money for charities and civic 
organizations.

Tuesday, June 16,1967

Major achievements are In the offing tor 
you In the year ahead. They are not like
ly to be In your present field or with peo
ple with whom you are now Involved. 
OBMINI (May il-JuiM  20) Your possi
bilities lor achieving your career objec
tives today look promising, yet you 
might use tactics that won't do much to 
enhance your Image. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find It. The 
Aatro-Qraph Matchmaker sat Instantly 
reveals which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall $2 lo Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428.
CANCBR (June 21-July 22) Too many 
sell-doubts will adect the execution of 
your present plans. You won't know 
whether something Is going to work If 
you don't give It a try.
Lao (July 23-Aug. 22) This should be a 
prosperous day for you In your business 
dealings, provided you keep nosy asso
ciates who are not directly Involved out 
of the act.
VIRQO (Aug. 22-8epl. 22) Clever ma
neuvering will be required today to get 

,you past officious subordinates so you 
can deal directly with the proper higher 
authorities.
LIBRA (Sept. 22-Oel. 23) Seize the Ini
tiative today and do what needs doing

without having the boss remind you. 
Taking the bull by the horns will earn 
you respect.
SCORPIO (Ool. 24-Nov. 22) Don’t dis
miss lightly any creative Ideas you m t 
today. There's a definite market tor 
what you conceive, although you may 
need another’s help to gel It to the 
public.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dm . 21) Your 
plans regarding a family Interest might 
not be totally accepted by your mate at 
this time. But later your partner will sup
port you.
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 12) A busi
ness problem that haa bean bugging 
you lately can be resolved today. Put 
the principals out of the office to dis
cuss It In convivial surroundings. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pob. 12) You'll 
profit now If you handle your finances 
along conventional lines. Don't taka fly
ers on things that have strong elements 
of risk.
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) There are
powerful Indications that you will re
ceive some good news shortly. It will be 
a personal benefit to you and It's not apt 
to Include others.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 10) Charm and 
poise are extremely Important In your 

, worldly affairs today. Keep your wits 
about you and don't respond In kind If 
someone with whom you're dealing la 
nasty.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You're apt 
to be sociable today and you'll enjoy 
participating In activities with pals. But 
just be sure your friends are prepared 
lo pay their own way.

Getting married
With members of the Kennedy 

clan In attendance, Victoria Law- 
ford, daughter of Patricia 
Kennedy Lawford and the late 
actor Peter Lawford, has mar
ried Robert B, Pender Jr. in 
Southampton, N.Y.

Lawford is a television coordi
nator for Very Special Arts, a 
non-profit affiliate of the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Perform
ing Arts in Washington, which 
sponsors programs for disabled 
people. Pender, of Barneveld, 
N.Y., is an associate in a 
Washington law firm.

In addition to the bride’s 
mother, who Is the sister of the 
late President John F. Kennedy, 
those in attendance at Saturday’s 
wedding Included her aunt, Jne- 
quellne Kennedy Onnssis, and 
uncle. Sen. Ted Kennedy, D- 
Mm s.

Carrent Quotations
"Did we fight World War II by 

letting each state decide what it 
was going to do? This is some
thing that has to get direction 
from the top." — Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr„ R-Conn., on the 
administration’s decision to al
low local officials to determine 
the age students get detailed 
Information about AIDS.

“Supposing (an Inmate) says... 
as we’ve heard a few people say, 
'When I get out. I'm going to take 
my revenge on society.’ I think 
this Is a hard question for us, and 
you may want to hold on to him.” 
— Education Secretary William 
BenaeU, saying the government 
may want to extend the Jail term

of AIDS-infected prisoners.
"I think with the lack of 

consensus we have right now, the 
administration would be advised 
to delay It.” — Sen. Sam Nona, 
D-Ga., chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, ref
erring to a strengthened role In 
the Persian Gulf.
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History gets ‘tangible’ at the firemen’s museum
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Firs mussum voluntssr Harry Rapp answers questions 
from aeoond-graders from the Keeney Street School.

By Jeceuellne Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

“Bong, bong, bong!’’ rang the 
large old alarm at the Connecticut 
Firemen’s Historical Society as 68 
second-graders from Keeney Street 
School sat wHh their hands over 
thier ears, giggling and looking 
wide-eyed at each other.

“My house Is on fire! My house is 
on fire!” shouted Katie Aceto. one 
of four students who took part in a 
brief play during the recent field 
trip. The play depicted the se
quence of events the townspeople of 
Manchester followed in the early 
part of (his century if a fire broke 
Out.

Shannon O'Neill, another player, 
ran to get the fire-box key from the 
town saloon keeper, played by 
Connor Buckland.

She hurried to unlock the box and 
pull the alarm that was connected 
directly to the fire station. Acting as 
the “town troublemaker,” Michael 
Young then discovered it wasn’t 
easy to turn in false alarms back 
then because the key remained 
stuck in the lock until it was 
removed by a fire official and 
returned for safe-keeping to the 
saloon.

“After the alarm sounded, volun
teers at the Cheney mills would 
leave work with horses also work
ing there and already In harness.” 
explained Harry Bapp. a museum 
volunteer, "The men would head 
for the station, hook the horses up to 
the engines and the team would 
head out."

“If must have been tough," 
O’Neill said afterward.

Rapp told the group that the 
museum, which functionedasa fire 
station from I98i to 1966, was built, 
by the Cheney brothers primarily to 
protect their silk mills In the sooth 
end of town and the surrounding 
community.

“Most people in town worked at 
the mills," Rapp said. The Che 
neys built this station, the schools, 
the gas company, the electric 
company and most of the town”

The young visitors especially 
liked the engine forem an's 
trumpet. It was used to give orders 
to the firemen because H was 
difficult to communicate in the 
midst of the chaos of a fire, Rapp 
said.

According to Candy Bennett, one 
of the three second-grade teachers 
at the Keeney Street School, 
visiting the museum helps students 
connect the past to the present.

"If brings history to life and 
makes it tangible — as tangible as 
history can Iw.’’ she said.

As the children filed around the 
museum, they also “oohed" and 
“aahed” over collections of but
tons. badges, helmets, high-backed 
leather chairs used by the chiefs, 
and an early fire hydrant, a. 
hollowed-out free stump

The big attractions, however, 
were the two brass fire poles at 
either end ot the station, used by 
firemen to save time getting from 
fheir upstairs living quarters to the 
engines

"This place Is old and interest
ing,” said Erick Wilkinson, his 
arms and legs wrapped around one 
pole, atlem^lng to slide down It.

After (heir trip, the children

Keeney Street School second-grader Shannon O'Neill 
works the fire box during a brief play.

wrote enthusiastic thank-you notes 
“I iiked the fire trucks, that big 

hell, the horn, and the axes. I'm 
coming back ."  wrote Jeff 
Cashman.

The fire moseum at $16 Pine St. 19 
open from 18 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
and Sainrday and noon to 9 p.m. 
Sunday from mid-April to Ms- 
vember.
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Celtics win out over Coventry drug prevention night
By Jocausllnt Bnnntfl 
Herald Rtporler

COVENTBY -  Could it be that a 
slam dunk by Larry Bird is more 
Important than providing homes 
tare from alcohol and drug use for 
teen-agers?

Organizers of a preMntation 
Thuiiiday night at Coventry High 
School might have had competition 
from the fifth game of the NBA 
Championship series between the 
Boston Celtics and the Los Angeles 
Lakers, televised at the same time.

Though 708 letters were sent to 
parents of students In grades 5to 12. 
and posters were put up throughout

town by the local Council for the 
Prevention of Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, which sponsored the event, 
only 48 people showed up. 

Disappointment was evident.
“1 was hoping for more teens and 

parents," said council chairwoman 
Rosemary Klambt. "Opr hope was 
for teens to learn there Is a way out 
of something they may have gotten 
themselves Into, and for parents to 
become more aware”

Klambt said she wanted to get 18

garents to commit to “safe homes’ 
y signing a pledge not to allow 
parties In their absence. The pledge 

asked that parents promise not to 
allow minors In their homes to use

alcohol or illegal drugs, and to 
communicate with parents of teens 
hosting parties.

Klambt said only three parents 
agreed to sign the pledge

Human devices Director Do
rothy Grady, who also voiced 
disappointment Thursday, had a 
“chin-up" attitude on Friday.

"At least we reached a lot ot 
parents with the Issues through the 
letters — for every parent that did 
come, they will talk to another 
handful”  said Grady

THOSE WHO DID not attend 
missed an unusual evening.

Looking In. a seven-member

performing group from The Bridge, 
a teen center In West Hartford, put 
on 12 skits dealing with drug abuse, 
family alcoholism, child abuse. 
AIDS, peer pressure, divorce, 
suicide, and other problems teens 
face.

“I'm no angel but at least I 
remember what happened last 
night” were the lines In a scene in 
which a kid brother tries to coax his 
teen-age sister Into quitting her 
cocaine habit.

After the play, actors remained 
In character to answer questions 
from the audience.

“Why did you want to commit 
suicide?" one parent asked.

“No one cored, no one paid any 
attention to me. I had no friends. 
My family didn't care. 1 did bad In 
school. I needed love from someone 
— anyone”  replied the character

“IP YOU BELIEVE that drink 
ing affects only your life, you are 
under a misconception.'' Klambt 
told the group, causing a long 
exchange about drug and alcohol 
abuse.

Younger members agreed part of 
the thrill of drinking is the chal
lenge of rehetllon.

“If they trusted us to take some 
responsibility. It wouldn't be as 
challenging We'd probably .still

take a drink at a party but not as 
much," said Kim Garlck.oneofthe 
few local teens who attended the 
event.

Teens tend lo drink to get drunk, 
the main difference between adult 
and teen-age drinking. Grady said.

“If you’re drinking to alter your 
mood, then you have a problem 
with your life Maybe It’s your 
parents, maybe it's school, but 
that’s what you need lo work on," 
said Anne Turcotte.

Ilie presentation was paid for by 
part of a grant the council received 
In 1988. It is one In a series of efforts 
by the council, formed last yaar, to 
combat alcohol and drug abuse.

Fournier loses bid to be bishop
The Hev. Ronald Fournier of 88 

Ashworth St . a former pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, was an 
unsuccessful candidate for election 
this weekend as bishop of the New 
England Synod of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America. How
ever. Fournier may be elected to 
continue In his post as a director of 
missions for New England.

Fournier has been serving In that 
capacity with the Lutheran Church 
of America. His position will expire 
with the merger of the Lutheran 
Church of America into the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of 
America.

But on July 1. various regional 
missions directors for the newly 
merged demoninatlon will be 
elected. Fournier Is considered 
likely to get the New England

director’s post.
Fournier said today he is pleased 

with the election of Robert L. 
Isaksen as bishop because he is 
from the American Lutheran 
(jhurch, the branch of Lutheranism 
that has the smallest representa
tion In the merged denomination 
and will bring new views into the 
new organization.

“I consider It a privilege and an 
honor to have been a candidate." 
Fournier said”

Fournier, who served as co

pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Oiurch In Manchester from 1971 to 
1979. was among seven finalists 
among the 54 nominees for the 
bishop's post

Fournier left Emanuel Lutheran 
Church for a position with the 
Lutheran Services Association of 
New England, which handles hu
man services projects of the 
church. He become co-pastor of 
Emanuel in 1971. and was named 
administrative pa.stor in 1974.

5
14-year-old hangs himsalf In call

CHESHIRE (AP) -  The state 
will Investigate the death of a 
14-year-otd Groton youth who com
mitted suicide In his Jail cell this 
weekend, a state official says.

George Toth was found hanging 
by a bedsheet In his cell at the John 
R. Manson Youth Institution 
shortly after 10 p.m Saturday,
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t« four nwiHki hi prIfM, fliMd #«IN> «iMl ^  M imefi
M in rMttfirtion t« fntMhif« in « itm tM tni Um thtHiUtt,
(AatHtHa *aM.

n O W n  W« vO fllM vIlf 4 v / W llv  rv H O v V  I lf  r  Iv iN IJI/ Wmw m um VnCvO
f fk lt r  b f V .». tfMrtet Cm H  M t $  P*U>f C. fM M f, McnrAnf 
to fntomnf ItornniM 8«rvie« iptlwmiM  MtohMi HotahMkr. 
inhntnn hntf p tonM  fnifty in fMMinhnr.

f/,9. A ttorn^ M nnf^ A. Tirnrdy Ar. ««M th«( CHiH&n ttu tgy  
Aiwneiatof, n ton tlwitor tyntfieniinn of irMch Johnton WM 
mnnnglnf partnnr, find iMwn iom ud  to raite f lS J  miiliMi in 
iinnncinf to build and afwraia an athanof foal plant.

fotontial llmitod p tritu n  wara promiaad in tha offarinf 
mamorandum that thair intaatmanto watifd antHIa tham to cf aim 
eartain dadnetiana and cradHa an thair individual incania ton 
ratuma, Twardy aald.

In additlan, Jahnaan waa ardarad to partami tod haura of 
cammunity aarvica work.

N il monltort pow «r n ««d t
WATlBlirORD -  With tha Mlllatana a nudaar pawar plant aut 

at aarvica. Narthaaat Vtilitiaa waa manitaring pawar damanda 
etaaaly taday to determina If it would ba nacaaaary to aMain 
pawar from naigbboring atataa, a company apokaaman *<ld.

No radioactivity waa ralaaaad whan tha plant autamatically 
ahut dawn at 3; 45 a.m. Sunday from an undatarmlnad cauaad 
attar undargoing a routina taat at ita ataam turbina. Nu 
apokaaman Anthony E. Naricclo aaid.

Tha plant waa oparating at IM parcant of capacity, or about 
1,1M megawatta, whan tha ahutdown occurred, he aaid.

Nariccio aaid NU, which ia part-owner of tha plant, would ^  
bringing the plant back on line lata today at tha aarllaat, but In the 
meantime would need to keep a cloaa watch on how much power 
Itacuatomera wereuaing. ^ j

If, for inatance, the weather waa unaaaaonably hot and cauaad 
an enceaalve demand, NU would make arrangementa to obtain 
power from companlea In neighboring atataa or to purchaae It 
elaewhere, Naricclo aaid.

Drug efftett under study
HARTEORD — Knowing that aome men with high blood 

praaaure atop taking medication becauae of Impotence, loaa of 
memory and other unpleaaant aide effecta, reaearchera are 
trying to diacover waya to uae druga to Improve patlenta’ quality
of llf«’ . . . . . .Dr Benjamin Levy of the Hartford Center for Clinical 
Reaearch la atudying the effecta of four commonly preacribed 
druga for high blood preaaure on a random aample of 20 men from 
thd Hartford area who are over 21, married or living with a lover, 
and are employed or retired.

The Hartford atudy la being duplicated In 17 other reaearch 
centera around the country.

Patlenta will be aaaigned one of the four druga at random and 
will not know which they are getting. The reaearchera alao will 
nrt know which medicationa patlenta are receiving, creating a 
“double blind*’ atudy.

Group fights Yale tax law
NEW HAVEN — Deapite early obataclea, a graaaroota political 

party vowa to continue Ita fight to repeal atate law giving Yale 
Unlveralty tax exemptlona on aome of Ita Income-producing 
property.

The Green Party wanta to place a non-binding referendum on 
November ballota that would aak realdenta If they think city 
offlclala ahould lobby agalnat the atate law in queatlon.

But the legialatlon committee of the city’a Board of Alderman 
late laat week recommended agalnat placing the queatlon on the 
ballot.

"It'a not over yet. The (committee) report now goea to the 
board aa a whole and we're going to lobby thoae fotka to aee if we 
call get the votea," said John R. McKivIgan, chairman of the 
Green Party.

He aaid If the referendum Is rejected by the aldermen, the 
party may petition to have It placed on the ballot.

Cannonball unearthed In garden
WINDSOR — A Civil War-era cannonball was unearthed from 

the garden of a local resident, police said Sunday.
The round, six-pound cannonball was filled with black 

gunpow(|er and potentially explosive, Windsor Police Sgt. 
Richard Jones said.

The cannonball was found by Everett Peterson in his garden 
Saturday night and removed by the state police bomb squad, 
Jones said.

.The cannonball would pose no hazard while moist, but could be 
dangerous if struck or dropped when dry, he said.

Gay chorus to play at church
NEW HAVEN -  Affiliation with homosexuality has coat a 

statewide chorus cost Its rehearsal space in a Roman Catholic 
church but hasn't stemmed preparation for ita first full recital 
next weekend.

The Connecticut Gay Men’s Chorus, formed last fall, will 
perform Saturday at the Church of the Redeemer in New Haven.

Its 44 singers, who come from around the state, have a 
repetoire that ranges from Broadway show tunes to sacred music 
and includes at least one new piece written by a member.

Musical director Bob Read said that after three rehearsals at 
the church, which he declined to name, the chorus members 
decided to adopt the name on the recommendation of several 
members who had seen a joint concert by the New York and 
Seattle gay men's choruses.

Utoauard shortaoe ntarmwa state Stark not in proper defensive posture before Iraqi attack
WASHINGTON (API — The Inadvertent,''the reiNnlaaM. fault- It Is theretere henien fieeaiise aiiea ft elan said the
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iwrfMtf ifM ttoie «f Hfeguarde for 
tfie eeewid strafiM  year.

As «f last week, tfw state 
DepaftfiMM of Envlrotttnental Pro- 
teetfott was M gttarda afiort of tfie 
Its  It needs to g a tr^  Ha 22 beaefiea, 
said Costas T. CMtstotNItw. who fa 
In charge of hfrltii Hfeguards for 
state beaches.

r n v  ff io io  i l l  UOO0U i m  f f i i in n i i in i
age for lifeguards from II  to 17 this 
summer to ease the shortage, hut 
only nine 17 year olds have been 
hired so far. Constantine said.

No state beaches have been 
closed, although some swimming 
areas have been made smaller to 
make them easier to patrol. Includ
ing the beach at Indian Well on the 
Housatonlc River In Shelton.

Thoae In charge of recruiting 
blame the shortage on several 
factors, including a booming econ
omy that offers higher paying jobs.

Fake ID 
used in 
arrest

HARTFORD (AP) -  A top 
Waterbury police detective created 
fake creditlala for an Informant to 
arrest a gambler he believed had 
swindled him out of about 110,000, 
court documents say.

The documents made public 
Friday alao charge (hat Lt. Thomas 
R. Brown, who naa been arrested 
and suspended from hla job, also 
repeatedly lied to a grand jury to 
preserve the case against the 
gambler, Thomas W. Speers of 
Wolcott.

Speers eventually was arrested 
on gambling charges, largely on the 
basis of the case made by Brown.

Brown was later charged with 
three counts of perjury and one 
count of fabricating evidence for 
allegedly lying about the creden
tials of the Informant he used to 
make the case against Speers, the 
documents say.

The documents were compiled 
during an 18-month Investigation 
by Superior Court Judge Barry R. 
Schaller, the grand juror appointed 
to look Into allegations of corrup
tion In Waterbury. They were 
released by Judge Paul Fotl at the 
request of Brown's attorney, Hugh 
Keefe of New Haven.

Brown has pleaded innocent and 
Is scheduled to be tried Sept. fl.

The Hartford Courant, quoting 
unnamed sources, reported Satur
day that Speers swindled David 
LInskey out of 110,000 In gambling 
losses. The Courant reported that 
LInskey owed the money to Brown, 
who had co-sIgned a loan for 
LInskey to open a market in a 
building Brown co-owned.

Brown allegedly asked a former 
Monroe police officer, Robert 
"Ous'' Fennessey, to act as a 
confidential Informant and assist In 
building a gambling case against 
Speers.

Fennessey developed evidence 
that was used to obtain a court- 
authorized wiretap on Speer's 
telephone at his Wolcott home, the 
documents released Friday say. 
Speers was arrested as a result of 
the wiretap. After his arrest, the 
grand jury began obtaining Infor
mation that raised questions about 
Fennessey's credentials as an 
Informant.

The wiretap application was 
prepared by the state police but was 
isased largely on Information pro
vided by Brown, the documents 
say. Brown did not identify Fenns- 
sey by name In the application, but 
described him as a long-time 
Waterbury informant who had 
provided Information leading to 
two arrests and two convictions, the 
documents say.

N o  Ahortago in town
Loeol oftMaU aaf tfi« aHect ot (fw ataUnrtda iHaguafd 

ahortaga to m  bahig f«H In kftmelMttor.
Acott §pfggtm, UtwH raeteatlon (Hraetof, haa aak! that 

Mmefiestor haa had im  probfertn# flBftii IA MUtma and I I  
p«rt-tlm« slots for tiM fivo puMio paala. wagaa ranga tram 14-71 
to 11.25 par hour.

Afthoufh BoHon hsd (roubto tost yaar fllHfli Magaard aimtaga 
tor Bolton Lake, tfilnf s hnvo boon aaatar (ms v i i r ,  Mid Karon 
l«vlno. tha adm inistrative assistont. fhapaalUdtiapay $4Mpar 
hour — the sam e ra te  as last year — hut tM  waga Is aapaatad to 
Inorease July 1, Levine said. The town Mfss four lifeguards and

■ the same rate as last year
iiy 1, L ________________

one substitute for the lake at Indian ttatah Park,

competition from private pools and 
a decline In the number of well- 
trained swimmers. The state pays 
Its guards between 15 and 55 an
hour.

“Eighteen year olds can pretty 
much pick and choose what they 
want to do." Constantine lamented. 
 ̂Hiring enough guards has been 

difficult for the last five years, but

“last year and this year has been 
the worat tryinglo fill the positions 
with competent people," Constan
tine said.

Town beaches and summer 
camps also report a shortage. The 
New Milford park and recreation 
department had to eliminate swim
ming lessons at the town pool this 
summer.

“Feopfe are begging for Ilia- 
guairds and water aaiaty Instruc- 
tWs." said Marilyn Atanley of the 
Danburv Red Cross.

C onn^lcut Is not alone. At a 
recent meeting of 11 northeastern 
states, all the recreation directors 
compfalnsd about Hfeguard re
cruiting. said WlfHam i ,  Hawkins, 
chief of Rhode Island's Division of 
Pafka and Recreation.

“Last year, we were short 
approalm ately  25 tliagnarda 
throughout the summer," he said, 
“There were a few areas wheie we 
were unable to offer serv lcsf.'

Atophen KIMw of Ridgefield, a 
lifeguard at Indian Well, is mysti
fied by the apparent lack of Interest 
In Ms chosen summer occupation.

“I wanted a job where I could be 
outside," said the 25-year-old 
KIbby, who left Ms job as an 
assistant bank manager In Worces
ter, Mass,, to snend (he summer 
llfeguarding before starting work 
on a master's degree In business at 
the University of Connecticut.

AP phoio

Pr0tty lon§ly
Vermont Gov. Madeleine Kunin atanda 
alone at the conference table prior to the 
beginning of the New England Qover- 
nora meeting Sunday. Bealdea Kunin, 
only Gov. William A. O'Neill attended the 
conference. The governora of Maine and

Rhode laland atayed home becauae of 
long leglalative aeaalona; the governor 
of Maaaachuaetta waa on the prealden- 
tlal campaign trail and the governor of 
New Hampahire waa thwarted by bad 
weather.

GOP could get primary test
By Judd Everhart 
The Associated Press

Connecticut Republicans will fi
nally get a significant test of their 
effort to attract unafflliated voters 
If there's a primary for the OOP 
nomination In the 4th Congressional 
District next month.

The Republicans changed their 
rules In 1984 to allow independent 
voters to take part in OOP primar
ies. Democrats fought the OOP In 
court over the Iss ie, and lost.

The 4th District seat Is vacant as 
the result of the death of nine-term 
Republican Stewart B. McKinney 
last month. There are seven Repub
licans vying for the nomination and 
four Democrats.

Party conventions are planned 
for later this month. If primaries 
are necessary, they will be on July 
21. The special election will be held 
Aug. 18.

State Republican Chairman Ro
bert S. Pollner said the rule change 
should play to the Republicans' 
advantage In the expected primary 
and in the election Itself.

"It’s going to allow (Republi
cans) competing in thai primary to 
campaign directly to that consti

tuency which Is going to elect 
them," Pollner said In analyzing 
the race last week.

"The Democrats, on the other 
hand, are going to find themselves. 
If they have a primary, directing 
their attention directly to Demo
crats and Democrats only. I think 
that can have quite an effect in that 
district.

"It right away requires our 
candidates to go directly to the 
overwhelming majority of the 
voting population with their pitch,” 
he said.

Although the nine-town district 
comprises the heart of the state's 
Gold Coast, tong a OOP stronghold, 
the last official count of voters 
showed there were 108,812 Demo
crats, 91,788 Republicans and 78,804 
unafftltated voters.

Democratic State Chairman 
John F. Droney Jr. said he was 
unfazed by thp prospect of unaffil- 
laled vot( I .s taking part In the OOP 
primary.

He recalled how, when Republi
cans held a handful of delegate 
primaries during last year's guber
natorial campaign, only a tiny 
fraction of unaftillated voters bo
thered to vote In the OOP contests.

Still, he said, "this Is not to say 
that (Democrats) aren't interested 
in unaffllated voters.

"But if we produce a candidate 
who is exceptional, with good Ideas 
and a strong vision of this country, 
consistent with the broad spectrum 
of the voting population In Fairfield 
County, that person will attract 
Democrats, Republicans and unaf- 
flllated voters," Droney said.

"The Interests of the Republican 
candidates would be better served 
by concentrating on their Individ
ual qualities and their views of 
world affairs, rather than a concen
tration on what their party Is doing 
with unfflllated voters," Droney 
added.

Pollner said the state Republican 
organization will "make an effort to 
see that the unafflliated are made 
aware that they are permitted to 
vote In our primary" by, among 
other things, having politicians 
stress the point to the news media.

Droney said the fact the district 
has been represented in the U.S. 
House of Representatives by Re
publicans fa r almost two decades 
does not give the GOP any signifi
cant advantage.
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Lawmakers 
await word 
on defense

WAAHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Reagan admlnlatratloti la prepar
ing to tell Cengreii how It will 
defend reflagged Kuwaiti oil 
tankeri ae eonlor Democratic lew- 
makerz urge the White Houee to 
delay or cancel plana to rlak 
American live* and prestige In the 
Perzian Gulf.

"In deviling a reaponie to the 
gulf crlala, the admlnlatratlon 
•hould focua on ending the Iran- 
Iraq war and not on a courae that 
rizka an Amerlcan-lranlan claah," 
laid Ben. dalbom e Pell, D-R.f., the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relatlona Committee.

"Iran la likely to aee aailatance 
tendered to Iraq'e ally aa provoca
tive," Pell wrote In a commentary 
In Sunday'! New York TImea.

Sen. 8am Nunn, D-Oa., chairman 
of the Senate Armed Servicea 
Committee, aaid Sunday, "The 
Kuwaiti flagging la a lymbol of the 
abience of policy.”

The declalon to Ry the U.S. flag 
from II of KuwaICa 82 oil tankera, 
and to offer them naval Navy 
protection In the gulf, aignala "that 
we have baalcally taken a atrong tilt 
towarda Iraq," Nunn aaid.

Any ahift from the official neu
trality the United Statea haa 
obaerved aince the war began in 
September 1980 "ought to le  
debated on Ita own merlta and n <t 
on the lllualon that we are really 
protecting the free flow of oil," 
Nunn aaid on the NBC-TV program 
"Meet the Preaa."

Under an agreement reached laat 
month, the admlnlatratlon waa to 
aubmit reporta to the Houae and 
Senate thia week on how It would 
reapond to any attack agalnat the 
Kuwaiti tankera or U.S. Navy ahipa 
aaaigned to protect them.

The Peralan Gulf laaue ia likely to 
dominate the congreaalonal agenda 
thIa week. No major actlona are 
Bcheduled on the floor of either
chamber, although the Senate will 

ado
ill.

repo
requeated by both the Houae and

try again to adopt a campaign 
apendlng reform bill.

The Peralan Gulf report waa

pol
Ire

If Because of 
Iraqi tactics, this 
was an accident 
waiting to 
happen  ̂ ff

— Rep. Les Aspin

WASHINGTON (AF) -  The 
eommandera of the USA Stark 
falted to take proper defenalve 
ffleaeuree before an Iraqi warplane 
hH (he ihlp with mlMllee, according 
to a congraaelonal report that aaya 
(he Ferelan Gulf attack raaufted 
from American complaeancy and 
IrM l careleaaneaa.

The Starh 'i captain had gone to 
Ma caMn ahortly before the attack 
(hat klflad 37 aeamen on the nIgM of 
May 17, and another officer didn’t 
order that a radio warning be aent 
to the Iraqi pilot until the warplane 
waa well within attacking range, 
the Houae Armed Servicea Commit
tee aaid In a preliminary report on 
the aaaault.

The attack "waa almoatcertainly

Inadvertent," (he report zaM, fault
ing both the Iraqi! and (he 
Americana.

Iraqi pHota haMtually fire at blip*

targeta vlaually before ahooting 
ind they do not conalatently monl-

on radar acreena, they fall to check 
befoi

ley d
tor radio warning channela, the 
report aaid.

“Becauae of Iraqi tactica, thia 
waa an accident waiting to 
happen," Rep. Lea Aapln, D-Wla., 
the committee’! chairman, aaid.

On the American aide, peraonnel 
aeem to have regarded Iraqi 
aircraft, If not aa "friendly, then aa 
leaa threatening than Iranian 
planea," the report aaid.

"You juat cannot aaaume be
cauae a plane cornea from Iraq that

It la therefore benign. ... Becauae 
Iraqi planea have flown over before 
without Incident, you cannot aa
aume (hat'a going to happen 
again," Aapln told a newa confer
ence Saturday.

The report, compiled after a trip 
to the gulf by four committee aldea, 
aaid there waa “no evidence that 
the (Stark’a) equipment doean’t 
work and no evidence that the 
people operating the equipment 
didn't know how to operate It," 
Aapln aaid.

However, It faulted ahip peraon- 
nel for falling to warn the Iraqi 
Mirage F-1 jet until It waa 13 milea 
away and the veaael waa well within 
range of the plane’a Exocet mla-

fllee. It al*o aaid (he highly 
maneuveraMe frigate ahould have 
been turned broadalde to the plane 
to make the meet effective uae of He 
radar and weapona.

“They could have done and 
ahould have done a lot more," Aapln 
aaid.

In other development*;
a The Reagan admlnlatratlon 

prepared to toll Congreaa thi* week 
how It will defend 11 reflagged 
Kuwaiti oil tankera In the gulf.

a Two aenlor Democratic law
maker* urged the White Houae to 
delay or cancel plana to riak 
American Uvea and preatlge In the 
gulf.

Next E) A Sports Car, 
Michaels HasThe Gifts 

Dad Likes Best.
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Senate In propoaala which have 
paaaed each chamber. The admin- 
iatration promlaed to aend the 
document to Congreaa aa part of the 
White Houae effort to Improve 
conaultatlon with Capitol Hill on the 
controveralal laaue.

The Senate Foreign Relation! 
committee will meet Wedneaday to 
diacuaa, and poaaibly vote, on a bill 
that would halt the reflagging plan 
until Congreaa votea Ita approval. 
The meaaure la aponaored by Pell.

Deapite Intenae queatloning be
fore congreaalonal panela, adminia 
tratlon offlclala have declined to 
aay whether they would launch a 
pre-emptive atrlke agalnat an eati- 
mated 10 Chlneae-made Silkworm 
antl-ahip miaallea that are owned by 
Iran and could hit veaaela paaBlng 
through the mouth of the Peralan 
Gulf.

Concern about admlnlatratlon 
jticy in the gulf aharpened after an 
raqi warplane, apparently by 

accident, fired two miaallea at the 
Navy frigate USS Stark on May 17 
killing 87 U.S. aallora.

A further riak became apparent 
over the weekend with a Lebaneae 
newapaper report that aome of the 
American hoatagea taken In Beirut 
have been moved to Iran and that e 
leading Iranian rellgloua figure 
want! them to aland trial there. The 
Iranian EmbaBay In Lebanon de 
nied the report Sunday.

Pell and Nunn urged Joint actlor 
with Moacow to atop the fightini 
between Iran and Iraq, which bat 
claimed an eatlmated I mllllor 
caaualtiea and apllled over into the 
Bo-called "Tanker War" in the gulf 

"Working with the Soviet Union ii 
likely to contain the war anc 
conatrain the Soviet preaence In the 
,uir." Pell aaid. "By contraal, e 
inited Statea-lran military deal' 
.xiuld create opportuniUea for the 
Soviet Union In Iran and the 
region."

Nunn aaid that while "the UnIteC 
Statea and the Soviet Union may 
have a convergence of IntereaU" ir 
ending the ground war, "we do not 
have a convergence of intereat ir 
the Peralan Quit Itaelf."

Pell urged lawmaker* to back hit 
bill to bTock the reflagging plan 
Nunn and other aenatora have aaid 
the admlnlatratlon almply ought tc 
delay It to avoid loaing any mon 
credibility in the region.

The UN. General ABaemMy 
convened In New York for the Brat 
tune in 1545.
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Clockwise from money clip:
Money Clip with Diamond in 14K Gold, $235.

10K  Gold Diamond Onyx Ring, $305.
14K Gold Arrow Bracelet, $ 195.

Contemporary 14K Yellow and White Gold Diamond Ring, $895. 
Michaels 14K Gold Date Watch with Swiss Quartz Movement, $495. 

18K Gold and Stainless Steel Rolex Oyster l^rpetual Watch.
Key Ring with Diamond, $285.

14K Gold Onyx Ring witlt 7 Channel Set Diamonds, $650. 
Diamond Tie Tkck in 14K Gold, $95.

14K Gold \^ar\ Tie Tkck, $45.
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OPINION
A serious 
desire to 
enforce law

News that town officials plan to 
systematically Inspect rooming houses and 
other multi-family dwellings has been a long 
time coming, but is welcome nonetheless.

In the past, the Board of Directors has 
agonized endlessly over whether regular 
inspections were warranted, despite evidence 
the need was fairly obvious. The directors 
have also debated how to provide for making 
the inspections. They resisted the 
administration’s efforts to include as part of 
the town's permanent staff an inspector 
whose primary Job would be to enforce the 
town's housing code.

Although such an Inspector would still be 
the best solution, the directors took the next 
best step.

The board has agreed to add one more 
environmental health Inspector to the two 
already in the Health Department. That 
should increase the Inspection capacity 
somewhat. More Important, the directors 
have provided for the appointment of a deputy 
fire marshal In the Town of Manchester Fire 
Department for better enforcement of fire 
codes.

That appointment may have been a key to 
assure that everyone who lives In rented. 
residential space in Manchester has the basic 
safety protections required by law.

The newly appointed deputy fire marshal. 
Fire Capt. Rudy Kissman, plans to inspect 
rooming houses, in cooperation with the 
Health Department, and other multi-family 
dwellings.

What has been done in the past couple of 
months indicates that town officials are 
taking the Job seriously and not simply going 
through the motions.

The recent inspection of one Manchester 
rooming house, where several safety 
problems were found, is a case in point. The 
town made a videotape to document the 
findings, which included mostly fire code 
violations. There is some question about 
whether such a videotape would be permitted 
as evidence in the Housing Court if it becomes 
necessary to prosecute the house's licensee. 
But the videotape, at a minimum, does give 
the court prosecutor a ready way to 
determine whether there is probable cause for 
legal action.

More important, the fact that the fire 
official went to the trouble of making the tape, 
a rare sophistication In Connecticut fire 
inspections, indicates a serious desire to 
enforce the law.

“You may wonder why I called this meeting...”

As Fathei^s Day nears

•■r-

Fathers Day will be celebrated on Sunday. Black 
actor Ossie Davis was one of the recipients of the. 
annual Father of the Year award which was held 
last month in New York City.

Most black American fathers care for their 
children and some of the younger ones use better 
nurturing techniques while sharing in some 
household duties. These men have been prominent 
since the beginning of early African civilisation. 
Black fathers are not all chauvinistic womanisers, 
nor do they abandon their families through 
irresponsibility as shown by "T im othy”  in the 1986 
CBS news special "The Vanishing Black Fam ily ." 
Black fathers and mothers still represent nearly 80 
percent of fam ily stability in America. Statistics 
and myths can be misleading at times.

John H. Johnson was recently selected as 
Entrepreneur of the Decade by the staff of Black 
Enterprise magazine. Johnson is the president and 
chief executive officer of Johnson Publishing Co. In 
Chicago and a good father to his heiress daughter, 
Linda Johnson Rice. One of his magazines, "Ebony 
M afe," has featured Fathers and Sons and Fathers 
and Daughters for two consecutive June editions.

Black fathers serve as good role models for 
Afro-American youths who want to achieve in 
various professions. Several black fathers that I 
know and admire are dentist Cedric Rawlins, 
corporate executive Clarence Zachery Sr., music 
teacher Melvin Lumpkin, education coordinator 
Lou Irvin  and Project Re-entry Director Johnson 
Okoyeme.

At the national level, black fathers are doing the 
best that they can in the media, politics and other 
fields. I am proud to see Bryant Oumbel, Avery 
Brooks, Thomas Bradley and others strive toward 
excellence. A father's role should be more than a 
financial provider's role as in my own father’s 
generation.

I love my father in a special way because he is a 
dedicated worker and private man. An open line of 
communication is vital for all families to resolve

Thomas L. 
StringfeHow

m ajor differences. The black fam ily has survived 
through many years and new, objective studies 
need to be done today.

I am not a father yet, but I can be a friend or 
mentor to an aspiring black child. Single black men 
can adopt children as did Father George Clements 
in 1984. His story was shown in Ebony Magazine. 
Author Jack Nichols, in his 1978 book, "M en's 
Liberation," emphasises, "T o  be a father one need 
not sire biological offspring. Fatherhood Is being 
sensitive to a child and by this standard there are 
far too few fathers (In the p a s t)... Men must be 
liberated from the idea that their fertility Is a 
measure of manhood.”

Bill Cosby’s TV  show and his book, 
"F a th erh o^ ,”  help to summarise the situation 
much better in reference to changing roles in the 
family. A 1981 book entitled "The Black 
Masculinity; The Black Male’s Role In American 
Society," by Robert Staples, Ph.D., is an excellent 
literary resource.

I remember the tragic deaths of a few young 
black fathers who were aboard the frigate USS 
Stark on May 17. These slain men served their 
country valiantly in the Persian Gulf region.

I praise black fathers who are doing the best that 
they can.

Thomas L. Stringfellow, a Manchester resident, 
writes occasionally about minority Issues.
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Estonian is a dipiomat without a country
NEW YORK -  When the U S. Immigration 

service first decided to deport Karl LInnas, the 
suspected Nazi war criminal, officials asked him to 
choose a destination. Without hesitation, the 
longtime Long Island, N. Y., resident said he 
wanted to be sent to "the free and independent 
Republic of Estonia.”

The choice was rhetorical, of course. There is no 
free and independent Republic of Estonia. The 
nation existed as a sovereign entity before World 
War It, but It was absorbed by Russia during the 
conflict. The country Is now one of 18 federated 
states in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

Yet the memories of Estonian independence 
linger. And LInnas, who was deported to the Soviet 
Union on April 10, Is an Estonian who hungers for 
the way it used to be. He was bom in the Baltic 
country (that’s Where he is supposed to have 
committed wartime atrocities), and he believes the 
Soviets now occupy the place without Justification.

And he’s not the only one. The complaints against 
the Soviet occupation of Estonia have become one 
of the world’s most enduring international protests. 
The U.S. government, Tor example, after more 
than tour decades, still refuses to rucognise the 
ftusalan claim  to the land.

INDKBD. HIK UNmSD STATBB sUII 
racofBltes the “ tree and Independent Republic ot 
Kstonia.”  R  does so by giving status to the renuiant 
diplomatic machinery ot the old nation. The 
Estonian logation was never abandoned here; It 
still has ottices and diplomatic rank In midtown 
Manhattan.

The logation consists ot three poopio, Indudlnga 
aacretnry. The hood ot the mission, o r the consul 
ganovnl ot Estonia, la Bmat Jaakson. Om yod and 
im PE u lihad , Jaakaon says the United Stntoa 
ir iivM an n “ dsJttie“ racognltlonothlaolflce; that

Tom
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means the rank Is his legal right.
Jaakson says his right goes back to the 1980s. 

That’s when he came to America as a young 
Estonian envoy. The Baltic nation had legations in 
Washington and New York then, but their duties 
were complicated by events: The Russians 
occupied Estonia in 1989, and they declared it part 
of the Soviet Union in 1940. German troops occupied 
Estonia from 1941 until 1944, when the Soviets 
forced them out.

The Russians stayed, o f course. Jaakson says 
they decimated the democratic political structure, 
and murdered or Jailed tana ot thousands of people. 
The Russians also abeorhed aaother pair ot Baltic 
states, Latvia and Lithuania, and it's estimated 
that M  percent ot the region's population was 
eliminated.

HIB UNTIED STATES SAID at the Ume that the 
Soviet occupations — before becoming independent 
nations between World Wars t and II, the Baltic 
states had been provinces o f imperial Russia — 
were as Illegal as they were brutal. Thus, 
Washington frose most ot the assets the Baltic 
states h M  in America and encouraged leftover 
diplomats to stay the couroe. Emissaries from all 
three Btatea have followed the advice to this day.

Jack
Aadeteoa

Jaakson has followed It from a suite of rooms in 
Rockefeller Center. He pays the bills for his 
legation with funds provided from the still-frozen 
assets. The suite is small. It ’s the same one Estonia 
had before the war. There’s a map of the country on 
one wall, and the furnishings are spare and worn.

Jaakson says he has two principal 
responsibilities. First, he continues to lobby for the 
cause of a liberated Estonia; and, second; " I  also 
continue to represent the Estonian people in this 
country. Guessing, I ’d say there are from 70,000 to 
78,000 Estonians living in the United States.”

U N TIL  REC EN TLY, Karl LInnas was one o f the 
Estonians. LInnas, 67, Is the man deported for 
alleged war crimes. He already had been 
sentenced to death in absentia by the Soviet Union 
for his role as head of a German-run Estunlan 
concentration camp where 18,000 captives died.
U.S. authorities say LInnas took residence In 
America in 1981 under illegitimate pretenses and 
then worked as a land surveyor. LInnas was 
stripped of U.S. citizenship in 1901. He was 
ultimately tried and convicted tor falsifying his 
immigration papers.

Jaakaon nays he tried to use his diplomatic status 
to help LInnas. But the case against the 
countryman was cut and dried. The State 
Department spent two years trying to find a 
“ friendly country”  to accept the fellow, and, falling 
that. It sent him to Estonia, which Is to say the 
Soviet Union.

Jaakaoitsays the deportation was unusually 
cruel. He notes that LInnas could well be executed  ̂
In Russia. The consul does not complain too loudly, * 
however. He says Washington may have muffed in 
this Instance, but. In the main over the poet-war 
years, America has been free Estonia's best and 
biggest Mend.

Water could 
run thicker 
than Arab oil

WASHINGTON -  Oil has swept power and 
prosperity over the walled enclaves of the Arab 
world, but the most precious liquid in that parched 
desert retfon Is fresh water. It has been used to 
promote peace and to fuel discord; it is worth 
fighting wars over.

We reported more than a year ago how Libyan • 
dictator Moammar Gadhafl planned to bring Egypt 
to its knees by diverting the life-giving waters of ^ 
the Nile. Gadhafl’s mad dream fortunately j:  
collapsed along with the price of his oil.

And in 1981, we quoted from a top-secret CIA 
report that suggested a key motive for Israel’s 
Invasion of Lebanon that year was to gain controfbf 
the Litanl R iver’s dependable water supply.

Now we've seen a dramatic, unpublicized plan 
for a water project that could actually promote - 
peace and cooperation in the Middle East. It 
involves one or more pipelines that would carry 
significant quantities of water from southern 
Turkey to the thirsty cities and farmlands of Syria. 
Israel, Jordan and Saudi Arabia.

THE MOST SURPRISING FEATU RE of the 
ambitious project is that a study of its feasibility 
was commissioned by the Turkish government. It 
had long been assumed by observers that Turkey 
would not wish to sell the water, even though huge 
quantities now flow unused into the Mediterranean.

'The study, by the American engineering firm of 
iBrown A Root, estimates that the Ceyhan and 
Seyhan rivers in central Turkey carry 84 million 
cubic meters of water each day. Of this, 14 million 
are used by the Turks; the remaining 10 million 
cubic meters empty Into the northeast comer of the 
Mediterranean.

The Turks asked Brown A Root to assess the 
difficulties and the cost of a pipeline project that 
would divert some ot the 10 million cubic meters to 
Turkey’s neighbors to the south. A complete study; 
would have cost 81.8 million. But the U.S. company 
did make a preliminary report, which we have 
seen.

Brown A Root estimated It would cost an 
eventual 88 billion to reroute 8.88 million cubic 
meters ot water a day from the two rivers into a 
pipeline. The first phase of the project would run a 
pipeline to various Syrian cities, including 
Damascus, the capital, through the 
Israeli-occupied West Bank and on to the Jordanian 
capital, Amman.

The second phase would run a parallel pipeline 
through Syria to the Moslem holy cities ot Medina. 
and Mecca, in Saudi Arabia. One proposed route ' 
would follow the old desert railroad line that was 
repeatedly sabotaged by T.E. Lawrence and his 
Arab warriors In World War I.

OUR DISCLOSURE of the Turkish pipeline 
proposal will come as a major surprise to Syria, 
Israel, Jordan and Saudi Arabia. None of these 
governments were even consulted about their 
reaction to the plan.

While they would obviously be enthusiastic about 
a cheap, continuous supply of water, these 
mutually suspicious governments might well be 
reluctant to support water pipelines that could, in 
times of discord, be turned o ff by Turkey, Syria, 
Israel or Jordan. Still, the Saudis, at the end of the 
line and therefore the most vulnerable to mischief . 
at the spigots along the way, might decide the 
water is worth the risk. I f  they do, they could 
finance the bulk of the project with their oil billions.

We asked Sukru Elekdag, the Turkish 
ambassador In Washington, about discussions his 
government anticipates with the pipeline 
beneficiaries anytime soon. His response was 
guarded, as befits a diplomat.

But Elekdag did make one Intriguing 
observation. If  the Saudis react positively to the 
plan, Turkey would open discussions with them on 
a third pipeline of special benefit to Saudi Arabia 
and its friends. This pipeline would carry Turkish 
waters across the Syrian and*or Iraqi desert 
straight to the bone-dry ciUes and oil sheikdoms 
along the Persian Gulf coast of the Arabian 
Peninsula.

Mlnl*«dltorlal
Elliot Abrams wrote his own epitaph the other 

day in testimony at the Iran-contra hearing; 
“ There is such a thing as being too clever." 
Abrams, whose appearance reminded us ot John 
Ehrilchman’s uppity performance before the 
Senate Watergate committee 14 years ago, may 
wind up paying az dearly tor his arrogance as 
Ehrlichman did; that remains to be aeen. This 
time, at least. Sen. Daniel Inouye, perhaps 
restrained by hts position as co-chairman, 
managed'to keep from blurting out any otf-tbe-cutt 
comments like "What a lawyer! “  — or whatever.
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* 5 Students, police square off 
during riots in South Korea

AP photo

Anti-gov«rnm«nt protMtdro sttglng a 
alt'-down strike In the center of Seoul, 
South Korea, Saturday, acatter aa tear

gaa grenades are hurled at them by 
police.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
Thousands of students hurling 
firebombs and rocks poured into 
the streets to battle riot police in at 
least seven cities today, and new 
clashes were reported around 
Seoul’s Roman Catholic cathedral.

Fighting broke out at universities 
in Seoul and at least five provincial 
cities as riot police fired thousands 
of tear gas rounds and sent in 
armored cars to try and hold the 
students back. Protesters rushed to 
within a few yards of police lines to 
throw firebombs, rocks and bricks.

“ Destroy the dictator," the stu
dents chanted again and again. 
“ D e s t r o y  t h e  m i l i t a r y  
dictatorship."

Clashes broke out around Seoul’s 
Myongdong Cathedral as police 
tear-gassed and charged thousands 
of people demonstrating agajnst 
the government. The clashes con
tinued even after radical students 
gave up their five-day occupation of 
the cathedral compound.

Yonhap, the Korean news 
agency, said 80,000 students took 
part In anti-government rallies at

48 schools nationwide, but did not 
say how many developed into 
battles with authorities. Clashes 
were reported In Pusan, Suwon, 
Chonan, Chinju, Inchon and 
Chonju.

At least 18,000 students fought 
riot police at universities in Seoul, 
witnesses and other sources said. 
Hundreds of people were seen 
aiding the students.

Fierce protests began last Wed
nesday when opposition groups 
launched a drive aimed at toppling 
President Chun Doo-hwan and 
forcing democratic elections.

Clashes took place for a sixth day 
around Myongdong Cathedral as 
thousands of people, including 
many office workers in suits and 
dresses, chanted, "W e  want 
democracy.”

Officers hurled tear gas grenades 
and special martial arts squads 
charged into crowds numbering up 
to 10,000 at a. time.

"Don’t fire, don't fire,”  the 
crowds yelled as tear gas grenades 
exploded among them.

Hundreds of people, who had

been eheerinf the crowds from 
nearby w in d^s and showering 
them with flowers, booed and 
shouted insuKs at the police, gome 
people burled rocks at police, but 
most did not fight back.

lines of riot police in green 
combat uniforms and black visored 
helmets used their shields to clear 
the streets of the protesters.

The cathedral, headquarters of 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
South Korea, has been one of the 
focal points for unrest In the past 
week. Church officials managM to 
arrange the evacuation of 900 
radical students who had been 
holding the cathedral complex 
since seizing it during anti
g o v e r n m e n t  p r o t e s t s  l as t  
Wednesday.

Priests, who worked out a deal 
with the government, rode with the 
students in fives buses when they 
left the complex under a promise of 
safe passage. Police had pulled 
back Sunday night from around the 
cathedral to allow their exit.

Jackson 
calls for 
city funds
By W illiam  M. W tich 
Th t Associated Press

NASHVILLE -  The Rev. Jesse 
Jackson Is asking big-city mayors 
to help form a "domestic World 
Bank," tapping billions of dollars In 
workers' pension funds for use In 
rebuilding America’s cities and 
industry.

Jackson unveiled his plan in 
preparation for an appearance 
today before the annual meeting of 
U>e U.S. Conference of Mayors.

"W e cannot wait any longer for 
the White House plan to revitalize 
our cities,”  Jackson said In pre
pared remarks. "W e must have our 
own action plan, use our own 
resources to trigger a new direction 
for our economy." j

Jackson, a likely Democratic 
presidential candidate, was one of 
nine 1988 hopefuls scheduled to 
meet this week with the more than 
100 mayors. Massachussetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis and Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri, both Demo
crats, also were scheduled to speak 
to the group today.

Jackson, who also ran In 1084, 
arrived here Sunday and detailed 
his proposal after speaking to 
several hundred supporters at a 
church.

In an Interview, Jackson said he 
was asking the mayors to Join him 
in calling on labor and business 
leaders to establish a "domestic 
version of the World Bank to 
finance long-term investments in 
American housing, transportation. 
Infrastructure and Job creation."

He said the bank would draw on a 
portion of workers’ pension funds, 
which have enjoyed tremendous 
growth on Wall Street, and could 
sell bonds. He said he would ask the 
mayors to convene a meeting with 
investment advisers, pension trus
tees and workers' representatives 
to discuss the plan, which he said 
should be voluntary and privately 
administered.

"You have influence with many 
of the people who manage local 
pension funds,”  Jackson said. “ You 
can Join together to find new ways 
to use these hard-earned dollars to 
fin your cities with humming work 
places again.”

Jackson did not provide full 
details of the plan, but aides said he 
envisioned having a portion of the 
pension fund money applied to uses 
not yielding direct investment 
returns but yielding benefits 
through creation of new Jobs.

Jackson said the nation’s 98 
largest pension funds have a total of 
8800 billion in assets. He said the 
money Is being used Ineffectively, 
oRen Invested In companies that In 
turn have Invested in plants and 
factories in foreign countries, cost
ing American Jobs.

"Together, public officials and 
public employees, taking Just 10 
percent of these assets, we can act 
to rebuild America," he said.

On Sunday, Democratic national 
chairman Paul Kirk told his party’s 
mayors they should ask the 1908 
presidential hopefuls to commit to a 
"new American partnership" with 
more federal support for urban 
problems.

Kirk said he urged all the 1908 
hopefuls to go before the meeting 
here because the eventual Demo
cratic nominee must promise more 
help for America’s cities.

"The Democratic mayors can be 
assured that the Democratic Party 
will have a national message fOr a 
national audience in 1900,’ ’ Kirk 
said. "And you can also be assured 
that the voices and the values of the 
families of America’s cities will be 
part of that message a r i  a part of 
that audience."

Mayors of both parlies Joined in a 
policy statelbent calling for in- 

. creased federal aid to cities. But 
Mayor William Hudnut of Indiana- 
polis. leader of the Republican 
contingent, said some GOP maimrt 
regard it as a "more of this 
program and more of that pro
gram" statement.

i

MANCHESTER
POPULATION 49,052
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THE#1 HOME MORTO^UOra 
IN CONNECTICUT JUST m  OOSER

T04%0S2PE0P1E.
BANK MOMBMI AND UMN 

aNIiRINM ANCNESm.
There are over 49,052 good reasons 
why we decided to open up a Peoplels 
Bank Mortgage and Loan Center in 
Manchester. thought it was high time 
that you, the people in the Manchester 
area, had the opportunity to discover 
what you’ve been missing-the service 
you can only get from Connecticut's 
#1 home mortgage lender.

At the new Peoplels Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center, you can apply for 
a mortgage.. .refinance your current 
m o rtg ^ e .. open up a Peopled 
Home Equity Credit Line.. apply for a 
car loan... apply for a credit card 
and more.

Stop in and meet with one of 
our Peopled Bank Mortgage and Loan 
Specialists at 354 Broad Street. Or 
call us at M l - l l l f . You’ll quickly dis
cover why People's is Connecticut^ 
#1 home mortgage lender-because 
\A/e offer an unsurpassed level of

knowledgeable, personal, one-on- 
one service.

The new Peoplels Bank Mortgage 
and Loan Center in Manchester. Its 
our way of getting closer to some of 

the most important people in 
MMI Connecticut.

Member FDlC______________

people’s bank
Mortgage and Loan Center
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SUE©© 90 , WASH. 
SHE SEEMS TO BE 
POINO FINE W lTH > 

OUT ME.

BLONDIE by Otan Yaung A Blan Draka
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ON THE FASTRACK by B ill Holbrook

5
IT'S A SHAWE THAT No 

Otif. CAtl 6EEM To Vo 
ANYffllNG- ABoof tHiS 
COUNTRY'S BALANCE o f

WELL, I HEAR. 
MY FRIEND, 
"T-BoNe*' 
PICKETT IS 
DOING- m s

TAE TAKEOYEP.. 
ARTisr? what CAN 
A CORFbRATE 

RAtPEK. Vo ABOUT 
THE TRAt* DEFICIT?

Bridge

IWASTtlLIMOHlMAWyT 
--------  LIVAM SHOW

SHIRLEY, THIS IS A FRIENO.Sof HEY, WHAT'S SHE'S JUST
txjN'T ehr a n y  id e a s  abo ut  ^s h e  d o in g ? c h e c k in g
HIM! HIS NAME IS AU

CONGRATULATIONS,) WHEW,' THAT'S A RELIEF! 
AL! YOU PASSED J  t  DON'T THINK tD  WANT 
INSPECTION! \  T'BE ON HER HIT-LIST.'

THE BORN LOSER 'by Art Sanaom

9
8
7

NORTH
B A  5 
B  J 5 3 
♦  K lO 8 3 
B K  J 5 3

•-I5-I1

WEST
B K Q 1 0 9  2 
B K 8 6 2  
♦ 7 2 
B 9  7

EAST 
BS  7 6 4 3 
B Q 9 7  
♦ Q
B Q 1 0 8 4

SOUTH 
B J
B A  10 4 
♦ A J 9 6 5 4  
B A 6 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

Weil North East South 
1 ♦

1 * 3 ♦ 3 * 5 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: B K

N a i l i n g  d o w n  
t r i c k  1 1

By James Jacoby

You should be familiar with the 
“sure trick” concept. It refers to situa
tions In which you can absolutely

guarantee making the required num- 
er of tricks. Today's contract seems 
unlucky. The club finesse does not 

work and clubs don't spilt, so declarer 
for only I

er. He can't do it on his own. But there
has to play the hearts for onl^one los
er. He can't do it on his oi 
is a sure-trick approach.

Declarer takes dummy's ace of 
spades, then plays ace and king of dia
monds. Next come the ace and king of 
clubs, followed by dummy's remain-

while discarding a heart from dummy. 
If he plays a club, it might be either 
the queen, which declarer can ruff, 
setting up the jack in dummy, or a low 
club, which declarer can cover with 
dummy's Jack. Regardless, if West 
leads a club. South can establish a 
winner.

What it East wins that second spade 
trick? If he leads a heart, declarer 
ducks and West will be in the same po
sition as before. And if East wins the 
spade and plays a low club? Declarer 
will simply discard a heart. It West 
has the club queen, the remaining club 
jack in dummy will be a winner to 
take care of declarer's other heart los
er. If West shows out on the club, the 
jack will win, and that will be 11 tricks 
for South.

PRANK AND ERNEST ■ by Bob Thavet

ing spade, on which South plays — not 
a trump, but his remaining club. Sup
pose West wins that trick. What might 
he lead? If he plays a heart, declarer 
loses only one heart trick. If he plays a 
spade, declarer can ruff In his hand

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores, ft is "Jacoby 
on Card Games, ”  published by Pharos 
Books.

Polly's Pointers
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WINTHROP '̂ by DIek CavilH

B a k e  e a s y  b r e a d  

e n r i c h e d  w i t h  s o y
By Polly Pitber

DEAR POLLY -  Do you have the 
recipe for Cornell Formula bread, 
whl^ Is fortified with soy flour for 
extra nutrition? Thanks. — P.C.

DEAR P.C. — Here are the hatic 
tawredlciitt far aa cBrlcIwd bread de- 
v e la ^  by Coi«ell Ualveralty. The 
propartlaM arc lamcfeot far three 
attMaid loavea.

Mix Jcopa warm water.lpackagei 

S Ubiraptooa wbeot |crw, M

cop toll-fat toy Roor (lUrrcd before 
meatorlog), H cop ooo-tot drv mllb, 4 
teotpooot salt ood t  tobletpooot 
melted vegetable iborteolog.

The doogb la mixed at for aoy 
breod doon, bbeaded aad allowed to 
rite twice Mfore tbaplog lato loavet, 
gtveo a ftoal rhe aad Mbed at IBB de- 
greet for BB to BB mlaatet.

rm teadlag yoa a copy of my oewt- 
letter “Natrtma Booitert," which bat 
a recipe for Coraell Bread at well at 
ledpet aad Hat for earicblog the aa- 
tritbia eoateat la other mala ditbei, 
vegetablM, brcadt aad detoertt. Otb- 
en  who woaM like a copy at Ibli 
■boaM Bead |1  far each copy lo P<^  
LY^ POIKnSRB, la cote ol tUt

aewtpaper, P.O. Box ISMS, Cleve- 
laad, OH ttlBl-BBII. Be tare to la- 
dade the title. -  POLLY

DEAR POLLY -  To prepare cu
cumbers that won’t cause gas or 
heartburn, wash and peel them, then 
slice very thinly. Sprinkle with salt 
and let stand at least one-half hour. 
Rinse off salt and enjoy. — ALtNE

• Polly will send you a Polly Dollar 
(fl) if she uses your favorite Pointer, 
w v e  or Problem in her aotumn. 
Write POLLVSPOmrmsm care of 
this newspaper.

Oscar Mayer meats Is owni^ by 
Philip Morris, the tobacco people.

I'M TR'YlKlQ A  MEM/ 
D ie r .. rcA N  BAT 

AMYTWINB I '^t^T..

• •WrayNKA I
iLt • vM *1

B U rO N L-V  TC) 
CBLEBRATE SPECIAU 

O O C A e iC N S .
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U.B. ACRCB by Jbn Davit

KW'u vmo know
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BUSINESS_____________________
N ew  tax  law  appHea to  stock , to o  f  Bmainmw* In Brimf
n  hi

'  t  pw- 
UAmrtaa 
Nik gome 

FdMM afk WM 
abtlviitad h f  
aiMhat 6&tp<r 
fa im  M FdtaTi- 
aty  arwf f ra- 
<MlYd<f a dlMck 
(bt n if tfbsttt. 1 
pIMiMd tiM ilb 
coma lent ptefnriatkm firm which
doaa ow ratatM Mkf waitoM that 
(hd tax wmM he #  percdM.

Why dul ii&tt tan a raadar, fa a 
r«MM CdhmM, (ha( Ma tax (laMlMF 
M  ptotu tr&maatoak safe wonhf h« 
t i  percMt? i'tti woiHfaring it td 
percent is not eorrdct.

AH§WHMt ft Isn't. Either you 
mfsunderstMd what you were told 
or the person who answered the 
pfione at th« tax preparer's office 
Ms been living in a dark cave 
where no news ahont the tax  
Reform Act of IBM filtered through.

to  hoMn with, you are re<iuired to 
pay federal Income tax on your 
ptofit — the difference between the 
price you paid for the B1 shares and 
the check you received when you 
sold, flecause you owned the stock 
tor more than six menths, that

Computer 
commuting 
is in styie
fiy CdrolB thompsBn 
th #  AMBCiutad prasB

MARtrORD -  When the Mart- 
lord fnsurance Oroup announced a 
plldt program to have employees 
work at home, programmer ana
lyst Carol Cobensky Jumped at the 
opportunity.

' ‘f IIve in the country. Commuting 
Is a real hassle. And I never got to 
see my flowers bloom In (he 
spring,“ said Ms. Cobensky, M, 
who had spent M minutes each day 
traveling from her home In rural 
StaiiordSprlngs to Marttord.

Ms. Cobensky Is one of an 
estimated 10.OM workers nation
wide who, (tirough sophisticated 
computer technology, are able to 
“telecommute’’ — work at home on 
a terminal hooked up to a central 
computer and keep In touch with 
the office by phone.

While most home workers are 
computer programmers, others 
Include those taking telephone 
orders and writing news releases or 
company manuals.

“Having employees work at 
home increased productivity," said 
Raymond Howell of the Hartford, 
who helped set up the company’s 
10-month experiment with telecom
muting. "It also saves the company 
space and Increases our labor pool 
by attracting people who couldn't 
work in an office — like the 
handicapped — and It helps us 
retain employees we might other
wise lose. People who might move, 
for example."

But others say telecommuting 
presents management problems,

h w o & tm e *

O o M e

William A. t>6Yl*

UHI
profit was a ichg-term capHai g«M.

f A IBM and prcviciM years, CAiy 
M percent or tong-term capitaf 
gams were taxable. Rack then, you 
added that #  percent to your other 
taxable tneome and paid whatever 
tax applied. Because the highest 
federal income tax bracket then 
was M percent, Onclc Sam's 
maximum tax on long-term capitsd 
gains was M percent—M percent of
40 percent. 

The new tax law changes that. 
Beginning this year, you pay tax on 
iM percent ct your net capital 
gains. Assuming you have no iBB7 
capHal lossos to oifsot your capital 
gain, you must add your profit from 
the safe of the Bi shares to your 
other taxable income.

For 1BB7, (here are five federal 
Income brackets — II, IB, it, BSand 
BB.S percent. For (his year, how-

adversely affects career growth for 
lie working at home and can 

result in less productivity from the

ever, the maximum tax on tong- 
term Capital gams is capped a t »
peivent.

go, the maximum federal tax you 
wtn pay on your profit from the sale 
of iiM stock Will be M percent, if 
your total taxable income, mcfud- 
Mg that capital gwn, puts you M a 
lower tax hfadkat, Oncie Sam win 
get OKber an 11 or iB pareaitt Mte 
Out of that profit.

(WJteWtUfWt fsofdsomestockat 
a profit a iaw months ago. f read 
that K is advantageous to report 
that capital gain on my iBM federal 
income tax return, fs that true?

ABMWEil: ft’s not Just a matter 
of truth, ft's a reouiremertt. You’re 
reouired to report atl capital gains 
on the Income (ax return you file for 
the year m which you realise the 
gains.

If you don’t, you'll hear from the 
Internal Revenue Service. Next 
January, the brokerage firm 
through which you sold the stock 
will send you a Form lOBB-B, listing 
the proceeds from the sale. A copy 
of that form will go to the IRS, to 
feed into Hs co m b ers  and catch 
people who "forget” to report sales 
of securities.

(R/ESTfDN: I bought some stock

in iMi and reinvested my dtvincods 
to btiy addMional shares from iBBk 
throogh IBM. f re o e iH iy  sold an the 
S h a re s , including those purchased 
through reinvestM AMdaitAa.

f asked the bank that acts ss 
(fivhfend reinvestment plan agent 
for a record of my retnvestmente, 
so f can figure my cost and capKai 
gam on the sale, f received very 
poor cooperation. Fmafly, f was 
told there would be a fee of MB to 
reaaafeh evaty tpiattarty divhfend. 
That’s more than 1 reinvested, f 
dropped my reouest.

Row Can f Obt a i n  t h i s  
information?

ANSMEB; Try contacting the 
shareholder relations department 
of the company whose stock is 
involved. The folks there might 
lean on the bank to provide the data 
you need, it that doesn’t work, 
you’ll have to pay those fees to the 
bank in order to have accurate 
numbers.

In this computerixed age, the 
bank should be able to provide that 
information with very iMiie effort. 
Nevertheless, the bank does have 
the right to charge you. The lesson 
here is that everyone should keep 
his or her own records.

< r tA t f0 9 fm m  -  -MB* IT. llBiMhF Af., pMWAtWl til
\Jnm9Wm3mj Wlm m TrllKy Mv VMPMniO0w nmm ■ppvnnniVm Of 
JOmiO UAUUIOflU Iv mVnmnip OMMUnil*

BMord (fiM nppnfMmdnt wsM fKA athnMfsMiMr M
AOi. .A dt.AInO DWnm, T9wwQBmUW FOr ulO fllVinipOniOBI Of lOUIOIIIOOt 
prOproIlWy pTinniCl (lOTOropillOm SnO SSPCA?lOlOCfirerofllg. oiionoo
hnnnwRBfhnhanffstncdiBM'andisamdmBdrdfitsmanagsmdiit
greoF.

dandr««a w n mnmfinr nf th* Haw Enghmd Bnnii MnrtBtmg 
Assndatidrt and tiM WatH&td Ckattat <A m  AmartaM  fnstKaM 
of Banittng.

Ford mgy dlv«rt AUicmt Kvt«r«tt
DETROIT -  Ford Motor Co. wants to give most of Its only 

interest in fiouth Africa to tho venture's predominnntfy hfack 
work force, but win affow continued nHtrketfng of Re producte in 
that countiy, auto officials said.

The automaker has been meeting prtvatefy with Bonth AMaati 
labor and commuitHy loaders to dtscuss (he preposaf, wMeB 
would put a major portion of Hs 4B percent Mtereet m the Joint 
venture into a trusL Ford spokesman tHtt Doodeil said Amiday. 
Coodell said he <MWt know how many shares would go to the 
workers’ trust.

The trust fund would benefH employees of the venture, Booth 
Airtcaft Motor Corp.

"Ford is exploring ways to, in effect, protect the 4,BM 
employees of BAMCoR — 70 per cent of whom are Mack — and 
more than 11,000 dealer chain employees," said another ford  
spokesman, Qaotge Trainer.

DoN«r op«ni w««k •ifong
LONDON -  The dollar opened stronger in Europe and Japan 

today, still henefKlng from f t iday a hetter-than-expected U.B. 
trade figures for April, dealers said. Oold fell shartdy.

Figures released Friday showed an April trade deficit of giB.M 
Mliion, more than |1 Mlllon less than expected.

"The trade deficR Is smaller, (he infiatlon fear (In the Vetted 
States) Is gone for the moment, and the mood Is much more 
hulllsh,” said a banker In Munich, West Oermany.

fn Tokyo, where trading ends before Europe’s business day 
begins, the dollar rose I.S7 yen to a closing 144.SB yen. Later, In 
London, It was quoted at 144.B0 yen.

Japanese Finance Minister Kllchl Miyaxawa said the seven 
major industrial nations attending the Venice summR last week 
believe that the dollar Is as low as R Is going to go.

“1 think as a whole we can say that the dollar’s decline has hR 
bottom and (his Is the view represented In (he (summR) 
agreement," he said.

Mgffon miy appoint now chairman
NEW YORK -  The troubled Mellon Rank Corp. Is expected to 

appoint Frank Cahouet, president of the Federal National 
Mortgage Association, as chairman and chief executive officer, 
The Wall Street Journal reported today.

Mellon's previous chairman, J. David Bames, resigned In 
April after the hank posted a fSB.B million first-quarter loss, Rs 
first quarterly loss In Its ilB-year history, and halved Its dividend.

Mellon officials declined to confirm the appointment, sayin 
only that the board would hold its regular mtietHii today, tiNi 
Journal reported. Cahouet, who also Is Fannie Mae's chief

From $paco?
AP 0ho1o

John W. Pataraon, the public ralatlons 
manager of OAE Elaotronica of Canada, 
displaya the Fiber Optic Helmat 
Mounted Claplay during Sunday's Le 
Bourget Air Show In Paris. The helmet

should resolve the visual display 
problems encountered while training In 
tactical simulation by jet pilots or tank 
drivers.

Americans glum over future

workers who remain In the office.
Oil Gordon, who writes a monthly 

newsletter on telecommuting and 
runs a consulting company to 
Implement the program, estimates 
that some BOO t/.S. companies have 
employees telecommuting but ac
knowledges that the figure may be 
double or triple that.

Gordon says there are no precise 
figures on the number of telecom
muters because research is Just 
beginning. He estimates about 
10,dot) salaried employees who 
would otherwise work In an office 
are working at home on a regular 
basis.

The Marttord Insurance Group's 
experimental program began In 
March 1900 with nine of Its tl.ooo 
employees and ended In January. 
Howell said the results have been 
generally favorable, but a final 
decision on whether to use home 
workers on a regular basis has not 
been made.

Howell said one unexpected re
sult of the program was that while 
the home workers Increased their 
jroductivlty, there was a decrease 
n the productivity In their deport

ments as a whole.
"The problem-solvers were 

gone," said Elaine Martinelli, who 
Is Ms. Cobensky’s supervisor.

Ms. Martinelli said she had 
mixed feelings about telecommut
ing because she was reluctant to 
manage people from a distance.

"You can't see what they re 
doing," she said, adding that she 
was worried about their chances tor 
advancement.

"t have concerns about career 
growth lor people who work at 
Irome. Further management oppor
tunities are not there for you. 
People won’t see you. People who 
gel seen and are doing extra things 
get promoted," she said.

Managers also worry that home 
workert will be envied by their 
counterparts in the office, but Ms. 
C ^n sk y  said her co-workjers 
cheered her on.

By John cunntff 
th e  Asseclofed Press

NEW YORK -  Aside from a 
particular question that didn't need 
to be asked, a survey of Americans 
and their finances revealed a 
rather glum view of the future, 
which Is distinctly un-American.

It showed fear rather than 
optimism, which is contrary to 
what surveys over the years have 
shown about Americans. In those 
studies, Americans yearned for the 
future, which could only be better 
than the past.

In fact, the late George Katoha, a 
professor who was one of the 
founders of consumer attitude 
studies, showed that Americans 
were distinctly different from their 
European counterparts In believing 
their personal futures were usually

better.
And It Is that belief. In tact, that 

made unnecessary (he question 
referred to, which was: Are you 
satisfied with your current net 
worth?

"By nearly a 2-1 margin," the 
survey sponsors declared, “Ameri
cans say their net worth Isn’t what 
they want It to be." to  which any 
American could respond: "Why 
should It he In an acquisitive society 
such as ours.”

But the survey did reveal some
thing more, and that was fear that 
the future might not be so kind as it 
has been.

Conducted among 1,000 Ameri
cans lor the International Associa
tion for Financial Planning, It found 
Insecurity about the long-term 
financial future, with a big major
ity feeling that future generations

will be worse off.
"While Americans feel some 

current sense of near-term eco
nomic comfort,” the surveyors 
concluded, "this has come at the 
expense of what the public sees as a 
mortgaged future"

operating officer, told the newspaper through a spokesman that 
he wouldn't comment before (he meeting.

However, Fannie Mae Chairman David Maxwell aald Cahouet 
told him on Friday that he expected to be formally appointed 
today, the Journal said.

Efftmfln Kodak to buy atat# firm
ROCHESTER, N.Y. — Eastman Kodak Co. has announced 

plans to acquire a New Raven-based biotechnology company for 
about 118.1 million to help Increase service to research scientists, 
a spokesman says.

The photographic products giant plans to merge with 
International Biotechnologies Inc., pending approval of IBl'a 
Stockholders, Kodak announced late Friday.

Kodak offered M.BO per common share for 100 percent of IBl’s 
2.4 million outstanding shares. Founded In IBBO, IBl has 10 
employees and about 17 million in annual sales.

Kodak plans to make IBl a subsidiary of Its laboratory and 
research products group.

"Kodak has a very realistic game plan tn biotechnology, which 
was a key factor in attracting us to the company,” said IBl 
President Martin Mattessich.

FREE S E M I\A R !
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Kick-off the summer with 
]these great opetiitig season specials!

H A IR C U T S  -  $200 Off
Reg. M B -N O W  n o w

P E R M S  -  *5®® Off
Reg. •43w N O W

H IG H L IG H T S  -  *̂5®® Off 
Reg. »40*» N O W  •36®*

Sale Goad Thi-ottgh July 4

690 hxntfonb noao 
Ifiauchesteit. c t  06040 

647-B:)M

MOBILE HOME LIVING
A

QDIBTION AND ANSWM SM8ION
Century Communities, Florida's award-winning 

developer of affordable adult mobile home communities will Introduce 
you, through films and slides, to the best in Sunshine 

Retirement Living! . Golf Courses, Lakes, Marinas, Great Locations and
Guaranteed Lifetime Lot Rentals.

—  1 4  O IT S T A N D IN O  CO M M C N ITtES —

4 00 AND 7:00 P M - 000 EAoVJw^N^MuVmBOL^^ 17 OFF NOfiTMBOUNb EXIT 10 OFF 01
iiBN iM N,eoN NietieuT

WEDNESbAY, JUNE lY-HOWARD JOHNSON PLAZA HOTEL
4:00 AND 7:00 P.M. - °

RAMADA HOTEL-BAST HARTPORD
IVSH ORIVk/BABT HARmRD. DONNIDTIW7 w  AND 7:00 Î .M. -100 BAST RIVkN DRIVe/IABT H A R m R D ,  DONNIDTIISl

2:00 AND 0 00p S ^ I h 5 5 s D t ^ H t  JtlOMWA^ M lt M O F F l l f / S & R Y M lu ? ^

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
MAR COUPON TO

Ontury Mobile Home Communities 
P 0. Box 5252 

Lakeland, Florida 55803
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cart MdctoiMd by PagaT* death

M M A t r f  V A tL i^ . tl.lf. ~  A «M<Mt MNMM «
VIRF vWv ̂ VV̂v •VvD̂ ŴV IĤ r ^̂ HRffin*

«iKr onv officvr iivw wwkm cnv uimi omcvr cfluvvny wDOmmir- g~̂ « âl k m —* ̂mmnOTnWw Wmf fOCRix v
rnv fiivir oiwMv nrv nnv 9unusj m v r irOvpvr noiwrf

l/UHHffllV Vî v ^V*' IfOWiv vVFWVW rt̂ ^WOMMw Vv v Caret CÎ ^Qt re
rttre (MvMgr«i'(ytiiMr #ftii» aMiuM, m m  t<. iMiiMMrT. #<t ^ , «
police fpUHCVIIICII. <r

al̂ p trOĈ t̂iV V̂K̂nC tv ̂ dlw Cl̂ CTfP OT̂ l̂wt I^W fll̂ rreP TCvUt HlV 
piCKÔF̂  relRI HC ClVdl rê ^̂ f̂rCIRip r̂e t̂ ê l̂ T̂CRf cR̂ t̂ ^̂ v̂ tRte

'‘'l^«ftMtp(«<>MMfrMMittM'|iMMmMMl(tMimdliHr»/'^
W^u rerefRirCa ^̂ ÔKCvWTiWlf ô p« ^̂V̂reViV ^̂ KiPy IÎ C ITRnw Ô ĈreCCt

W/ OercNMi fVrtd ac  ̂Piraa NifiirMl
t& tm , Wm  Cwrtttaity- a WMt<SwiwanrtHHt<r/ i a»>ty <»*»> 

fit tM aaKM S«a irM «tiMk tMf«y »y rtaral » tm « tt  Am  from « 
WafMw I'aot iroarei, aiM dtroo pooftfo irom Mfvfod,« fwfriMO 
MiitMfjr OMOomatV MKf.

Ym  Mmooman, CMoh froiMt, Momifr«<f (IM Wool dttttmti 
^MMf aa (IM Nookai*. aiY»)> f̂oitt»iM(«f afHryi^iMyffMahoo^a 
it\l0i6.

"Wo tMok if was a (ooiMtoat or ftnmart orror," IM oakf.
Tko Woof Oormait* saM ffto OMO' wao M MforaaftOiMf «'afOTO 

wiioaMf by Avo rounds. Thosirt^'irasobsomnf aWarsairY'aof 
narai ah* dofonso osoroiso, fbo floof oommand (MSf M 
dhrooksburg rooorfod.

fbo offtotais af Oiuooksburf said tbo fbroo io)tirod, alt Woof 
tiorman sondoomon, vroro nof "in a ii/o-fbroafo<i^ oondrtion."

Court ioyt oo to fimNy loipaet
WASKfflOfOfl -  fbo Suyromo Courf. In a major sofbaok for 

tbo viofims' rtibfs movomonf, roiod fofwy fbaf fbo imnaof or a 
murdor on fbo nofim's family may nof bo oonsldorod nbon a

doafb sonfonoo.
! doafb sonfonoo for a Matyfand

ikew Yid 
diMOdOasTt
0# irlfli dW___ ___  _______
r n g r#  ddnfn, <MdMa(Mf fbo
RRWrelwreP CtreRCCiP fv IRv WPWre"* 
Wl̂ nreî P Î CR RRvWlf fvTB̂MUreaM̂ŴrsuareyaWP ▼̂̂Wlreiif̂ r
noorenv ncri/iiiov.

WfrelQIlW WOnilt ptylFTOly DC 
ÛVpV̂ ê Intê  0̂1 ̂ tl»RI#* diM **• MMbtf■V vIV̂F Ûî Cr
miWror nrtMl lA&ffAy A§ bO
annooiiood Y i^ o  dtasm fd fM 
andionoo bof^o fbo b m ii^  
mafMOO.

r VpC, wlmicr Or V RCreQdfip
Airard for nor row m fM Mm "A 
frio  to aOnMIbl" dfM

AMMlflWMiSr.
a epe HW fffll̂ Ĉw D̂Vn 

nwRcw 9sninnip^jR me 
met m r imaeniaQx, rmnetm i
ofjy, mbtf 0*. fbo o o m ^ , obfob■̂bia r̂ered̂ M̂MopeneiF nr eiercii, witt comnnie lie
rM. oobodDfodtooNd July Id. Mbs 
sold.

"d o rr/s  dOalb W a  dOvastathM 
MM fo fbO fboafbr and Mm

êiMf
said M a sfatomoMf. 

'̂ 'Wo bevo MSf a dsar mombor of fMOMHiaâa ̂ d̂reCa* t̂fbonmeepmi coinpenp sirvi we win
bar

oonviofod killor faoos a aossibfo doafb sonfonoo 
fbo rolina sfrook down tbo

man oonviofod ad brutally kilUng an oldorly oouplo.
dustioo Lowis f .  dowofl, wrHing for tbo oourt, said anowing tbo 

jury to boar about tbo omoflonal imnaof on fbo family of tbo 
viofims oan only inffamo fbo Jurors and dony fbo dofondanf a fair 
sonfonoo.

"Ono oan undorsfand fbo griof and angor of fbo fanrily oausod 
by tbo brutal murdors In flHs oaso," Powoll said, "but fbo formal 
orosonf at ion of Ibis informal ion by fbo sf af o oan sorvo no ofbor 
fnirnoso than to inffamo fbo Jury and divorf If from dooldlng fbo 
oaso on fbo rolovanf ovidonoo eonoorning fbo orlmo and fbo 
dofondanf."

Jaruieftkf hirah m  pope feevee
WAflSAW, boiand — f»ono dobn f»aul If loff his nafivo land 

insisting that truth and froodom aro ossonfiaf for bofand, but 
loador Oon. Wojoioob darurolskf sfrossod that only tbo 
Communist aufhorlfios oan doformino bofand's fufuro.

Jarufolskl, in a harshly wordod farowoll statomont to tbo 
pontiff, said: "boland noods tbo truth, but also tbo truth about 
Poland is noodod."

"Your Ifolinoss will soon loavo tbo homoland," ho added 
grimly. "Ifo'll tako its ploturo In his hoart, but ho oan'f tako its 
real probloms ... It has to moot its own ohallongos."

Not ell wedded bffte for boomera
WASMlNOtON — Por tho rapidly maturing membors of tho

nfortablo
■go« but it won’t bo all woddoc

and ono-thlrd marrying twico, a population oxport prodiots.

fdfnMsvt
reiî iOre r̂rmr̂ oirê r ^̂r
*r̂ e vi^e iv̂ ŵî ver enreRiT̂ D̂s e ̂ ewvce
said, mo was M.reut.-.̂9iie iirefi iweir rep^moiap oii 
DTOHowey ev me meocep meQiiinr
M fM (Wvlvaf of bool tAwatAi 
e&mdy wHb Mobard CbamMr- 
lain, MytM tnm er and /sdifb
fv^.

A spokosman for tbo show, ,foab 
Mbs, tafd a momortal sorvwo was 
Idanned for Wodoosday af tbo boil

ObhuarleB
.di^Mb A A##Vflff Vo VfwffffvfrVRf VFo

dobn g. giomionski gr.. ri. of ow 
Contor gf., diod iatatday af his 
homo, bo Was fbo busbandof Mary 
P. fCybufski) gionHortski.

bom in boiyoko. Mass., bo Hvod 
in Manohosfor for M yoars. bo was 
a rothod maobinist from Pratt A 
Whitney, bast HattiMd. ite was a 
mombor of gf. damos Churoh and 
tho I. A M. botiroos Club.

bosidos bis wifo. ho issurvivodby 
two sons and a daogbtor-fn-law, 
,fobn P. and Linda giomionski Jr. of 
Olasfonbury and K&nald P. gio
mionski of Manohostor; twodaugh- 
fors. Mrs. Jamos fPatrioiay Mar- 
ohand and Maryann Petty, both of 
Manohostor: two brotbors. Loo 
giomionski of Manohostor and 
Stanley giomionski of gooth Wind
sor; two sistors Joan Vooohio and 
Pioronoo Cbuohowski, both of Man- 
ohostorj and six grandohildron.

'fbo fonoral is faeeday at this 
e .tn. af tho John P.tfornoyPunoral 
tim e. US W. Contor gf.. followod 
by a mass of Christian burial at Id 
a.tn. burial will bo in gf. Jamos 
Comofory. Calling hours aro today 
from 2 to S and itn ti p.tn.

Momorial donations may bo 
made in tho gf. Jamos sohool 
Poundafion. W Park gf.. or tho 
Visiting burso A bomo Caro el 
Manohostor. fno,. 9tn Portor gf.

VB IfQfYIvs«
gontiisrere«ereifu fiwi cieiiciviie venee

CbamMriatii eaned Pafo'sdoatb 
"a fsrribw wsw to ns, fufM play, to 
fMwurid of tfWawr.ssWl̂ m ddaadfcirereone vvuiu ne oeepip loticiinie, 
imerioiniy nnniy — ene coiiKf Oif
aityfbhig. gM was a swoot parson, 
obfidliko ’

"It'S a shook to us tobavoiosf ona 
of tba groafast aotrossos tba world 
has ovor known," fmnnar said.

AlfboogbPago won an dsoar fast 
ysar aftor sovon unsuooossful nom-

Mafksnp, mnf gavf itSdiM' tttt d*
mmiCr OTTCf̂ ê.

reml CFimV Rim MR dk̂ me ĝ mw gî m• rê R m Ra arel̂ eilRrererr̂ed >re weigMî ^̂^̂WolrRnWWVy FewlTor Or Wmminv
^enmiiea cŝNs ̂ nŵeŵ  arê m̂ on̂ ^̂ e

pfayad Aima Wbiamiiiaf, a saxw 
ally ItaattaMd eyentut wbosno- 
cuniDe.iv proinieciiny,  ̂ .

■ afllR̂ e Î eb
irroreiVwey ueuuenv eeraemifiiMrrWl̂ rere mmlllMmrel Qrvilire Dy ▼Hire ê dre  ̂gkwueiffitrer# ner m**vrfiHiwe ev unyf dikre reAHie ipeeiivnc, iinieieie nerume eodM̂imprei^eu meeieFcoere mev^inem̂ s dtd. ̂ drere gbdBî reprofnerere reimu ner m eirer oimne 
vomie w  leR^vnoniireiice ̂ ew.redb̂reAnronp IMF omer iiiepn roiev
worn PfamalbM, tM wbo of a 
bomosaxuai m ^fM  MmwaMr'

sphtstor
Dyadaittiingoonmaninb. Mobard 
bash’s "fba bahtmakar" (iPMŷ  
and Prtatoass bosmonopOHs, tM 
voiMsfoi and deeayfng ntnvfe War 
MWmiams’ “Sweet IfltdWVnaar 
(HAW, a rofa sM repeated on 
soroon. . , g  <JgY«gf«fM0 fM#

Inoomo m ay wall dopond 
all woddod bliss with naif divorolng

Marriago will polarixo tho llfostylos of tbo middlo-agod In tbo 
noxt fow dooados," Cboryl bussoll roports In tbo now book “ itrtt 
Prodlotlons for tho Baby boom; fbo Noxt SO Yoars."

“Tho marrtod and romarriod will bo comfortablo, and many 
will bavo monoy to sparo; tbo singlo or divorood will find It hard 
to mako onds moot bocauso ono parson's Inoomo Is no iongor 
onough to pay for tho most Important trapping of a middlo-olass 
llfostylo — a homo of ono’s own," sho writos.

Fire burnt 10,000 aoret In Watt
A llghtning-sparkod firo oharrod moro than lO.tKKi acros and 

tlio rosidoti
.... ..  nets today holpo
3S homos near Palm gprings, Calif.

About 300 firefightors who fought tho Novada fIro alt day 
gunday In tho Lovoll Canyon aroa, 38 miles southwest of Las 
Vegas, slept early today and awaited 300 roinforoomonts before 
renewing the battle at dawn, said Plena Arellano, spokeswoman 
lor the bureau at Land Management.

About halt the 100 residents of Mountain Spring were evacuated 
Sunday night as tho tiro consumed between 10,000 and 13,000 
acros, said Ms. Arellano, tho evacuees were being cared for by 
the American fled Cross.

In the small town of Snow Creek, Calif., about 300 miles 
southwest, 378 firefighters attacked a fire that was Ignited by 
fireworks and fanned by 80 mph winds.

forcoif hall the residents of a Nevada mountain village to flee, 
while prisoners today helped battle a brush blase that threatened

M#ry CfMpMflfi
Mary (Chandler) Chapman, 87. 

formerly of McKee Street, died 
gunday af a focal convalescent 
home. She was the widow of Marry 
P. Chapman.

florn in Hartford, she lived in 
Ouilford onfil moving to Manches
ter 14 years ago

She is survived by a sister, 
Pmma Johnson of Manchester; 
and severl nieces and nephews.

The funeral Is Wednesday at 3 
p m al the Samsel A Carmon 
funeral Home. 410 Auckland Aoad. 
South Windsor, with ihe flev. 
James Mansen otilciating. burial 
will be In Center Cemeiery, Soulh 
Windsor. Calling hours are one half 
hour before the service.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a charily of (he donor's 
choice.

tflHfftor# A, Obllo Jr.
Salvatore A Oallo Jr., 40, of 708 

Tolland Turnpike, died Saturday a( 
Hartford Hospital. He was (he 
husband of Maureen (flonlon) 
Oallo.

He was bom In Hartford and had 
lived In Manchester since 1088. tie 
was director of operations for

better braiwls of Wethersfield, and 
before that waanatt owner of Smith 
A fatana of Hartford, tie was a 
member of the Piks Lodge of 
Manchester, me Past tiattiatd 
Slow Plfch League, and founders 
Plata Soflball.

tie was the assistant softball 
coach at filing Junior High School. 
tie war also a member at Teams- 
fers Local 880. tie was a communi
cant of St Bridget Church,

besides his wife, he is survived by 
four daughters, Patricia. Mhorah, 
Lori and Ken Cano, an at home; his 
parents. Salvatore A. Sr. and Helen 
(f lederowicr) Calfo of Past Hart
ford; a brother, Kobert J. Oallo of 
Past tiattfatd-. three sisters. Tina 
tteCatli at Statiatd Springs, frar- 
fene Curtin at Simsbury and Marie 
OaraheAan of Past Hartford: and 
several nieces and nephews.

The (nnetal is Tuesday at id a m. 
at the Callahan f  uneral Home, tddi 
Main St.. Past tiatilard. followed 
by a mass at Christian huriaf at 11 
a m. in St bndgef Church. Buriat 
will he In St Mary’s Cemetery, 
Past Hartford. Calling hours are 
today from 2to4p,m. anditadp.m.

iM lto  L  O sm m w tt
Leslie L. Oemmefl. 87. of 88 Lake 

St., died Sunday at Hartford 
Hospftaf. tie was the husband of 
Barbara (OeOroaf) Oemmefl.

born in Compton, Ouehec. Can
ada. he had lived In tiarttard tat id 
years before moving to Manchester 
Id years ago. tie was employed at 
Hamilton Standard tar 33 years, 
retiring (wo years ago tie was a

O S. Army veteran of World War ff 
and a member of the tieddmaan 
bock biding Club of Pntngton and 
the Connecticut f  rail biders Asso
ciation of Oosben.

besides his wife, he is survived by 
a son. Keitb b. Oemmen of 
tatiand-. a daughter, Cynthia ti. 
Oeiger of Sforrs; a brother, panald 
Oemmefl of Middletown Springs, 
Vf.; and two sfsters, bathleen 
Craves of Pppft^ N.b. and Carol 
bushey of Past Windsor.

The funeral It Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at the Windsor Locks funeral 
Home, 441 Spring S f. Windsor 
Larks, burial will he in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Windsor Locks Calling 
hours ate Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m.

Memorial donations may he 
made to the tiattfatd Hospital Life 
Star Helicopter Program, Trauma 
Program, 88 Seymour S f. Harf- 
tard, at la the Ametiean Cancer 
Society, 878 Prospect Ave . 
HarftorA

i0§f(/§f§t P og$rtf
Margaret (StnsigalH) Pogarfy. 

81, at tiattiatd. died Sunday. She 
was the wife at Oeorge t>. Pogarty 
and mother of Prank 0. Pogarfy of 
Manchester.

besides her husband and son. she 
IS survived hy two sons and 
daughters-ln-law. Prank 0. and 
Prances (Klinkevich) Pogarty of 
Manchester and flavid J. and bifa 
(OlCloccio) Pogarfy at Past Hart
ford; a sister. Mary (Slnsigalll) 
Sanelli at Yista. Callt.; and a 
grandchild.

The funeral Is Tuesday af 8: IS

a m. at fM frPsopn WefMrsffeM 
Chapel, m  PMy brook bfvd,. 
Wethersifefd. fonowedbyamassof 
Chrisfian hurtaf af 8 a.m. m « . 
Augustine’S Church, buriut win M 
m Mount St. benedicf Cemetorp, 
bioombeid. Camnghoursaretadny 
trm  i  to 4 pm. and 7 to 8 p.m.

V fonvj Ffg rni^Rwfww
Sidney "boW’ b. bagenow. 87, of 

111 (Mott St„ husband of burothp 
fbaiiey) bugenow, died Sunday af 
tiarttard tioMHal.

Ham m Manchester. M was a 
fifefiong resident, be was retired 
from tM Travelers Insurance CO',, 
bartford. and was a maintenance 
supervisor for the Manchester 
bousing Aulhorlty.

tie was a World War b  veteran at 
the C.S. Army and had received a 
Purple tieart. tie was a memMr of 
tM tnsatded Ametiean Veteratie.

besides his wife. M Is survived hy 
two sans, tHehard ti. tiagenawatid 
Kenneth ti. bagenow, both at 
yemeeula. Call/.; two daughters, 
Linda 0. Bassett of Coventry and 
Maryl. Lewie of Olastonbury; four 
brothers, William bagenow and 
tiiehard bagenow, both of Past 
bartford, 'Thomas bagenow of 
Springfield, Vt. and Stewart ba
genow in Calitomfa; and seven 
grandchildren.

The funeral Is Thursday at a time 
to he announced from the John P, 
Tierney funeral tim e. 318 W. 
Center, burial will full military 
honors will he in Past Cemetery. 
Calling hours are Wednesday trm  
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

CMenSON QUIET KOOl!

Country club gripes surface
Cofltinued trom page 1

John L. Pickens, president of the 
elub's board ot governors, said this 
ttinrning women are given exclu
sive playing time. On Thursday, 
only women can play from 8:30 
a m to 10; 30 a.m.. and on Sunday, 
from it a.m. until about 1 p.m.

Me said that men are not allowed 
to tee off during these periods. Me 
defended the practice by saying 
that such times are needed to 
manage the large numbers ot 
goiters who use the course.

"This Is simply planning nt 
allocation of our resources." 
Pickens said. "Not everybody can 
aasert hts nr her right al every 
moment... It you call that discrimi
nation. so be It."

In the past, dub execullves have 
said the Manchester Country Club 
ii nne ot the busiest In the state.

Me said ether groups are also 
bio

, ly
dtlseni can play certain hnurs

Monday morning, while on Tuesday 
morning, one hour Is set aside tor 
Junior goiters.

Weekend morning playing times

ii
u

ocki ot playing 
Pur Instance, nnly senlur

iven exclusive 
me

are open to everyone, but they are 
assigned through lottery. Pickens 
added that some women play 
during this time, but most use the 
exclusive periods.

Ogden also complained that the 
country club does not serve hot 
meals during lunch and dinner 
hours, as state liquor laws require.

Pickens, though, disagreed. He 
said lunch Is served tive days a 
week, and a dinner menu -  
teaturing sandwiches and some hot 
tood — Is available In the bar.

Me said that the club asked the 
state LIquur Control Commission 
tor a review ot this arrangement 
about a month ago to see It It 
complies with state law. Since the 
club has not heard back, Pickens 
said the club assumes It Is In 
compliance.

However, he said It the state said 
some changes should be made, the

M M to w n  fira ealltd arson

club would comply
Liquor tonuoi LoumuBsiuu ui- 

rector Charles W. Kasmer said 
under slate laŵ  places like Man
chester Country Club that have 
restaurant liquor licenses must be 
open tor lunch and dinner. Me said, 
though, there are no certain hours 
set by the state.

The ooly requirement Is that tood 
sales must make up at least 10 
percent ot the restaurant’s busi
ness. According to information 
tiled by the club this year. Kasmer 
said the club sells more tood than 
liquor.

Kasmer said there have been no 
formal complaints against the 
country club since at least 1081.

The club's lease with the town 
expires In 1001. Pickens sold he 
jwould like to have the town and the 
club’s governing body dicuss a new 
lease after the November munici
pal elections so that the matter does 
not become a campaign Issue.

Me maintained that the proper 
forum tor discussing complaints 
would he al those negotiations, not 
during public hearings.

....... sn 't the ttrst t i m e --------
have challenged trie coun-

WE HAVE
BEAT THE SUMMER 
HEAT WITH:

l)Ĵ WhllaVMnghou» CARRIER
EMERSON 
WHITE-
WE8TIN0H0USE 

SANYO 
FRIEDRICH

Carrier
lANYO

EKABT HARTPOHD -  Priday 
lint’s tire at Meatown on Stiver 

•ne waa deliberately aet, but the

Suae ot the lire hao not been 
termlned. tleputy PIre Marahal 

Edward darriion aald today.
"tnere was nothlnit In the area 

where It ateHed that could hove 
eeusod the tire," Uamaon aald. He 
Mia Hie iitte M two areas

near the front door ot the vacant 
building, which had housed a retail 
and wholesale m eat m arket.

’This Isn’t the first time Ogden and 
Hooker have challenged trie 
try club’s administration.

Last:

Oary Mayes, an East Hartford 
ttre flih ter injured In the tire, wos 
treated a t St. Prancis Hospital and 
Medical Center, Hartford, and 
released. No Information Wv - ..vaP- 
ahle on hla liduries.

year, after complaints sur
faced about tee-ott times, the two 
circulated a petition calling tor the 
club to be turned Into a completely 
town-run facility. The petition Is 
still being circulated. '

Ogden aald he did not know how 
m any signatures he had collected, 
but said  hts goal is to have a

5,000 UNITS 
IN STOCK!!

Air Conditioner 
ValuosI

Optional; Wo InitnII • Wo Dollvor.
An a .........................
Who
hpuaa or apart 
BIQ aaloctfonll

nai; mvian * wre
lyatama window thru-wall — 
lie house any typa, any alxs 

lartmant. We have the

Aa U tu f l
L O W E S T  P R IC E S  E V E R

rioht here In Manoheiteril
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m atter.
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East Haven knocks off Eagles for L  title

tiwstd
Eaat Catbollo'a Kindn Lawrence telle tbeafory aa fte bowa 
In dejection after the Eeglea' 9-1 loaa In the atate Claaa L 
title game.

Ay Jim tlarney 
Mnrnid inarti Writer

bblKTOL — ft wasn't your 
typleal state charrtpionsWp Iwse- 
hall game.

Usually, these are crowning 
^ents tar two teams wlrtctif have 
forged their respective paths to this 
title game and equafly exMWfs 
these talents which have wan them 
the right to play tar a 
championship

In the Class L championship 
hcfwcen bast Catholic and East 
Haven Saturday afternoon at 
Murry field, only one team dis
played Its wares.

Erupting tor six runs in the tap at 
the first inning, the Yellow Jackets 
at East Haven went an to easily 
dispose at the Eagles. 8-1, and win 
Its school’s first state title since 
1888 East Haven, ranked eighth in 
the Class L Held, winds un with a 
18-7 retard while East Catholic, 
ranked second, ended Its tine 
season with a record af 18-8

They (fast Haven) deserved Io 
win”  Eagle Coach Jim Penders 
said. "They made all (he plays.” 
Penders, the l8lh-year Eagle 
coach, had been 2-for-2 in state 
championship games, having won 
(he Class M title In itr/S and Class L 
In 1883. "1'vebeentartunatetahave 
been an the other side al the fence 1 
know what It feels like,” Panders 
noted.

The two Ingredients which had 
brought (he Eagles (his tar In the 
tourney — pitching and defense —

T . .
/!
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•

.1 '
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Maalo Johnton of th« Lakers Is all smilesigi
as ne's mobbed by fane after hie teem

AS photo
dethroned the Celtics for the NBA  
ohemplonehip Bundey et the Forum.

Defender fails again
by Tim LloHu 
Tht Aiioclaied Prtsi

tNOLEWOOD, Calif -  Add 
another team to the list ot NBA 
champions that tailed tn repeat

The' Boston Celtics became the 
nth consecutive team to tall short 
since the 1888-80 Celtics did It. 
heating Los Angeles.

Next up will be the Lakers, who 
defeated (he Celtics loe-83 Sunday 
in Qame 8 ot (he NBA Finals to win 
(he hesl-ot-seven championship

series, 4-2.
It will be the Lakers' fourth try In 

IS years the Celtics have already 
missed tour times.

What does It take to repeal as 
NBA champs?

"Everybody asks that to the guy 
who loses." said Dennis Johnson, 
who scored S3 points tor the Celtics 
Sunday. "What can t say?

“tt's the lougheat thing to figure 
out I think It you ask 100 people, 
you’ll get too dltterenl answers.

"Now vou'll have to ask the

Mfraycd fMm immediately Yel
low Jacket teadati hitter Steve 
Criseuaia began it oH by f«shit>g a 
single to left Held aft East sop^  
more southpaw starter Marc Man- 
giaflco. which was mispiayed hy 
left fielder Pat MerrHt. and Cns- 
cuofo advanced to second base 

"flight away, our left fielder, 
only (M second game he’s played 
there, and tf shows." Penders said, 
far all intents and purposes, this 
one was aver tar IM Eagles 

A sacrifice, Iwo wans, and a 
single prompfed Penders to remove 
Mangiaflco in favor at junior 
right-hander Merritt. MetriH's 
lirst offering was a wild pitch which 
scored a run and was followed hy a 
two-run double hy Joe Lucibello. 
Mike Voira added an HBf-single
and it took an Eagle double play. 
turned aver by Kevin tiiggs. Kevin 
Lawrence, and Doug ninuta. to
end the fast Haven onslaught. The 
score read. 8-8. Yellow Jackeis. 
before the Eagles gat (heir first at 
hats.

East Haven senior right hander 
Fred Peters, an Imposing figure at 
8-2 and 288 pounds, kept the East 
bats at bay and allowed only six 
hits, walked one. and struck out 
live. Peiers was supported by a tine 
Yellow Jacket defense which com- 
mllfed only one error which led to 
the Eagles' lone run at (he game.

“tie (Peters) kept (he balfln play 
and (he kids made some great plays 
behind him." East Haven Coach 
Mike Lucibello said, “1 tell preify 
good about playing defense up six 
runs”

fast Catholic threatened in the 
second With tiinuta lashing a 
leadatf single and Kris Deboehn 
doubling (ode^ right. With bixxuto 
at third and Deboebn at second. 
Dave Price grounded to tom  
Acquerulo at first base wHb tM 
runners bolding. Merritt (ben 
looked at a called third strike and 
Mike Begley grounded to Crtscuolo.

tiittuta, Who was 3-for-3. Mgan 
another fast rally in (be tourfb with 
a double 10 center. Deboebn 
grounded to shortstop and bixxuto 
moved to third base. Price then 
lofted a fly ball to Oabe Santarean- 
geio in right field, tiinuia tagged 
up and Santarcangeia threw a 
strike to home plate to nail bisxuto.

"1 gambled." Penders said at 
sending btrxulo. “We wanted to get 
a tun.”

Merritt held fast Haven score
less through (he fifth inning when 
fast Haven added two more runs. 
With one out. Jett Lussi walked and 
Acquarulo tripled to left eentar to 
score Lutii. Acquarulo came 
around on a double by John 
KikasickI la the WO-foot mark in 
right field. It was, 8-8, East Haven

"Take away that first inning and 
it's a ballgame," Lucibello said. 
“It's never over till it's over. A lot at 
people contributed." Vnfortu- 
nateiy, (or East, the first Inning 
coultm’t be taken away and. with 
Peters on (he mound, it was over 
early for the Eagles.

The Eagles finally scored a run In 
(he sixth. With one out, tiittuto and 
Deboehn hit back-to-back singles. 
Price grounded Io John Lnngley at

third, who forced tiatuto. but 
threw wildly lo first base aliowing 
Deboebn to score East Haven 
added Its ninth run in the seventh on 
a sacrifice fly hy Santarcangeia to 
score Steve Hrlbko.

AcaUnamlo had two hits and 
seared twice white Kikosickt and 
Voira added two bits each. 'Wie 
biggest disappointment for fast 
was Its 8-for-8 performance by Ms 
Nos 1. 2 and 3 batters (biggs, 
Lawrence, and bob Stanford.) 
tiiggs, fast's best hHter, Ironi
cally, ended the game wMh a pop to 
Lucibello at short.

"The top of the order bad alwaya 
been on base for us," Penders said. 
"if M’s a one-run game, you second 
guess yourself. TMy beat us 
honestly. No flukes." Mangiaflco 
replaced Merritt on the mound in 
(he fifth and finished the game.

"Man against boy." Penderssald 
ot Pe t e r s '  fine pi tching 
performance.

Deboebn added twobits tor East.
4-f«.VW2-m7A« ?g3-i2-i, Hfibko at a-1-M, Moiorcooaefo tffi-o-i.m<i*teitnt4:i-%- ■
m9-m -2, peter* 0 7

geV: At bait-tuat-OlH-tb] 
eq*f....

and Petidtiind Pender*] W-Peter* (7

. -.  _ ltd, Mer- ond OutnaU,
L-Monolofleo (4-2).

Pat Riley put at ease 
as Lakers take crown

¥

by Ken Peters 
the  Assocluted Press

Lakers I know we'll come out next 
year even harder and try and take It 
back from them”

The nucleus of the champion 
Lakers — Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
Magic Johnson and James Worthy 
— know how trustratlng the season 
after an NBA championship con be.

They were the heart of the Laker 
team that won the 1888 title, but 
were eliminated In the Western 
Conference finals last year by the

P(«Me mni to immc »

INGLEWOOD. CalM -  Allhough 
his Image ot calm confidence never 
wavered, Pat Alley admitted he 
had been rattled by a persistent, 
unnerving thought.

The Los Angeles coach was 
scared (he Lakers were going to let 
the 1887 NBA title slip away

"1 know 1 kept saying all (he right 
things, but there's always doubt In 
your mind that something’s going 
to get stolen from you”  Alley said 
Sunday. "1 told the players that 
what happened to us In 1883 (when 
the Lakers were swept by Phllade- 
phla In the finals) would be hero 
worship compared to what would 
happen It we tel this thing get 
away."

Moments earlier, the Lakers had 
eased their coach's mind, beating 
the Boston Celtics 106-83 to win the 
1817 Championship Series 4-2

'Tm glad It’s over," said the 
relieved Riley "You really begin to 
feel the pressure As the tavorlte. 
we were In a no-win situation.

"It's a natural phenomenon. The 
squeeze begins lo get to you”

The "squeeze" was a pair ot 
confidence-shaking tosses tor the 
Lakers, sandwiched around a one- 
point win In Boston Oarden that let 
(he Celtics fight their way back Into 
the series

Los Angeles, which had the 
league's best regular-season re
cord and breezed through the 
Western Conference playoffs, vir
tually had been conceded the 
league title heading Into the (Inals 
against the weary, wounded Cel
tics, who were extended to the limit 
by Detroit In the Eastern Confer
ence finals.

Then, after lopsided victories In 
the opening two games left them 
looking Invincible, the Lakers tra
veled to Boston. Suddenly they 
looked like a team In danger of 
choking.

APoHotO
Kareem Abdul-Jebber of the Lekers goes over Boston's 
Dennis Johnson to score two of his 32 points Sunday In 
the Lakers' 106-93 victory. ^

Although the Lakers were back 
home at tne Eorum for Dame 6 and 
a possible Qame 7 by vimue of their 
8B-1T regular-season record, the 
first halt Sunday resembled the 
contests at Boston Garden, with the 
Celtics controlling the tempo.

But. after trailing 88-81 at half
time, the Lakers finally got their 
fast break working In the third 
quarter. outscoring the Celtics SO- It

finished the 
ling game with 18 assistB. 16 

nd

to take command.
Magic Johnson 

clinching _ 
points and eight rebounds and 
collected the Most Valuable Player 
award — becoming the flrat player 
to win It three times since the 
award’s Inception In 1888.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, the Lak-

Pleaae tsin tat pee* M
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‘  ;Chdnoi 
JldOood

islnoldd  
( *  ^ lo iio r#  tlo m m td  

fw o fio m * run*p ion otM lh  0 4010 shot by 
H onry srow n . Ricn en ffo ti 
M A I no fn *  oior*

Tdthnioydflr^OM

U R M f i T M

^Ik* Motcbdn and
. ___________  jombindO for th r

offehino yM fory J ^ l l *  Br«nOon PrinOl 
y iif* , H m o M ti F itM .

,D o iry  Oy««n rouf«o fb« O ii« r*, n  7. at 
/« fO i« ic it  Scnooi. M il 
JMh Soiornonson cornbinoo 

Sr«nOor
_ ____onO Gront LOdr
If#* filf* <n#l*cd for Doiry  

...*  6 l l* f» ,  SbOWn Hortlgon  
J L d F b in t* *fro k *d  m ro# hits 
' M IR * W «inlckl pitcbdd rv«ii 

RoM rfSon Oncbordd tb«
imryor* b *o f M o rio rty  R rethors 
ffufooy Of y*rp io nck School 

Forifiino  wcnf fh« oistoncd to 
nofen ff i*  offcruno win ono aid«o h i* own 
t<M 4 ^ifp It in r  t<1H Roy Mofthcws 
O ^ e r l t  M K t m o  M f W«ll «lfMl« Brdtt 
R o fftrp n a jw fy *  Mebonoucih onchorod 
ff i*  F fle  M is o n . John H«iin.
f « t * r  L«*eo«. ono N ifx y  Smith m i  w « i i 
for ^ p r io r fy  w h ii*  Eric borino , Todd 
NOROlifOfiO, onO Sf«y« Ruoai«ro played  
W *il. In fh *  eo m o iifien  of a suspended 
oom *, M o rlo rfy  Brothers nipped me 
Lowyers, 13-12. John Possmore, John 
COnklin M opoiffana, and Rugoiero  (ittd  Ihe Offense D aring and John0 0 «
W ilh  ^iietitd  w eij w ith Hejin gaining

sfovT
(fro  session« 

w ell In relief.

Steve
onfribufed

e *fro  session wbiie McOonnugh pitched
otm ews confi

.onouSfti and Roy 
ed key hits In me

Dickenson Plum bing and Heating  
beol Police Union. 21-i. a t Verpianck 
sebool. T .J. Crlckm ore and John 
Scbuberf hasO three hits each M ike  
R em in g  and Keyin F lttgera id  pinved 
well oeTensiyeiv for m e winners For 
Police Union. DOyld Burr and Poberi 
D aring played wen

d o c e c r

M IC  OyttffflHM
th e  Monchester Soccer Club Dvnam  

ites ie  ris lOanclunderi lostto Ayon. i-o. 
and tied G lastonbury. M .  this pastand tie d  O i------------------,
weekend. P laying w ell tor 
ites against Avon w ere Tracy Glaeser. 
Cathy M o rla rty , Bt
t e " (

• goal age 
Bh Hgrnbo

Sica N ylm , and Oena Oriowski 
Played well.

M IC  CyelflfiM

If IMI3
the Dynam

________ _ jc y  Gloeser
fdthy' M o rla rty , Beth M ito ras , Dena 

r , M e lan ie  Fisk, and F rin  
Debbie Bovchea scored the 

lone goal against G lastonbury while 
Sarah Hornbostei, Heidi Peitier, Jes 

■ylln also

th e  Manchester Soccer club Cy 
Cldhes. (g ir ls J 2  and under) came In 

Ih  (he Leake and Neisor 
nahshia Taorngm ent In Fair 

nes defeated Cheshire

_. ) came
Leake and Nelson

_______________
D,ihd^l^*jSt Hdven, 5-1, betore losmg

f « r % X '
p s : . A .

„ r*b a la y ]h B w e l 
Jenny B d rn e tt ,, ,  shoron  
Tditin iv o ra e M r, H ila ry  fee 
M ete lver, Airsoh Prehelle,
Jurctaii.

i ^ S ^ i - R s s a s
If'.* w*. r ro n h  A w a y , « —

n. Brond Rev, t:M  — tj>fo

Cievetond

Mmnesoto 
(M d o M  
<01140* C ity
S^vfTfv
d o m ia ^  
Texas 
Chicogo

M tyo ttd . L 
aiicoBo i ,  I 
Toronto * , I 
M e w Y ^  i 
Cotifomio I

AmnesotaT 
(otnm oyer 
, MlfstOIlK#* 1 

<or»M* City 6 
Qoklond 10, Texos I  
Cievehmo «, Seattle .....

' T iW W Y ^ AMilwaukee ______
Detroit 7, Boston i  , 
sm nmore e, TOTonta i  
Minnesota 0, CMCOOb 3 
Coiifomio 17, <Ort*os City 0 
Seottie e CWveiond 3, lO mnings 
Texas 5, D O k M M I
Boitimore r S t f S b  ot New yom  (jonn

0^7), / ; »  D.m
oiftron tTerreii AOt Ot Toronto K e y  B3>,

7:35 p.m.
Ookiond lypung d3> ot Aonsos City  

(Lfibrondf 7-i), 0:3S p.ni.
Miimesote (Btyieven A5> ot Miheaokee 

rwretsmon SS>, 0;3S p.m.
Texos tjetCcoat d n  o t Confornio f to -  

rorko 7-7), lO:3S p.m.
Chicogo (Bannister 3-5) otSeomefGueter- 

monn M l .  10:35 p.m.
A lly  oomes scheduled

TRw g iy e  oewtos 
Soitimore a t New Yark, 7:36 p.m. 
Bpston at creyeiand/ 7:35 o.m  
Detroit ot Toronto. T:38 o /h .
Ookiond ot Kansas City, 5:38 p.m, 
Minnesota at Mliwoukee, 5:35 0 m 
Texos at Coiifornia. l0:35 p.m.
Chlrogo ot Seattle, 10:35 p m.

H tn & r n f L u g t t H m i in t i^

St- Louis
Chicogo
Montreol
Mew Yofk
PhiiodeiOMo
Pittsburgh

Cmcinnoti 
Son Proncisco 
Houston 
Afionfo 
LOS Angeles 
Son Diego

BOW MYNMO 
df L

30 71
33 70
37 20
31 2?
20 30 
20 33

West
35 2 /
33 20
37 20
30 32
22 33

« B

517 2

sofufdoy* dam e*
St Louis 0, Cnicogg 2 
Son Diego i i .  Son Proncisco 2 
cincmnofi 5, Afionto 2 
Pittsburgh i .  New York 3 
Montreal 7, Philodeibhio S 
i ns Angeles 7, Houston 1 

SMMBy;* oames 
Phiiodeiphio I I ,  Montreol 5 
Mew York 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati t, Afionto 3 
St Louis 3 Chicago 2 
Houston 4, LOS AnMies 1 
SOP Diegp 4, Son Proncisco i
Phiiodeioh7iT’?5umn 4-s7 ’  of Chicago

(Modoux 4.5), i:05 p.m 
New York IGooden 2-0) of Monfreol 

(M arfinef 00 ), 1:35 p.m.
Cincinnotl (Gulllckson 7-3) of Houston 

(Scoff 7-3), 5:35 p.m.
Pittsburoh (Dunne T-D (d St Louis 

(A/lothews 4-4), *:35 O.m.
Only oomM scheduled

T o e iM y '* o a rtM  
Phllodelohio ot ChlC(Mo, 2:30 O.m.
New York of Montreol, 2:35 b.m.
Son Fronciseo ot Afionto. 2:io o.m. 
Cincinnotl ot Houston, <:3So m 
Pittsburgh Ot 51. Louis, 5:35 o.m 
I os Angeles ot Son Diego. 10:OS p m

A m B fle s fi L 0 I0 U 0  r 0 tu l f0

B r0 W 0 r0  0 . y 0 ft l(0 0 0  4

M ILW A UK EE
o b r h b l

NEW  YORK
Felder If 
Younld  
Cooper dh 
Deer 1b 
Robidx lb 
JPocIrk 3b 
Syeum ss 
Braggs rl 
Mdnnngrt 
Schroedr c 
Gontnr 2b 
JCOSlIII 55
Totals

5 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0
3 1 1 0  
1 1 1 1
u n
4 2 4 3
4 1 2  2
4 0 1 0

32 <12 4

Rndiph 2b 
Coffoct 
Solos If 
GWord 1b 
Kitfle dh
t t f L

fulo 3b 
^ojlesen ss

^*jW*fi7gi*V Vd*f<i#i«/, - -

r a :  jS »
A lio  0 ldvl^0 well w ere Devon Gorceau 

......... i f f ,  $horpn  f tockow

<-L Scoflnb sF ^l^W orll'

eeyer, Ma r y  
ond Keren
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th e  Mdhcft

JjilfSSam

ev, Slehd
isL'idyrfSm^

Milwaukee
Hlguero
Clear
Plesoc W .M  

New YeH(
G uidry 
Stoddard 
Clements 
Righetfl

IP

. Club Force 
O ld Elllttglon, 
I lo r Ih e  Force 
:hoel O rlffeth,

tfro m , and M l 
picked up by

_______________ jth  Eodh, t im
l l i c v ,  Slend, and wry.  Also ploying  
i t i f  w ere o a im v  carongelo, t in

Egon, t im
carohoelo, ,n>i 

e lley .o n d  Brian Potter
m
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Morris, Tigers sweep Sox
110 y  H t it ty  A lk if tp

0 ApppchflRd Wf«5p

stp laaiags hat Ik t**  td ik*Hi tam * 
Ik tk* sBBaad whBa H*ktk*d*t hit 
all a m  daahle hat thBa was pickBd 
all sBcaad hy oaidry 

MilwaakBe itiad* H 9-0 la the 
eighth with two ttitia kii reliever 
t f ia  Stoddard Sehraeder ptagled 
and JiHi Oaater loKawed with hts 
ikutik fioHi* ttiti 

"that was a taagh game Ik lose 
the wav we halt lea h a tk "  Yaakees 
Maaager Laa Plalella said, "hut 
there were a lew bright spats " 

Oaldry's perlarmaace was aae af 
them

"f guess 1 could have gaae 
laager " Ouidry. who has pllehed 
aaly 17 laaiags la sevea games, 
said. "Hut It's aal a goad Idea la go 
aal there aad try la da sameihlag 
you daa'I have the sireagih la da. 
You have la build up your 
sireagih"

Not aaly did Schroeder's game- 
wiaatag name raa give him a 
chaace to aloae lar his base- 
ruaalag mistake, but it also allowed 
him la show off far his lamlly aad 
some frieads

Allhaugh aaw a Wiscoasla resl- 
deal. Sehraeder Is a aative af 
trealaa. N.J.. aad had a aarty of 
raalers aa haad. lacladlag his 
brother aad sls(er-la-taw

ty ti'H H I't -  Jack MktUtdkktk'l 
like pHehhrg whea li t  km and he 
daesa'f like day games

gkimkal happeapT
Saaday allttkkkk  with the ther- 

mameter ttaditig 09 degrees under 
a *1ktidl*tt thy. M kttit ktiidti*1*d 
Hktikk l*ii-katid*t Htti** H iitti Ik 
aae af the best hasehalf games af 
the seasaa

Hkittili * a i*k * t  Mike Meath 
drove Ik hath runs aa pttchMTiat of 
the strike ttiti* at Ik* f ig * t t  edged 
the fled Sas 7-i to sweep the 
three-game series the tigers aaw 
have waa sis af seven from flastaa 
Ibis seaaa

"f fell sluggish la Ihe t**ktid  
laalag." M kttit said "1 lhaughi 1 
Hat going la pass aal lf ta lo * t  Plo 
tUSaivaf mlsed same cold ammo
nia water He was pourtag it aver 
my k*ad Hi Ik* dogool. trying to 
revive me

"fllaally. 1 eame around aad fell 
betfer.”

After giving up five hits la Ihe 
first four laaiags. Morris allowed 
aaly aae mare Ihe rest al (he way -  
a sola homer by Mike Greeawell Hi 
Ihe seventh.

Morris. 0-7. walked two aad 
siraek out 10 lacladlag four of the 
Iasi sis flaslaa hatters as he set 
dawn (he side la order la Ihe eighth 
aad alalh

#

al

" If f've gat anything (eft, f'm  
going la go oat (here aad let 11 go." 
Morris said "the alalh laalag was

his lop (wo picks as the llthend I4th 
best, respectively.

Hull. IN. scared 19 goals and had 
94 assists for 92 points Iasi season al 
center and right wing for the 
Peterborough Petes. He is sis feet, 
two Inches tall and weighs 109 
pounds

fluH. 6-2 and 102 pounds, scored 
tour goals and had i t  assists for 91 
points, aod served 199 minutes in 
penalties In 97 games last season 
with North Bay of the Oolarlo 
league

Ihe lime for i( "
Hurst. 7-9. allowed only two hits 

through the first sis Innings but 
tietroTt got one run on three hits in 
Ihe seventh and scored (he go 
ahead with two hits after two were 
out in the eighth 

"Horst was outstanding." Green- 
well said "He deserved (0 win But 
Morris threw the same type of

B o i t o n ' g  D w i g h t  E v a n s  ( 2 4 )  s l lc fe s  s a f e l y  I n t o  a e o o n d
b a a a  w i t h  a  s t o l e n  b a s e  in  t h e  a e o o n d  I n n i n g  S u n d e y  
a g a i n s t  t h e  t l g e r a  w i t h  D e t r o i t  s h o r t s t o p  A l a n  T r a m m e l l  
t a k i n g  t h e  h i g h  t h r o w ,  t h e  t i g e r s  w o n ,  2 - 1 .

hits
game ft was a great matchup 

"the tigers pul a couple or 
together We couldo't quite do It," 

with the score tied I I. Alan 
tram mell drew a two-out walk 
from Hurst Larry Herndoo singled 
tram mell to second and Heath, 
who hit a sacrifice fly in the 
seventh, lined an 0-2 pitch up the 
middle for an flflt kingle 

"I think the thing lodo with Meath 
Is pitch him down the middle." 
Boston Manager John McNamara 
said "He heal us the other night on

a ball up In his eyes, today, he lakes 
a hell five inches off the ground and 
throws the hat at It "

"Just pure luck." Heath said "It 
was my da.v, that’s all He's had his 
days against me. today was Just 
my day that's all 

"I admit I was lucky 00 both 
counts But I'd rather be luckv than 
good”

Hurst, who was relieved by 
Calvlfl Schlraldl after Heath's 
single gave up seven hits He 
walked five and struck out three 
Hurst has not woo In tiger Stadium 
since April 29. i960, a span of sis 
straight losses

In the Boston seventh. Greenwell

broke a scoreless tie by hitting a 2-1 
pilch from Morris over the left-field 
fence for his seventh homer.

But Ihe tigers tied It In the 
bottom of the inning, tram m ell hit 
a Icadoff single, estending his 
hitting streak to to games, tying 
this season's major league high by 
te rry  Pendleton of St. Louis, 
tram mell went to third on Hern
don's single and scored on a 

fi y '
"the hitting streak is nice, but

sacrifice fly to center by Meath.

I'm  more pleased with the wins,' 
said tram mell. noting the tigers 
have won 21 of their last 19 games. 
"Everybody on this team Is contri
buting "
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Strawberry does 
swinging bat for

his job 
Mets

MinohMltr HIgh't AlMli Cruz, •  
nlnth'grfdff it  Binnit Junior High, 
took fourth plioo In th# long jump it

HtnU photo kv Pinto

Siturday'i fltato Optn with a laap of 
17'faat, Ttti'Inohai.

By Afon PaMmon 
Tfw Awadafad F ra n

P irrm U flO H  >  Ta cap aa 
0f00tM waak fa aMdi Im  apeaty 
fapdad wHIl Ma maaafar, faugM 
afta a FHlitwrgh pHctiar aad waa 
flaed la a  Her laiee iwperthw late la 
lia  kaflpaili, D a m l Streatwry 
flaafly id  wtiat lia mpp tiaat.

Aad Itwt'a awfaf Uie feat.
atraafeeny , afeelad Saturday 

afgfel afeen fee aaprfty cfearged tfee 
aiauad after feeing felt fey a pilch, 
antaaded a daufefe and a taaerlng 
laa-ntn feama ran Sunday ta lead 
the Nea Yarti Meta ta a 7'f ylctary 
over Ifea PHtafeurgfe Pfratea,

If  the Meta are gafng tacatcfe the 
Nallanal Laague Eaat'leading 81. 
Laufa Cardinafa, Meta Manager 
Davey Jahnaan knaaa Straaberra 
niuat hurt appaafng iritctiera altti 
hla feat rather than hfa Data.

“ It'a about time aomebody took 
charge for ua and D arryl helpa ua 
more ahen he'a playing,”  Johnaon 
aald. "He'a been the biggeat guy for 
ua all aeaaon.”

Johnaon traded verbal barba with 
hla right fielder and fined him laat 
aeek for twice arriving at Chlca- 
go'a Wrlgley Field late. Becauae of 
that, aeveral PIratea thought 
Strawberry went after PIttaburgh 

tcher Bob Kipper In the aecond 
nning of the PIratea' 4-3 victory 

Saturday more out of fruatratlon 
than retaliation.

'The PIratea would have pre-

ferred Stratafeerry  take out hfa 
anger UP another tesfli,

"H e  waa an angra feallptayer," 
aald PIratea outfielder B a rra  
Honda, "Y o u  could aae H comlag."

Keith Hornandot felt kto eighth 
homer of tfee aeaaon, a leadoff dMt 
to center In tfee Meta'fourth, before 
Strawberry dotdSed to r l ^  and 
•cored on B a rry  Lyona' flngle. 
Rafael Santana made It *4 wftfe a 
two-ron triple off loalng pncfeer 
Brian Plaher, ^4 ,

JM iimy Ray felt a two-ran homer 
and Rafael BelHard had an R B I 
aingle In tfee PIratea' fourth, but the 
Meta oufckly chaaed flaher In the 
fifth. 11m Teufel reached on flrat 
baaeman Sid Bream's error aiM 
Hernandei hit a run-scoring double 
to left, bringing on reliever Dorn 
Taylor,

Strawberry followed with a long 
drive deep Into the third tier of 
Three Rivera Stadium's right field 
aeata, a two-run ahot that was hla 
17th of the year.

Doug Slak, 2-1, the Meta’ third 
pitcher, earned the victory by 
checking the Pirates on three hits 
over 4 2-3 Innings,

The Meta' 27th victory In their 
last 31 games against Pittsburgh 
also featured two ejections, the 
second brushback controversy In as 
many games and biting criticism 
by Pirates Manager Jim  Leyland 
about his team's lack of effort. 

After Fisher hit Mets' second 
baseman T im  Teufel with a flrst-

tnnlng pitch, home plate twiplre 
D u t ^  R e n ^  -  apparanfly fee- 
cauae of Saturda/s M w ife e rry  
liKident —  warned both fis lier and 
S S t T a t a r t e r J o f e n M I ^ .  ^  

When Mitchell
flsfeer witfe a bMd-hIgh Mtefe f n ^  
third, Rennert efacted botfe MH- 
cfeell and Johnaon for retaliation, 

"Th e  (retIHation) rale la terrible 
because It doesn't prevent any
thing," Johnson said. "Tfee (borne 
team) pitcher has carte blanche to 
nail somebody and tfee other team 
can't retaliate. I've  got a rookie 
pitching on a hot day and a pitch 
gets away from him ., he geta 
thrown out and It wasn't flagram ."

Even Leyland sided with the 
Meta, saying, "1 don't b is im  1 1 ^  
for being upset because they bad 
two guys hit and none of our guys 
were hit. It's a bad rule and I  would 
have been upset myself.

"W hat bothered me was we didn't 
day the game the way It should 

.lave been played. It was the worst 
effort we've had since I became the 
manager, and I  can't buy that," he 
said. "We had lazy at-bata ,„ 
there's no excuse for guys 23, 24 
years old playing like they're half 
dead. In my opinion, that was 
terrible "

The Pirates begin a week-long 
road trip tonight In St. Louis, while 
the Mets start a four-game series 
with a nationally televised game In 
Montreal.

t

Cruz places In State Open
Inside pitching no bother 
for 8ore~rlbbed Schmidt

N E W  B R IT A IN  -  Manchester 
High School ninth grader Alexia 
Cnit and East Calnollc's Kathle 
DeMarco and Jackie Johnston were 
the lone local repreaentallves who 
placed at the Cl AC State ()pen Meet 
Mtufilaf al Willow Brook Park 

Cruz, who attends Rennet Junior 
High, look sixth place In the 
lO^m eler dash with a time of 12.77 
and fourth place In the tong Jump at 
17-feet. 7t/ii-)nches.

DeMarco, a senior, was fourth In

the 3200-meter run with a time of 
11:37 00. Johnston look third place 
In the high jum p at 3-feet, 2-Inches.

Weaver High look team honors 
with 88 points with New Britain 
second with 44 points

Manchester High also had other 
entrants who did not place. Kim 
Jarvis had a personal best of 8:34,0 
In the 1000-meter run, Shelllna 
Fyall had a 30-fool, 8*,4-lnch effort 
In the shot pul and Val Holden had a

leap of 10-feet. 3<A-lnches In the long

a . The 4 K lOO-meler relay of 
>n. Collette Factora, Michelle 
Hornbostel and Cruz set a school 

record with a 80.93 clocking.

Todd LIscomb of Manchester 
High competed In the 8000-meter 
run but did not place. Xavier High 
of Middletown look the team 
championship with 46 points with 
Notre Dame of West Haven second 
with 32 points.

Pawcatuck cops Legion tourney
Pawcatuck, loaded with players 

from Fitch High of Oroton which 
won (he state Class L L  champlon- 
shlo (he day before, blanked 
defending champ Westport. 7-0, 
Sunday afternoon for (he title In the
third annual Manchester Common- 1? R
Ity Coltege/Amerlcan L ^ lo n  Base
ball Tournament al MC(f's McCor
mick Field.

Host Manchester Post 102 took 
third place by whipping Rockville.
7-2.

Pawcatuck topped Manchester.
7-1. In Saturday's nightcap after

West
10-2. In the opener

Kevin KIrsch, the tournament's 
most valuable player, struck out 
eight while allowing lust three hits 

mplonsnip 
Pawcatuck. Kirsch helped his own 
cause with two hits and three RBts.

Scott Aronson started for Man
chester on Sunday but It was 
reliever Jim  Kllsock who pitched 
effectively and picked up the win. 
Shortstop Rob Stanford was 3-for-4 
for Post 102. now 2-2 for the season

while Arls Leonard. Joe Casey and 
Jon Roe each chipped In with two 
hits. Roe knocked In two runs. 
Manchester was limited to two hits 
by d irls  Hooker In Saturday's 
game. Chris Helln took the loss.

Manchester Is home tonight at 6 
against New Britain al M CC In a 
non-zone contest. Post 102 has a 
'Tuesday exhibition game with 
Wlltlmantlc at Morlarty Field at 6
p.m before opening Us Zone Eight 
schedule Wednesday at 6 p.m. 
against Ellington at MCC's McCor
mick Field.

6 p.m.

Junior Legion divides weekend set
The Manchester Junior Legion 

baseball team opened the Mickey 
Mantle League season with with a
doubleheader split with Southing
ton on Sunday, dropping the opener 
by a 6-1 count and coming bock In
the nightcap for a 4-1 triumph.

Al Farrow's three-run homer won 
It for Southington In the opener, 
breaking up a pitcher's duet be

tween Manchester's Drew Pinto 
and a series of Southlmtlon hurlers. 
Chris Shea had an R B I single and 
W i l l i e  B u r g  d o u b l e d  f o r  
Manchester.

David Campbell pitched a strong 
game In the nightcap for Manches
ter, becked by a strong defensive 
effort that Included a fourth-inning

triple play. Marcus Mateya and 
Mike Massaro each had three hits
and R y a n  
Manchester.

B a r r y  t wo  for

Manchester's next game Is Tues
day night at 6 against Wethersfield 
In JC-Courant League Senior D iv
ision action at MCC's McCormick 
Field.

Orioles change their colors 
to snap 10-game loss skein
B y T h «  Aisoclated P r t i t

The Baltimore Orioles changed 
their color and their luck.

But It was their home run bats 
which brought an end to their 
10-game IosIm  streak Sunday and 
broke the 'Toronto Blue Jays' 
elub-record l l - ga me  winning 
streak.

Sunday marked the first time In 
three seasons that the Orioles wore 
orange jerseys end they beat the 
visiting Blue Jays l-B behind a 
three-run home run by Jim  Dwyer 
and two-run homers by Ray Knight 
and Cal Ripken Jr .

" It  was just a craey thing to do." 
said Dwyer, who delivered the 
clinching blow. " It  was just a 
change, and It worked. We'll have 
to take them home and sleep In 
them."

Baltimore Coach Elrod Hen- 
drlcki suggested the wearing of the 
oranM  jeroeys and General Man- 
aaer Hank Peters agreed, saylngi 
"w e 'll try  anything.^

'Ttie loos still leR Ibronto In tlrat 
place In the American League Bast 
ny three games over the New York 
Yankees, who dropped a M  deci
sion to Milwaukee.

In other A L  games, It was Detroit 
I ,  Beaton It Minnesota I ,  ChjcagoSt 
CnlKernla l l ,  Kanaai 
Beattie4v Cleveland Sin 
and Tenas b, Oakland I, 

Baltimore, in slsth place despite 
I In homers with

AL Roundup

I7th homer In the second Inning and 
lasted until a three-run eighth that 
brought Toronto within 8-4.

Dwyer hit his ninth homer off the 
right-field foul pole In the eighth off 
reliever Tom  Henke, who said. "1 
Just got behind him and had to 
throw a strike. He hit It 809 feet... an 
out In most parks. But he hit It at the 
right place, at the right tim e."

Mark BIchhorn, l-S, gave up the 
homers to Knight, his seventh, end 
Ripken, No. 19.

laltimore stopped Its fourth- 
longest losing streak In team 
history, Toronto ended Its road trip 
with a 9-1 record, the best In club
history. In which It outscored 
Baltimore and New York B l-H . 
T w i n B t , W h n t t e x 9

T im  Laudner, batting .190, hit a 
grand slam to lead Minnesota and 
knuckleballer Joe NIekro past

Innings for his 313th career victory 
In California's win. Brian Downing 
hit his 18th homer and Hendrick had 
his first, which accounted for three 
runs.

Kansas City was shut out for lOth 
time this season, the most In the A L  
this season. The Royals were 
blanked 12 times In 1989.

Button. 3-7, allowed six hits, end 
Greg Minton, who pitched the last 
two Innings, gave up one hit. Danny 
Jackson, 1-9, took the loss.

M a iin B r a  4 , In d ia n a  3
Jim  Presley hit a leedoff home 

run In the bottom of the 19th Inning 
oft Cleveland's Rich Yett and 
snapped Seattle's tour-game losing 
streak. Presley's elghth-inning sln-

Sle preceding Dave Valle homer 
ed the score 3-3.

Edwin Nunes. I - I ,  pitched a 
scoreless lOth aRer starter Mike 
Morgan went the Rrst nine Innings, 
scattering 11 hits.

Chicago. R was tbeelghth win In the
b e d .............

___________ __________ i>gai
over Kansas City In the A L  West.

sign-------------------------
last nine games tor the A L  West 
leaders, who hold a IW -gam e lead

NL Roundup
B y Ben W alker 
Th e  Associated Press

Even with sore ribs, 37-year-old 
Mike Schmidt showed he can still 
turn on an Inside pitch.

Schmidt hit three homers, drove 
In six runs and got his 2.000th 
major-league hit Sunday In leading 
the Philadelphia Phillies past the 
Montreal Expos 11-6.

"A ll three balls that I hit today 
were Inside or just a little off the 
Inside of the plate." Schmidt satd.
"1 proved to everyone that 1 can 
handle the ball Inside"

Schmidt strained a muscle below 
his rib cage a few weeks ago, 
making It especially tough to hit 
Inside pilches. Schmidt went on the 
disabled list May 26 and returned to 
the lineup last Wednesday.

In other National League games. 
St. Louis held off Chicago 3-2. 
Houston beat Los Angeles 4-1. New 
York defeated Pittsburgh 7-3. San 
Diego downed San Francisco 4-1 
and and Cincinnati beat Atlanta 4-3 

Schmidt tied Mel Ott for 13th 
place on the all-time home run list 
with 811. He matched his single- 
game career high with six R B I and 
became the 183rd ma.lor-leaguer to 
reach 2.000 hits.

It marked the second time 
Schmidt had hit three home runs In 
a game. He also had a four-homer 
game at Wrlgley Field In extra 
Innings. Schmidt has hit 28 home 
runs at Olympic Stadium, most 
among visiting players.

Schmidt hit a three-run homer In 
the third Inning against Lary 
Sorensen. 3-3. for a 4-0 lead. He 
connected for a solo shot In the sixth 
off Curt Brown —  his 2.000th hit —  
and hit his 10th homeroftheseason, 
a two-run shot. In the seventh off 
Randy St. Claire that made It 11-1.

Schmidt. who grounded out In the 
second Inning, left the game after 
his third homer. As It turned out. his 
replacement. Rick Schu, got to bet 
In the ninth.

" I  was kidding with Rick about 
the fourth homer, but I thought very 
little about It." Schmidt said.

"The condition of mv ribs, the 
11-1 score, and the fact that it was a 
day game after a night game, and 
my ribs were getting a little sore. It 
was right that I come out of the 
game.’”

Darren Daulton led off the 
Phillies' seventh with a home run. 
Two-out singles by Jeff Stone and 
Juan SameuI preceded Schmidt's 
homer, and Von Hayes capped the 
Inning with another home run.

Don Carman. 4-8. leR In the 
eighth after a two-run homer by 
Retd Nichols and an RBI double by 
Andres Qalarrega.

C B r d In B iB  3 , C u b s  8
Danny Cox pitched 8 1-3 innings 

and beat Chicago for the fourth 
time this season as St. Louts swept a 
three-game series from the visiting 
Cubs.

The Cardinals, who have won 
four straight, opened up a six-game 
lead tn the N L  Bast, their largest 
since winning the World Series In 
1991. Chicago tias lost four straight.

AS photo

Philadelphia slugger Mike Schm idt watches the 2,000th 
hit of his career fly out of the park against the Expos 
Sunday In Montreal. Schm idt had three hom e runs and 
six RBIs to lead the Phillies to an 11-6 win.

Cox. 7-3. took a four-hitter and 3-0 
lead Into the ninth. He left after a 
single end one-out walk, and Todd 
Worrell relieved. Worrell gave up a 
two-out. two-run single to Manny 
Trillo  before getting his major 
league-leading 16th save.

Jack Clark hit an R B I double tn 
the third Inning off Scott Sanderson, 
8-4. Te rry  Pendleton had a run
scoring forceout in the sixth and 
Tom m y Herr drove In a run In the 
seventh with a suicide-squeeze 
bunt.

A a t r o s  4 , D o d g t r t  1
Danny Darwin held Los Angeles 

hitless In the Rnal 8 1-3 innings and 
wound up with a two-hItter as 
Houston won at Dodger Stadium.

Darwin struck out six, walked 
one and retired the final 16batters. 
He allowed just one baserunner 
after the first Inning, when Pedro 
Guerrero hit hts 18th borne run and 
Mike Marshall singled. Darwin, 4-4, 
has pitched a patrof two-hittersand 
a two qne-hitters In his career.

Te rry  Puhl's R B I single put the. 
Astros ahead 1-1 in the second 
Inning and Dickie Thon followed 
with a sutctde-squeeze bunt off l im  
Leary, 1-1.
PBdrBB 4, OltntB 1

Dave Dravecky pitched a five-

hitter and San Diego beat San 
Francisco for Its first three-game 
winning streak since last August.

Carmeto Martinez homered. 
doubled and drove in two runs for 
the visiting Padres, who outscored 
the Giants 20-4 In the four-game 
series. Martinez hit an R B I double 
In the first Inning and scored on 
Shane Mack’s single off Mark 
Davis, 4-6. Martinez bomered In the 
third, his fifth of the season and first 
since May 22.

Dravecky, 2-8, struck out six and 
walked two. He shut out the Giants 
until Robby Thompson’s R B I single 
In the sixtb.
R t d s  4 , B r a v t B  3

Dave Concepcion singled home 
the tIe-breakIng run in the eighth 
Inning that lifted Cincinnati over 
visiting Atlanta.

Buddy Bell drew a leadoff walk In 
the eighth from Gene Garber, 8-4, 
and pinch-runner Barry Larkin 
took second on Nick Esasky’s 
sacrifice. With two outs, Concep
cion singled.

The Reds stole six bases In six 
Innings against starter Zane Smith 
and used three of them to set up 
runs.

Rob Murphy, 4-1, pitched one 
Inning for the victory and John 
Franco worked the ninth for hts 13th
save.

KaiMMi City 
I I  Innings,

NIekra, 9-4. gave up five bits In sIk 
Innings fnr bis l l l t b  career victory 
and Juan Baranguer pitched hitless 
ball the rest of me way at Chicago. 
Jose DeLeon, 44, was the loser,

A n f B l B l I t R o y B l B O
A t Kanaat City, Dick Schofield hit 

a grand slam, George Hendrick 
knocked in four runs and Don 
Button pitched seven scoreless

RangBTB I, AthIttIcB 1
Texas stopped Oakland’s five

Morlarty Brothers nips Mallove’s
bis IBth homer, a two-run shot. ^
Geno Petralll went 8-for-3 and 
drove In two runs for me Rangers.

Hough. 94, struck out eight and 
walked one. Brie Plunk, 14, suf
fered the loss despite a careerJtIgh 
l l  strikeouts tn six Innings. He gave 
up five runs on five hits.

M ID D L E T O W N  -  M o rla rty  
Brothers defeated Mallove's Jewel
ers, 94, In eight Innings, Sunday, at 
Palmer Field In Greater Hartford 
Twilight League action. Chris Pe
tersen's home run In me eighth 
Inning won It for Moriarty's.

Mallove's had tied me game with 
two outs In me seventh on a hit by 
Rick M urray,

Dave Bldwell picked up the win In 
relief of Ken Hill and Craig 
Stcuernagel. Ralph QIansantI, who 
led oft me game wim  a home run,

had two hits while Steve Chotiner 
and Jeff Johnson added two hits 
apiece. Morlarty Brothers' record 
Is 44  and Its next game la Tuesday 
at 7:39 p.m. against Superior Auto 
at Eastern Connecticut State 
University,

Spinks, Cooney battle in heavyweight litie’ bout
B y  E d  Scfeuyldr J r ,
Tfe« Assoclofed P ro M

A T L A N T IC  a X Y ,  N .J , -  G erry 
Coofira will make one of his 
periodic ventures Into tfee ring 
tonight to fight unbeaten Michael 
Spinks.

It  will be only the fourth fight for 
the power-punching (looney since 
he was stopped In the 13m round by 
L a rry  Holmes In a World Boxing 
Council title bid on June 11,1982.

Cooney's last fight was a first- 
round knockout of Eddie Gregg on 
M ay 31, 1036. In three bouts since 
the loss to Holmes, Cooney has 
foMht only seven rounds.

Eddie Futch, Spinks' trainer, was 
In Holmes' corner for the Cooney 
fight.

"Th a t's  the best Cooney 1 have 
seen," Futch said of Cooney’s game 
performance. " I  don’t exepect that 
Cooney to be In the ring (tonight) 
because he hasn't fought enough."

As for being ring rusty, Cooney 
said, "Th e y  say that about me all 
the time, and I come back and 
knock you out.

" I  want to be the heavyweight 
champion of the world and nothing 
is going to stop m e."

Promoter Butch Lewis Is billing 
me scheduled 18-round bout at the 
Atlantic City Convention Hall as a 
world heavyweight championship, 
with Spinks In the role of champion.

Lewis has even come up with a 
bejeweled snakeskin championship 
belt, which he said Is worth about 
310.000.

WMIe the New Jersey Amietic 
Control Board has approved the 
18-round distanoe usually reserved 
for championship fights, only the 
Florida and District of Columbia 
commissions are recognizing It as a 
title match.

Tony Tucker Is recognized as 
champion by the International 
Boxing Federation, which stripped 
Spinks of that title on Feb. 23 for his 
refusal to make a mandatory 
defense against Tucker. Mike T y 
son Is recognized as champion by 
the W BC and World Boxing 
Association.

It appeared the 16,800-aeat arena 
would be filled, but closed-circuit 
television ticket sales were gener
ally poor. There were cancelations 
at several sites.

The fight was scheduled to start 
about 10:40 p.m . E D T .

Championship fight or not. It Is an 
intriguing match.

Can Cooney simply overpower 
Spinks?

The 6-foot-7 Cooney holds advan
tages over Spinks of 4‘A Inches In 
height and five Inches in reach. 
Cooney weighed In Sunday at 233 
pounds, Spinks at 203V<. Spinks 
weighed 200 and 208 pounds, respec
tively. In his two title bouts against 
Holmes and 201 pounds when he 
fought Steffan Tangstad.

" If  I hit him, I'll hurt h im ," said 
Cooney, who has scored 24 knock
outs tn posting a 28-1 record. "H e ’ll 
know what It feels like to get hit by a 
real heavyweight."

Can Spinks’ unorthodox boxing

S p o rts  in  B r i^
Donoghue, O ’Reilly place In T A G

B O S TO N  —  Tw o  entrants in the Christie M cCorm Ick/Com Fed 
M ile to be run Saturday at 1; 30 p.m . at Manchester H igh School, 
Ross Donoghue and G e rry  O ’Reilly, placed in the New England 
T A C  (The  Athletics Congress) Championships this past Saturday 
at Northeastern University. Donoghue was second In the 1800 
meters with a time of 3:40 (3:88 m ile) while John Oregorek won 
the event. O 'R e illy  waa fifth In the 8000 meters with a tim e of 
13:48. Sydney Maree won the race followed by Bruce Bickford 
and John Tre a cy.

Snead wins Westchester In playoff
H A R R IS O N , N. Y . —  J .C . Snead needed only a par 4 on the first 

hole of a suddeh-death playoff Sunday to defeat scram bling Seve 
Ballesteros (o r the title in the Westchester Classic.

Ballesteros, the dashing Spaniard who forced the playoff with a 
birdie on the 72nd hole, chopped up the playoff hole after driving 
deep into the rough. He required four shots to reach the green and 
never did hole out.

The  trium ph was worth $108,000 from the total purse of 8600,000.

Walker cops Mayflower Classic
IN D IA N A P O L IS  —  Colleen W alker blrdled the last two holes 

Sunday to win the 8380,000 M ayflower Classic golf tournament by 
one shot (o r her first L P G A  trium ph.

W alker had a 3-under-par 60 In the final round to finish at 
10-under 278 and collected 882,800. Patti Rizzo, who held or shared 
the lead until W alker tapped In on 18, tied for second with Bonnie 
Lauer, Patty Sheehan and Sally Quinlan, all at 270. The y each 
earned $22,313.

Player takes Seniors tournament
P O N T E  V E D R A  B E A C H , F la . -  G a ry  P layer blrdled the 18th 

hole Sunday to complete a final-round 69 and capture the $400,000 
Senior Tournam ent Players Championship by one stroke over 
Chi Chi Rodriguez and Bruce Cram pton.

Player, whose last victory came in the D enver Champions of 
Golf last June, finished with a 72-hole total of 8-under-par 280. He 
won $60,000 to Increase his 1966 earnings to $133,687.

Rivero captures French Open
S T . C L O U D , France —  Jose Rivero of Spain tied the course 

record with a 0-under-par 63 on the final round and captured the 
$410,000 French Open golf title by one stroke over Briton Howard 
Clark.

Th e  32-year-old Spaniard finished with a 19-under-par 200 and 
earned $70,000. The  32-year-old Clark had a final-round 69 and 
finished runner-up with an 18-under-par 270. Clark earned 
$40,200.

Oklahoma States wins N C A A  title
C O L U M B U S , Ohio —  Brian Watts shot a final-round 66 to 

match the course record and earn Individual honors while 
leading Oklahoma State to the team title at the 90th N C A A  m en’s 
golf championships at Ohio State U n ive rsity’s Scarlet Course on 
Saturday. . ,

Watts finished at 8-under-par 280 for a 6-shot m argin of victory.
Oklahoma State fired a final-round even-par 208 to finish at 

8-over-par 1160 shots for the tournament. Th e  Cowboys won by 16 
shots over defending national champion Wake Forest.

Richmond secures Miller 500
L O N G  P O N D , Pa. —  T im  Richmond got out of a sickbed to win 

the N A S C A R  M iller 800Sunday at Pocono International Raceway 
for the second consecutive year.

Richmond, recovering from  double pneumonia, crossed the 
finish line of the 2.8-mile trI-oval ahead of Bill E lliott after a 
five-lap sprint to the finish.

Porsche dominates Le Mans race
L E  M A N S, France —  A  factory-built Porsche 962 dominated 

the 88th Le Mans 24 Hours Race as defending champions 
Hans-Joachim  Stuck of West G erm any, Al Holbert of the United 
States and Derek Bell of Britain  guided the car to an impressive 
victory Sunday.

It  was the seventh year in a row and 12th overall trium ph for a 
Porsche car. It  was Bell’s fifth individual title moving Into to 
second place overall behind form er teammate Ja ck y Ickx of 
Belgium . Ickx won six times.

' Rahal winner of Budwtisar 200
P O R T L A N D , Ore. —  Bobby Rahal, inheriting the lead after 

mechanical problems eliminated pole-winner Roberto G uerrero 
and Em erson Fittipaldi, raced off to a runaway victory Sunday In 
the Budwelser too In d y-ca r race. . . .  .  .

Rahal, who led 88 of the last 87 laps, beat second-place Michael 
Andretti to the finish line by 9.39 seconds. Th e  winner averaged 
109.890 m ph, breaking the race record of 107.780 set last year by 
M ario Andretti. Rahal earned about $78,000.

style keep him out of harm ’s way or 
get him out of trouble? Can be 
(nitrate and tire Cooney? Can he 
hurt Mm?

Spinks often appears to be 
lurching about the ring.

"Nobody else I ’ve ever seen 
fights like Michael Spinks fights," 
Futch said, "but Michael knows 
what he’s doing every second."

"G e rry ’s not going to chase him 
all night," said Victor Valle, 
Cooney’s trainer. "H e ’s going to 
fight sm art."

" I ’m  going to cut the ring off on 
h im ." Cooney said. " I ’m not 
chasing him. 'There’s a difference. 
I ’m going to cut down the space In 
which he can run."

Spinks said he realizes the danger 
of getting Into a slugging match 
with Cooney, but added: " Ic a n ’tbe 
acting like I ’m afraid of Gerry 
Cooney. I ’m looking to score any 
time. I ’m looking for every oppor
tunity to hit him with my Sunday 
punch."

Spinks’ best punch Is a right. 
Cooney’s money punch Is the left 
hook.

Spinks has scored 20 knockouts In 
winning his 30 pro fights, but 19 of 
those K O ’s were against light 
heavyweights. Spinks was the 
undisputed 178-pound class cham
pion before beating Holmes for the 
heavyweight title.

In his last IB F  heavyweight title 
defense. Spinks knocked out Tang
stad. of Norway. In the fourth round 
last Sept. 8.

ASptMio

Heavyweight boxers Michael Spinks 
(left) and Q e rry C o o n e y flank promoter 
Butch Lewis at a press conference

Sunday In Atlantic City, N .J., where the 
pair will meet tonight in a 15-round 
cham pionship bout.

"M y  punching power Is a little 
underrated.” Spinks said, "but 1 
like being underrated.

" I  know I can knock him out All

you need are (our or five good shots, 
and they’ll go.”

Spinks Is guaranteed $4 million, 
while Cooney is guaranteed $2.5

million. Donald Trum p, who oper
ates two hotel-casinos at Atlantic 
City, paid $3.5 million for the 
live-gate rights.

Esposito calls for greater sanctions
B y  Ken Rappoport 
Th e  Associated Press

D E T R O IT  —  General Manager 
Phil Esposito of the New York 
Rangers thinks both the Montreal 
Canadians and Philadelphia Flyers 
got off too lightly for their infamous 
pre-game brawl during the Stanley 
Cup playoffs.

" If  It happens again, maybe the 
coaches should be suspended for a 
year and maybe the teams should 
be fined $250,000.” said Esposito, 
who Is here for the annual N H L  
meetings.

As It was. only one player —  
seldom-used defenseman Ed Hos- 
podar of the Flyers —  was sus
pended for the remainder of the 
playoffs after the incident in the 
Wales Conference finals, and there 
was a total of just $24,000 In fines 
levied against both teams.

When a $100,000 team fine was 
suggested as a penalty should such 
an Incident occur again. Esposito 
replied: " I t ’s not enough.”

Esposito and his colleagues were 
scheduled to address the topic 
today al a continuation of the N H L  
board of governors meetings.

It Is one of several items the 
governors will take under consider
ation as they prepare to wrap up 
business at their annual gathering.

"Th e  whole subject of the brawl 
will be addressed tomorrow.” N H L 
President John Ziegler said at a 
press briefing Sunday.

The governors will also look at a 
suggestion to change the playoff 
format so that teams will be seeded 
from one to eight In each confer
ence and play top to bottom Instead 
of In the present divisional setup.

That's one proposal Esposito 
doesn’t support.

" I 'm  afraid a division will be 
wiped out.” Esposito said. ’T m  not 
sure that’s good for the players or 
the fans.”

Esposito referred to the Norris 
Division, which for the past few 
years has had teams with the 
poorest records in hockey. Presum
ably. Norris teams would be 
knocked out In early rounds In an 
alignment matching the best teams 
in the conference against the worst.

The proposal was advanced by 
General Managers Cliff Fletcher of 
the Calgary Flames and John 
Ferguson of the Winnipeg Jets, who

hope to avoid future confrontations 
such as the one between their teams 
in the early rounds of the playoffs 
this past season.

The Jets knocked off the Flames 
in the first round, thus eliminating 
the team with the second-best 
record In the Campbell Conference 
and the third-best overall In the 
NHL.

Fletcher and Ferguson need 14 
votes from the 21 N H L  governors, 
but an early informal poll Indicated 
that It was going to be difficult for 
them to get.

Like Esposito. General Manager 
Bill Torrey of the New York 
Islanders said he was against the 
idea.

"Th e re ’s always going to be 
years with Inequities.” Torrey said. 
"Th is (past season) was just one of 
those years.”

Jim  LItes. executive vice presi
dent of the Detroit Red Wings, 
didn’t like It. either.

" I t ’s just another way for strong 
teams to disadvantage weak 
teams.” he satd.

The governors held all-day meet
ings Sunday following the annual 
entry draft on Saturday and passed

a couple of tentative rules, one of 
them dealing with unnecessary 
violence on the Ice.

The governors voted to give a 
suffer penalty to a team whose 
player "Involuntarily Invades the 
(goaltender’s) crease while his 
team is in possession of the puck.”

If that happens, explained 
Ziegler, the play will be blown dead 
and the puck moved out to the 
neutral zone for a faceoff, thus 
taking the advantage away from 
the attacking team.

The rule, which will be tried out In 
exhibition games, seemingly Is 
aimed at preventing a recurrence 
of the slashing Incident Involving 
Philadelphia Flyers goaltender 
Ron Hextall during the Stanley Cup 
finals.

Hextall was hit by Edmonton’s 
Glenn Anderson while standing In 
his crease and retaliated by slash
ing the Oilers’ Kent Nilsson, 
unleashing a flood ot negative 
media attention.

The conclusion of the governors’ 
meetings will just about put the cap 
on this year’s meetings.

Turgeon taken as No. 1 pick in draft
By Geoffrey (Haynes 
Th e  Associated Press

D E T R O IT  —  Pierre Turgeon 
stared off Into the distance, groping 
for English words to describe the 
excitement of being chosen by the 
Buffalo Sabres as the No. 1 pick in 
the National Hockey League draft.

” I wanted to be number one.” the 
Rouyn. Quebec, native said. "Who 
wouldn’t want to be number one?”

Turgeon was one of 252 17- and 
18-year-old players selected Satur
day In the N H L  entry draft held for 
the first time In the United States.

Wearing a Sabres home jersey 
with No. 77 on the back. Turgeon. 
17. stared off In the distance, 
scanning his memory for English 
words and phrases he learned In his 
only English language class.

” I think 1 can help the team.” he 
said of the Sabres, who earned the 
right to pick Turgeon by finishing 
dead last In the 21-team league ” I 
know It’s a big step. It will be 
difficult, so I will be ready for I t "

Turgeon Is the brother of Sylvain 
Turgeon. who plays with the 
Hartford Whalers. Sylvain. drafted 
second overall In the 1984 draft, la 
scheduled to play Buffalo and 
possibly his brother eight times 
next season.

" I t ’s going to be a challenge.” 
Sylvain said. ” I wonder who my 
parents are going to root for.”

As children, the two skated dally 
on an outdoor rink located just 200 
feet from their house, taking turns 
shooting on each other, Sylvain 
said.

"W e’ll be training together this 
summer,” said Sylvain, whose 
English reflects that he has played 
hockey In an English-speaking city

for four seasons at Hartford. 
"Pierre has to be physically and 
mentally ready for trainingcamp.” 

Pierre showed his hockey pro
wess at an early age. playing In a 
league with players up to 18 years 
old when he was only 14. Last year. 
In his second season with the 
Granby Bisons In the Quebec Major 
Junior Hockey League. Turgeon 
had 69 goals and 85 assists for 154 
points In 58 games 

” He’s an extremely strong young 
man,” Sabres Coach Ted Sator said 
of the 6-foot-1 Inch. 203-pound 
Turgeon. ” He’s on exceptional 
athlete.”

Sator said he hoped (o relieve 
some of the pressure that a No. 1 
N H L  draft pick faces. As a center. 
Turgeon won’t be needed to rescue 
a team already deep in that 
position. Sator sold.

” We hope to bring him along In a 
way In which he won’t be expected 
to lead us out of the wilderness.” 
Sator said

Last year's No. 1 pick. Joe 
Murphy of Michigan State, spent 
last season with the Adirondack 
Red Wings in the American Hockey 
League after being drafted by the 
Detroit Red Wings 

There was little disagreement 
among scouts and coaches that 
Turgeon was the top prospect In this 
year’s draft The N H L Central 
Scouting Board ranked Turgeon 
first, ahead of Brendan Shanahan 
of the Ix>ndon Knights who was 
chosen second In the draft by the 
New Jersey Devils.

Turgeon Isn’t sure If he’ll wear 
the No. 77 stitched on the back ofhls 
jersey. In an apparent comparison 
to the No 99 worn by Edmonton’s 
Wayne Gretzky and No. 66 worn by

AP photo

Pierre Turgeon, the younger brother of the Whalers’ 
Sylvain Turge on, dons a Buffalo Jersey after being the 
No. 1 selection overall In Saturday's N H L  draft In Detroit.

Pittsburgh’s Mario Lemieux.
” I like the number.” said T u r 

geon. who wore No. 7 with Granby. 
"You play your best on the Ice, the 
number Is just there for the 

. (official) scoring"

Becker tops Connors for crown
By Andraw  W arth aw  
Th #  Azzoclo(#d Pr#zz

LO N D O N  —  Boris Becker wore 
down gritty Jim m y Connors 6-7,6-3, 
8-4 tt^ay and won the $300,000Stella 
Artois grass court championship at 
()ueens Club (or the second time In 
three years.

In hIs final match before starting 
defense of the Wimbledon title he 
has won twice In a row, Becker had 
to call on all his reserves to prevent 
the veteran Connors from winning a 
Grand Prlx tournament for the first 
time in more than 2'A years.

The 34-year-old American, a 
three-time champion at Queens 
Club but without any title since 
October 1984, played brilliantly for

half the match.
With magnificent service returns’ 

and low. flat, angled passing shots, 
he took the opening set on a 
tiebreaker and had two break 
points for a 3-0 lead in the second 
set, with his serve to come.

But he missed a great chance, 
and Becker, gradually finding his 
rhythm as Connors began commit
ting errors, fought back to square 
the match.

In the third set, Connors con
tinued to pressure Becker’s second 
service but had trouble holding his 
serve.

As Connors appeared to tire in the 
warm sun following days of rain, 
Becker won a fifth successive 
service break at love and served out

the match after two hours, 18 
minutes of excitement.

The 19-year-old West German 
won $40,000.
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Nursing home Insurance caii prevent Indebtedness

If ymi are a 
ty p ic a l o ld e r  
American, you 
face Revere eco
nomic hardflMp 
w h e n  c o n 
fronted with a 
long stay in a 
nursing home.
Estim ates re 
veal that by the 
year 3008 — only 
10 years from 
now —  there will be more than 2 
million nursing home residents, an 
upsurge of 87 percent over 1070.

Today, the average rate nursing 
homes charge Is $07 per day or 
$34,488 a year, while some exceed 
$88,000 annually. The  average stay; 
about two and a half years.

These alarming statistics are 
persuading more and more older 
adults to Investigate nursing home 
Insurance.

About Town
Scortt llsttd

The pinochle scores for Thurs
day’s game at the A rm y & Navy 
Club were M ary Twombley, 627; 
Edith Albert. 628; Vivian Laquerre. 
624; BudPaquln.616; Betty Turner. 
612; Herb Laquerre. 610: Ernest 
Desrocher. 891: Sylvia Gower, 888; 
Ruth Baker. 884: James Forbes. 
879; Edith O'Brien. 869: Leon 
Fallot. 868.

Orange meets
Manchester Grange will have a 

meeting on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Orange hall on Olcott Street. 
Tbe theme will be vacations. Bring 
Items for the auction table.

Garden club meets
The Perennial Planters Garden 

Club will meet tonight at 6:30 at the 
home of Mary Ann Satryb. 62 
Hlllcrest Road

The club will hold a garden party 
and have a plant exchange. Co- 
hostesses will be Pam Broderick 
and Fay Poole.

Flowers for the Whiton Memorial 
Library for the summer will be 
furnished by Glnny Aniello for Ju ly . 
Jackie Britton for August, and 
Franclne Donovan for September. 
The next meeting will be held in 
September.

Support group
A support group for cancer 

patients, friends and their families 
will meet tonight from 7 to 8:30 In 
Conference Room C of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The program 
will be getting help for cancer 
patients and will be followed by a 
discussion. For more Information, 
call 647-4739.

Church has a fair
The annual St. Bridget Church 

bazaar and raffle begins this 
evening in the church parking lot. 
70 Main St. Each evening there will 
be bingo games with cash prizes, 
arts and crafts, rides, a dunking 
booth and refreshments. The fair 
will be open from 6 to 10 tonight 
through Thursday: from 6 to 11 
p.m Friday: and from 1 p.m to 
midnight on Saturday.

Births

My Medicare benefits

9 i/M m
Portor

And yet only about 300,000 Indi
viduals have purchased this type of 
long-term-care private Insurance, 
reports Dick Packard of A M E X  
Life Assurance Co., one of the first 
companies to offer nursing home 
insurance.

Big News; Half these policies 
were purchased In 1980!

Much confusion surrounds nurs
ing home Insurance, so your first 
step involves sorting out myth from

reality:
M V T O : MV 

and/or m y pitirate health insurance 
will cover the costs of a nursing 
home stay.

R E A U r y :  Private health insu
rance covers bospitalitation costs, 
not nurshit homes. Medicare will 

Ick up the entire tab for only the 
rst 30days of a stay, and then only 

if the setlent requires strictly 
defined ^ s k ilM ” care.

Prom  the 31st to the 100th day,
Medicare pays only those charges 
in excess of $68 per day, which 
amounts to a $8,200 deductible if the
patient stays the full lOOdays. After 
the 100th day, or If at any point the 
level of care is reduced to "basic”  
or "custodial" care. Medicare pays 
nothing. ZERO .

MYTH-. If over m y lifetime. 1 
have (wilt up assets to ensure a 
comfortable retirement, Inclduing 
paying off m y home and receiving

pension and flocial iecurH y in
come, 1 need not worry.

R E A L IT Y :  A  recent Harvard  
University study Indicates that 
over two-thirds of men and women 
who had to pay for their own 
nursing home care used all their 
personal assets, including the value 
of their homes, within one year. 
According to Dale Larson, autnor of 
" A  Comprehensive Oulde to Medi
care and Health Insurance for 
Older People," half of Am erica’s 
nursing home patients currently on 
Medicaid were not poor when they 
entered the nursing home. Rather, 
they were forced to "spend down" 
their assets until Medicaid kicked 
In,

M Y T H ; There’s really no reason 
even to Investigate this type of 
coverage now when I am not 
planning on requiring this sort of 
care.

R E A L IT Y : Of course, this de

pends on your specific situation. 
Most poticMs offered are available 
to people In their early 80s to early 
$$s. And otovloosly, the earlier you 
sign op, the lower your premium. A  
88-year-old can expect to pay from  
$293 to $880 a year for $$0 dally 
coverage, says Stanley Strouch, 
vice president of the Health Depart
ment at Aetna Life Insurance and 
Annuity Co. Annual costs for an 
$0-year-old buying the same policy 
can run from $1,980 to $4,218.

If you do decide to investigate 
nursing home Insurance, before 
you buy:

1) Look for guaranteed renewa- 
billty, which ensures lifetime cov
erage, as long as you pay your 
premiums. It is critical to deter
mine If you will pay based on your 
age at enrollment or If the premium  
will increase as you grow older.

2) Find out If the policy can be 
canceled. Make sure you are

/ ,

Hsrald photo by SInto

Reach for the etare
Burton Dancers rehearse for Tuesday's appearance at 
the Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell. Dancers are, 
from left, Apryl SahadI, Amy Pendleton, Julie Dalessio 
and Karon Tompkins. They'll share the bill with The

Cridders, a group that does skits In sign language, dance 
and mime, and the Powdermlll Stompers, a clogging 
group. The performance Is at 7 p.m. Rain ate Is Thursday 
at the same time.

Sean O ’Donnell attains Eagle award
Sean O'Donnell, son of M r. A Mrs. 

Edmund O ’Donnejl of Manchester, 
was awarded the rank of Eagle at 
Boy Scout Troop I23’s Court of 
Honor June 3 at Community Baptist 
Church.

Sean Is a senior at East Catholic 
High School. In the fall, he plans to 
attend the University of Hartford.

He has earned three religious 
awards In Scouting: Parvull Del. 
Ad Altae Del. and Pope Pius X II 
medals. He Is a member of the 
Order of the Arrow. Sean’s Eagle 
Scout project was Improving the 
Lutz Children’s Museum play
ground and surrounding area.

In addition to the advancement of

Pack 120 gives honors

Coflell, Scott Allen II, son of Scott 
Allen Coflell and Tina Louise 
Massaro Coflell of Hebron, was 
born May ffTat Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Roger and Lynn 
Massaro of Manchester. His pater
nal grandparents are Charles and 
Davina Coflell of Hebron.

St. James Cub Scout Pack 120 
presented the following awards at 
Its recent pack meeting.

Wolf badges: Michael Johnson. 
Shaun Chase, Michael Garofola.

B e a r badges: P .J . ,  B ria n  
Perreto.

Gold arrows: Michael Johnson, 
Michael Garofola.

Silver arrows: Michael Johnson, 
Patrick Quish (2), Greg Panas (2).

The Webelo Cubs were graduated 
into Boy Scouts at the Arrow of

Light ceremony. The following 
boys received plaques for all their 
work: Dan Daley, John Rolland, 
Chris Dionne, Francis Doyle, Ted 
Zura, Michael Moynihan, Stephen 
Stanchfleld.

Also receiving one year pins were 
the pack’s Tiger Cubs. Sean Bran- 
nick, Ryan Chase, Sam Betko, 
Johnny Grover, Francesco Pa- 
gano, Jonathan Williamson, Blake 
Roberts, Corey Soper, B ria n  
Donlon.

Sean. Kevin Sarles received the 
rank of Star Scout. Richard Busick 
received the rank of Second Class 
Scout and E ric  Bernstein received 
the rank of Tenderfoot.

Merit badges went to the follow
ing Scouts; T im  Quinn. Personal 
Management. Citizenship in the 
Nation, and Home Repairs; Eric  
Bernstein. Athletics; Richard Bus
ick. First Aid; David Russell. 
Citizenship In the World and 
Safety; Kevin Sarles. Citizenship in 
the Community; Jonathan Soule. 
Citizenship In the World.

Skill awards were awarded to the 
following Scouts: Jam ie Balfe. 
First Aide; Dave Ghabrial. physi
cal fitness.

In addition, Appalachian Tra il 
patches were awaited to: Richard 
Busick. Frank Damiano, Jr .. Kevin 
LeBlanc, and Jonathan Soule for a 
18-mlle backpacking hike on the 
Appalachian Tra il the weekend of 
May 18.

David Russell was made assist
ant Scoutmaster.

SEAN O'DONNELL 
. . .  attains Eagle

covered for at least three to four 
years, (T lw  average nursing home 
stay Is less; See above.) Also, 
watch the deductibles.

$) Note the waiUng period -  ^  
time brfore you atari to receive 
payments —  since these m ay rangk 
from 0 to 100 days. The general 
rule: the longer the waiting period, 
the lower the premiums. Also, some 
require a few days’ hospitallutlon 
before entering a home; others 
waive this requirement but charge 
h l^ e r  premiums.

4) Keep in mind that n u ^ n g  
home policies are generally flexi
ble, allowing you to determine w  
amount of protection you can afford 
as well as the actual costs of this 
type of care In your area.

8) Ask If you ore receiving 
broad-based coverage which in
cludes degenerative diseases such 
as Alzheimer’s disease and senility.

Bus safety 
inspires 
inventor, 9

F A IR F IE L D  (A P ) -  Nlne-yeor- 
old Michelle Cardin thinks she’s got 
a life-saving money-maker In her 
prize-winning Invention, a portable 
seat belt youngsters can carry onto 
school buses.

The Ides won her first prize lari 
week In the "Invent America" 
competition for third-graders In 10 
Eastern states.

The portable belt Is designed for 
students to strap around their 
waists then hook onto their seats. 
Miss Cardin fashioned her Inven
tion from one of her father^ black, 
stretch belts, and four hooks and 
two grommets she found In the 
family garage.

"F irst, I ’ll ask my relatives (to 
buy the belt), not people I  don’t 
know.’’ said the student at the 
North Stratfleld School. ' T i l  ask 
them to tell me how much they 
think It Is worth," she said.

Then, rethinking, she added. 
"No. they won’t give me too much ”  

Cardin said she has wondered for 
a long time why cars had seat belts 
but school buses don’t, and that was 
the Inspiration for her Invention.

Connecticut law doesn’t require 
school buses to have seat belts, said 
John O ’Connell, a spokesman for 
the state Department of Motor 
Vehicles. Several towns —  includ
ing Danbury. Cromwell and Ches
ter —  do Insist the bus companies 
they hi re ha ve belts on the vehicles, 
he said.

The debate over seat belts In 
school buses was rekindled last 
week when a bus full of Hartford 
students returning from an outing 
overturned In Salem, Injuring 41 
children and three adults. The 
injuries were minor.

Proponents of bus belts say the 
devices could have prevented the 
Injuries, but Robin Leeds of the 
Connecticut School Transportation 
Association disagreed.

Anne McGrath, prinicipal of the 
North Stratfleld ^h o o l, said she 
may ask the Fairfield school board 
to adopt Miss Cardin’s portable 
belt. The board recently rejected a 
proposal to require that buses be 
supplied with seat belts, she said.

Miss Cardin will compete In 
Washington, D .C., in the national 
"Cnvent Am erica" contest spon
sored by the U.S. Patent Model 
Foundation, a division of the U.S. 
Patent and Tradem ark Office.

Ms. McGrath said more than 30 
children from her school submitted 
entries to the regional contest.

Miss Cardin won a $800 bond for 
her winning Invention while her 
teacher. Janis Skrainski, got a 1800 
bond, the school district won a 
$1.800 grant and the state received a 
$2,000 grant.

Supermarket Shopper

Your coupon presentation at church ought to be a hit
B y M artin  Sloan*
U n lttd  F*atur* Syndicate

D E A R  M A R TIN : The women’s fellowship group of 
our church is planning a meeting in Ju ly  with the theme 
"Recipes for Abundant L iving”  One of the topics we 
will be presenting is couponing.

I am an avid coupon clipper, but I would still 
appreciate your Input. How would you make the 
presentation?

Pam George, Orlando, Fla.

DEAR PAMi Get everyone clipping, and I  guarantee 
that the couponing presentation will be • one of the 
highlights of your Ju ly  meeting.

Sena out an advance notice asking church members 
to atari clipping coupons. They should be instructed to 
clip out e v e r t in g ,  even If the coupons are for

friends and relatives to save unwanted coupons for 
them. And be sure to explain how to match the coupons 
In their files against advertised specials for double 
savings.

Please let me know how the meeting works out.
In a recent column, readers learned that demon

strating products in supermarkets isn’t as simple as it 
may seem. But one reason why demonstrations are 
increasing was indicated In a talk given by Tom  
Brewer of the H .B . Butt Grocery Co., San Antonio. 
Texas, at the recent Food Marketing Institute 
convention in Chicago. Brewer estimated that a good 
demonstration can increase the sales of a product by as 
much as 600 percent during the demonstration period. 
Brewer's research showed that It consumers like the 
product they Rample.i their subaequent purchases can 
double the sales o t ) »  product. As evidence of the

I Clip ‘N’ File Refunds
I Personal Products (F ile  No. 11-B)
I Clip out this file and keep It with similar cash-off 
I coupons —  beverage refund offers with beverage 
I coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
I proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
I forms at the supermarket, in newspapers and

C lip  WUl CVdjrU$IIIB» ■■ %-v»sjrvsio u-aw. awa
producU they do not use and put the coupons they don't 
plan to use In an envelope.

Start the presentation with a swap session. Members 
should bring their envelopes of unwanted coupons to 
the meeting. Then the envelopes should be passed 
around, and everyone con take the coupons they can 
use from each envelope. The left-over coupons could be 
donated to a senior-cltliens group —  or they could be 
used to atari a coupon exchange box that would be kept 
at the church.

Now that you have everyone’s attention, you can 
explain how they can save even more. First, show them 
hew to file their coupons. Next, tell them how to get

growing popularity of demonstrations, some larger 
super stores ^ v ^  as many as 12 demonstrators 
working on wdexends. That certainly makes It more

as many as 12 demonstrators

fun to shopl
The Saving Power of Coupons; The money-saving 

power of coupons and refunds was obvious on a recent 
Sunday when most families across the country 
received two or three coupon inserts along with their 
home-delivered newspapers. The first, from Quad 
Marketing, had a whopping$18.80 worth of co um os  and 
$4 In refund offers, plus an offer for a free bottle of 
Gatoraid. The second insert from Valassls had $11.88 
worih of coupons, $6 in refund offers, plus offers for 
free potatoes and lettuce from Kraft.

proofs of purchase while looking for the required 
forms at the supermarket, in newspaper 
magazines, and when trading with friends. Offers 
may not be available In all areas of the country. 
Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

These offers require refund forms;
A IM /S IO N A L Free Tooth Fa iry  Bear Offer. 

Receive an 8-Inch Tooth Fa iry  Bear. Send the 
required refund form and four Universal Product 
Codes (at least one from each brand) from Aim  
Regular or Extra Strength Toothpaste (except 
1.4-ounce trial size). A im  Anti-Plaque Toothbrush, 
and/or Signal Mouthwash (except 6-ounce personal 
size). Include the cash-register tape(s) with the 
purchase price (s) circled. Expires Ju ly  31.1967.

BA N  Soild/Roll-on $1.99 Refund Offer, tend the
required refund form and the bottom label of one 
2-ounce Ban Solid or 1.8-ounce Ban Roll-On (any 
scent) carton showing the Universal Product Code 
number, along with the cash-register receipt with 
the purchaae price circled. Expires Ju ly  81,1987.

C O L G A T E  Plus $2 Cash Refund Offer, tend the 
required refund form and two Universal Product 
Code symbols from two Colgate Plus Toothbrushes 
of any size, along with the cash-register receipt with 
the purchase prices circled. Expires Ju ly  81. 1987.

F IB E R C O N  $1.60 Rebate Offer. Receive a $1 
refund, plus a 80-cent Fibercon coupon. Send the 
required refund form and the proof of purchase 
from one package of Fibercon (any size), along with 
the cash register receipt. Expires Aug. 18,1087.

T A M P A X  Tampons Refund Offer. Receive up to a 
$2 refund and two 25-cent coupons. tend the required • 
refund form and two Universal Product Code- 
symbols from 40- or 82-count boxes of' any I 
absorbency Tam pax Tampons tor $2.80 In cash a n d 'T  
coupons; or send the required refund form and one-1 
Universal Product Code symbol fora$lcash refund. 
Include the dated cash-register receipt (s) with the 
purchase price(s) circled. Expires July 81,1167.

Here’s a refund form to write for; a $1.28 rebate.' 
R E N U Z IT  $1.28 Rebate Offer, P.O. Box 14716-A 
Baltimore. M D 21168. tend a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. This offer expires tept. 80,1N7, 
but requests for the forms must be received by Aug.  ̂
81,1967. While waiting for the form, save the "cash 
checkout code”  from the back panel of any three ' 
7.8-ounce Renusit Adjustable A ir Fresheners carton'  
sleeves.

Monday T V Advice
5|00PM (TMCJ MOVI6: Th« Sfton- 

n « « « n  Froftcf  A  tm n-ag«r becorrwt m m - 
■pKmn of hi» m othw 't new boyfOend 
when he discovert ihel pfutonium it tiored 
»i ihe pharmaceulical retearch faelMv 
where (he men workt. Chrittopher CoSei, 
John Lilhgow 1986 Rated fO -13 .

S :3 0 P M  (O IS lJ a .N w a .H l M « S « 1 dur
ing (he Great Depreaaion/ thia bdter- 
sweet love story mvofves a yourtg boy 
who strives for a better Me for himseff trtd 
(he girl he loves
[HBO] A Famlty of W inners Unabfe to
cope with (he increased emotional strain 
when his stable world collapses around 
him, a high school senior chooses suicide 

r .as his only escape.

6 :0 0 P M  GDIX) @  aHK ®  N a w i
X )  Th ra e 't  Company 
( £  M att Houston 
(3j) Glm m a a Braah 
30) Angla 
39 Doctor W ho  
^  Charlie's Angals 
®  Quincy 

' Reporter 41
M acNell / Lehrer Nawshour

91) Fame |60 min.)
(0 1 8 ] M O V IE: 'Th e  Flight of tha Gray

..W o lf A  troubled teenager takes on the 
task ol teaching his pet woll to adapt 1o 
the wflderness Jell East. Barbara Hale, Bill 

'■"Williems 1972
(ESPN) SportsLook
(HBO) M O VIE: 'Spiral Slalreaaa' A
mute girl la stalked by a psychopathic killer 
whose obsession Is murdering handi
capped women Jacqueline Bisset. Chris
topher Plummer, John Phillip Law 1976. 
( M A X )  M O VIE: 'Julia ' The Irlendshlp of 
two women becomes an Internallonal Inci
dent during the second World War Jane 
Fonda. Vanessa Redgrave. Jason Ro- 
bards 1977 Rated PG 
(USA) Cartoons

6 :3 0 P M  d )  Too Close for Comfort 
C D  96) A B C  New s |CC|
(H )  Benson 
( ®  8 C TV
.99) Laverne 8, Shirley
92) 99) N BC News

' 39 Nightly Business Report 
9 D  Noticisro Unlvislon 
(CNN) Showbit Today 
[ESPN] John Fox's Great Outdoors 

7 ,:O O P M  d )  C B S  News  
C B  99) 91) M*A*8*H
( I )  W heal ol Fortune |CC|
(Xl S I0 0 .0 0 0  Pyramid 

.9 ) )  Jaffersons ICC)
OJ) Best ol Saturday Night 
92) Wheel of Fortune 
39 MacNell / Lehrer Nawshour 
91) Barney Miller 
99) Benny Hill 
99) Hollywood Squares 
91) Novels Cuna da Lobos 
97) Nightly Business Report 
91) Fall Ouy 
(CNN) Moneyllns 

‘[ESPN] BportsCanter 
(TMC) MOVIE: Weird Sciancs' ICC) 
tw o  high school nerds accldenlally crealo 

'the woman of iheir druams when an electr- 
ital storm short circuits (heir home compu 
ter Anthony Michael Hall. Kelly LeBrock. 
Han Mitchell Smith 1985 Rated PG 13 (In 
Stereo)
lUSAl Airwolf (60 min )

7 l3 0 P M  d )  P M  Magazine The parly
for Ihe movie premiere of Beverly Hills 
Cop II . a company that spociali/es in 
time lapse photography 
d  Current Affair 
d  92) Jeopardy! (CC) 
d  Entertainment Tonight Actress Les 
lie Caron discusses her Falcon Crest" 
role
CTtJ IN N -N e w s
.01) (H ) Carton's Comedy C lastici 
(SiS) Barney Miller

09) N ew lyw ed Game 
IS ) Barney Miller Part 1 of 2 
07) W ild W ild W orld of Animela 
(CNN] Crotafire 
[D IS ]  M outeterpiece Theater 
(ESPN) Baseball's Greatest Hits (R) 
(HBO] Fraggle Rock (CC) (In Stereo)

8 :0 0 P M  d  Kate a a im s  ICC) Kate
learns that her doctor boyfriend is a mar 
ried man |R)
d  M O VIE: 'Innocent Love' An unusual 
romance blossoms between two college 
students Melissa Sue Anderson, Doug 
McKeon, Rocky Bauer 1981 
d  09) Major League Baseball: Games 
to be Announced At presstime, sched 
uled games were New York Mels at Mon 
treal Expos or Cincinnati Reds at Houston 
Astros (3 hrs ) (Live) 
d  News
03) M O VIE: The Naked Face' After his 
secretary and a patient are murdered, a 
psychiatrist comes to believe that he is the 
real target Roger Moore. Rod Steiger. Art 
Carney 1964
(9 )  M O VIE: The Forbln Project' A 
super-sophisticated computer proves'to 
have a mind of its own and prepares to 
function independently Eric Braeden, Su
san Clark, Alex Rodine 1969
00) M O VIE; 'The Formula' A policeman 
investigating a friend's murder uncovers 
an Oil company conspiracy involving a for
mula for synthetic fuel George C Scott, 
Marlon Brando. Marthe Keller 1960
01) 00) ALF ALF plays matchmaker for 
Kate s mother (R) (In Stereo)
09) In Search of the Trojan W ar; The  
Age of the Heroes (C C ) Host Michael 
Wood examines Homer's description of 
the Trojan War within ‘The Iliad ' in light of 
archaeological findings documenting life In 
Bronze Age Greece Tonight Heinrich 
Schliemann s discoveries (60 min ) Part 1 
of 6 (R)
0|} M O VIE: 'Dead Heat on a M arry-Q ov  
Round' A con man plans the robbery of an 
airport bank to coincide with the arrival of 
Ihe Soviet premier JamesCoburn. Camilla 
Sparv. Aldo Ray 1969 
(M ) M O VIE Laura' A detective falls in 
love With a murdered woman s portrait 
Gene Tierney Dana Andrews, Clifton 
Webb 1944
03) Novela: Pobra SanoHta LImantour 
d f ] Natura (C C) A historical and ecologi
cal perspective of Midway Island, including 
a look at the thousands of qooney birds

THIS CHILD 
IS WINE
Tracey Wilker- 
son (Courtney  
Scaifuto, cen
ter) becomes the 
object o r a law 
suit by her natural 
m other. In "T h is  
Child  Is Nine " air
ing N O N D A V , 
JU N E  I S ,  on NBC. 
Lindsay Wagner 
and Chris Saran
don co-star as 
her adoptive 
parents.

CHECK LISTINGS 
FOk EXACT TIME

Friends seeking free advice 
forget time is worth money

that breed there. (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo) 
®  M O V IE: Million Dollar Duck' A fa 
mily finds that their pet duck lays eggs with 
yolkt of solid gold Sandy Duncan, Dean 
Jones, Lee Montgomery. 1971 
(CNN] PrIm sNewB  
(DIB] My Friend Flicks 
(E8PN] Triathlon: U .S . Series From 
Miami. (60 min.) (Taped)
(H B O ]  M O V IE: 'Conan the Barbarian' 
Conan's life is traced, from the day his par
ents are murdered by the evil Thulsa 
Doom, through his slavery as a young boy, 
to the time he becomes a champion gladia 
tor. Arnold Schwarzenegger, James Earl 
Jones, Sandahl Bergman 1982 Rated R 
[jV lA X ] M O V IE: 'China Syndrome' (CC) 
Two reporters uncover a dangerous situa
tion in 0 nuclear power plant Jack Lem
mon, Jane Fonda. Michael Douglas 1979 
Rated PG
(U 8 A J  Tennis: Queen's Club Final 
round, from London (4 hrs ) (Taped)

8 t 3 0 P M  (X) M y Sister Sam (C C)
Jack's arrested during a protest and asks 
Sam to help him out of a jam (R)
Q C  B 1.00 0.00 0 Chance of a Lifetime
03) ^  Valerie (CC) Valerie and the kids 
try to deal with (ho death of a relative (R) 
(In Stereo)
(DIB] Hare's Boomer

9 : 0 0 P M  (X) Newharl (CC) George ins
ists on repairing the town's damaged bell 
lower (R)
CD Scared Straight Inmates from New 
Jersey's Rahway State Prison describe 
their lives behind bars to juvenile lawbreak 
ers, hoping to steer them away from crime 
in this Emmy and Academy Award win
ning documentary (Produced in 1976) 
Host Peter Falk (60 mm )
0 $  M O VIE: This Child is M ine' (C C) A  
young mother must endure an emotional 
struggle during a court battle with adoptive 
parents over the custody of her infant girl 
Lindsay Wagner, Nancy McKeon. Chris 
Sarandon 1985 (R| (In Stereo)
09) 07) American Playhouse (CC)
09) M O V IE: 'Ford: the Men and the 
Machine (Part 2)' Fact-based account of 
the life of pioneer automobile manufacturer 
Henry Ford (1863-1947) Adapted from 
the book by Robert Lacey Cliff Robertson. 
Hope Lange. RH Thomson 1987 Con
clusion
03) Novela; Esa Muchacha de Ojos Cafe 
[CNN] Larry King Live 
(D18] Jasse O wans Story This film dra 
malizes the life story of Olympic hero 
Jesse Owens (105 mm ) Part 2 of 2 
[ESPN] Surfer Magazine 
[TMC] M O V IE: Where the Boys Are 
During Easter vacation, hordes of college 
kids from all over the nation descend on Ft 
Lauderdale George Hamilton. Delores 
Hart, Yvette Mimieux 1960

9 t 3 0 P M  CD Deaigning W om en After a
wild night on the town. Julia's attorney 
proposes marriage (R)
[ESPN] Surfing

lO lO O P M  CD Cagney & Lacey (C C)
(Cagney and Lacey investigate the death of 
8 sorority girl (60 min ) (R) '
CD 03) ® )  (CNN] News
CD Scared Straight! 10 Years Later Up
dated profiles of prison inmates and juven
ile delinquents who were featured m 
"Scared Straighti," the Emmy and Aca
demy Award winning documentary de 
signed to keep youths away from crime 
Host Whoopi Goldberg (60 min )
C9) Mission Impossible 
®  Honeymooners Part 1 of 2 
0D No Empujen \
0D National Geographic on Assignment 
Capturing beluga whales in Churchill, Mam 
toba; kayakers on the Mediterranean is 
land of Corsica; a team that battles toxic 
waste in the United States (60 mm ) 
[N IA X ]  M O V IE; Klute' A detective (|bts 
involved with a call-girl who was the last 
person to see his friend alive Jane Fonda. 
Donald Sutherland, Charles Cioffi 1971 
Rated R

1 0 :1  5 P  (VI [H B O ]  M O V IE: The Boys
Next Door’ Two teen-agers turn a week 
end in Los Angeles into a random crime 
and murder spree Maxwell Caulfield, Char 
lie Sheen, Christopher McDonald 1985 
Rated R

1 0 ; 3 0 P M  g i j  (8 )  IN N News
(S )  Alfred Hitchcock
09) Sum m er Kiss A young man struggles 
to come to terms with his homosexuality 
during a summer on Cape Cod (60 mm ) 
®  Honeymooners Part 2 of 2 
03) Noticlero Univialon 
07) Oatie 8i Ruby (C C ) Ruby Dee and 
Tyne Daly are featured in an adaptation of 
Ernie Brill's short story about an aging hos
pital worker and her supervisor 
[E8PN] W ater Skiing: 1986 Interne 
tkmel Tour (60 min.)

1 0 : 4 5 P M  [D lS lD TV  

1 1  ;O O P M  d )  ®  (21)® ) (®  New*
( T )  S D  Late Show (In Stereol 
(X) Cart>l Burnett end Friends 
flT) Odd Couple
(}| ) Abbott and Coetallo 
(B )  Barney Miller 
(B )  Talee of the Unexpected 
(8 )  M *A*S‘ H
9 ! )  PELIC ULA : 'La M uarta dal Soplon 
Pedro Infante. Peincia Rivera 
( f S B C T V  
[CNN] Monayllna

[D IS] Advanturae of O n ia  and Harriet 
[TM C] M O V IE: Highlander' |CC| A
group ol immortals who can only die at onr 
another'a hand eliminate each othei 
through the ages en route to a mystica 
'gathering'. Christopher Lambert. Roxanne 
Hart, Clancy Brown 1986 Raterl R (In 
Stereo)

1 1 :3 0 P M  ®  a®  Nightline (CC)
CD Entertainment Tonight Actress Les
lie Caron discusses her "Falcon Crest 
role
0D Honeymooners 
0D Topper
09) Not Available In Stores 
^  ®  Best of Carson (R) (In Stereo)
0 S  W eekend w ith  Crook and Chase 
(SD Hogan's Heroes 
07) New s
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[DIS] M O V IE: 'Vanishing Wilderness' 
Cameras capture the majestic beauty of 
nature and wildlife from the fur seals of 
Alaska to the colorful pelicans of Florida 
1974 Rated G 
[ESPN] SporlsCenter 

1 1 !3 5 P M  CD Entertainment Tonight
Actress Leslie Caron discusses her "Fal 
con Crest' role (In Stereo)

1 1 :5 0 P M  [HBO] George Carlin in 
Concert: Playin' W ith  Your Head Co
median Carlin takes a look at everyday life 
(60 mm ) (In Stereo)

1 1 ;5 5 P M  [ M A X ]  M O V IE: Avanti! A
conservative businessman falls m love 
with Ihe slightly ecreninr daughter of his 
dead father's mistress Jocli Lemrrion, Ju 
llet Mills 1972 Rated R

1 2 :0 0 A M  (X) Taxi
C13 f40) Ask Dr. Ruth (CC)
CD Cannon 
01) Star Trek

. 0 i )  Tales of the Unexpected
(20̂  M O VIE; 'Sw eet Smell of Success' A
powerful New York columnist enlists the 
aid of a fawning press agent to break up 
hiB sister's romance with a musician Burl 
Lancaster. Tony Curtis, Susan Hornson 
1957

09] Consumer Discount Network  
01] Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
C6l] Hollywood and the Stars 
[C N N ]  Newsnight 
[ESPN] SportsLook 
[U S A ] Dragnet

1 2 ;0 5 A M  ( J )  Simon & Simon A J
and Rick conduct separate investigations 
into the marital impfO|)neties of their aunt 
and uncle (70 min ) (R)

1 2 ;3 0 A M  (X ) w k r p  In Cincinnati
CD Nightlife (R) (In Stereo)
(18! PTL Club
(22) '30) Late Night with David Letterman
(R) (In Stereo)
(39) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
(90! Dating Game 
(91) Gene Scott
[ESPN] Rugby: W orld Cup Champion
ship: Elimination Rounds (60 m m )
(Taped)
[U S A ]  Edge of Night 

1 2 :5 0 A M  [HBO] m o v i e  The Des
troyers' Vietnam veterans battle the man- 
|uana growers who have virtually taken 
over a small town Richard Hill, Katl Shea 
1985 Rated R

1 :0 0 A M  CD American Leprosy Mis 
sion
CD Monday Sportsnite (60 mm )
CD Joe Franklin 
01) Tw ilight Zone 
(39) Maude Part 1 of 2 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[DIS] M O VIE: 'Brigadoon' Two Ameri
cans come across a little village m the 
Scottish highlands that comes alive one 
day every 100 years Gene Kelly. Van 
Johnson, Cyd Charisse 1954 Rated G 
[ T M C ]  M O VIE: Adventures of a Plum 
ber's Mate' A plumber hatches a plan to 
nd himself of his gambling debts Christo 
pher Heal, Elaine Paige 1976 Rated NR 
[U S A ] Search for Tom orrow

1:1 5 A M  (X) M O V IE  Beach Patrol'
Two special police teams must elude a 
deadly sniper and capture a fugitive drug 
pusher Christine DeLisle Richard Hill, Jon 
athan Frakes 1979 |R)

1 :3 0 A M  (If) IN N News
(90) Bizarre
(3|) Home Shopping Game 
[C N N ] Newsnight Update 
[ESPN] Fishin' Hole 
[U S A ]  Diet of the Stars

2 ;0 0 A M  (XD m o v i e  Monte W alih '
The changing face of the modern West 
causes some unexjiocted and often un 
comfortable adjustments m the lives of the 
men who are a jiart of it Lee Marvin. 
Jeanne Moreau, Jack Palance 1970 
CD M O VIE: 'Congo Crossing' In West 
Africa colony, mecca for thieves and mur 
derers with no extradition, American engi 
neer journeys up jungle river to determine 
Its  altered course, making country part of 
tlv) Belgam. Congo George Nader. Virginia 
Mayo. Peter Lorre 1956 
03) Tw ilight Zone 
[U S A ] Can You Look Younger

2 :1 5 A M  [HBO] An Evening W ith  
Alen King at Cemegie Hall (CC)

D E A R  
ASSY: Thiz Is 
in responze to a 
letter from a po- 
llc e  o ff ic e r ’ s 
wife regarding 
neighbors and 
friends who call 
h e r h usb a n d  
while he’s off 
duty, and ask 
him to come and 
help when a po
lice officer Is needed.

I am a physician’s wife (and a 
nurse), and m y husband has the 
same problem. We hove neighjbors 
and friends who phone or come In 
person at all hours of the night and 
day seeking a free diagnosis or 
prescriptions. My husband Is too 
nice (or spineless) to refuse, or to 
ask them to call his office and make 
an appointment.

He’s only mildly annoyed, but I 
am very resentful of these people. 
M y husband and I have very little 
time together and his off-duty time 
should be just that. Most of these 
"friends" and neighbors have their 
"regular" doctors (whom they 
pay), but they wouldn’t dare to 
bother them other than at regular 
hours.

Maybe some of your readers who 
are physicians, or in other "people 
professions,” could suggest a way 
to deal with these inconsiderate 
boobs. Thanks.

T H E  D O C TO R ’S W IF E

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Cinema
MAaTPOMOClRMna eitv- - Hoilvwo^ SbotJJ# (A) 

T;t$, t;4S. — ao'sliJP^AFltonp (P p-y  
4:40, *: IS. — PIver't H O * (P ) T:0S, t;35.

■ A IT  HAPTPOaO 
i astw eB “  ^Pa* a Claema —  Piotoon (PO^UIfilO

II, 1:30,4;$S, 7:10,10;0S. —  PreOator (R) 
l;4S, 4;IS, 7;»S, I0;IS. —  Bevarly HIIK 
Cep II (R) on two screens; lt;S0,1:50. 
t;SS, 3 ;» , S, 4, 7;IS, 0;IS, *;I0,10:10. —  
The Chipmunk Adventure (O) l};4S, ), 
S:fO. —  The Secret el Mv Success

___  RlcherP’s P*a A Clnemp — ■
Plpteon IR) 7:15,0:*. __

teearcpee eipemps b t — The Witches 
»f tosfwick (RlIJ'OS, l;SS, 5:M, 7:30,10. 
—  The Believers (R) 1:30, 4:30, 7;IS, 
10:10. —  Horry ond the Her^teons 
(PO) I3:M, t;40, S;I0, 7:40, f;SS. —  
SSIIIIon Dellor Mystery (PO) I3;3S, t;S0„ 
S: IS, 7: IS. f  :I0.— The UntouchoMee fR)

MANCMRSTtR 
UA ThewereRaet— Platoon ^ ^ :3 0 ,

f;30. —  Ishtor (PO-13) 7:10,
Lethal Wsiopon tR) 7:15, t;30.

W fINON
ClP0 1 a I  —  Lethol Wtopon (R) 7; 10. 

t;IO. —  Platoon (R) 7, f  :M.

D E A R  W IF E : Lawyers have the 
same problem. A very prominent 
lawyer (who was also a judge) told 
me that when friends telephone him 
at his home seeking free legal 
advice, he says, "F irst. I want you 
to know that I charge $80 a minute." 
One woman who had called him 
replied. "Forget It, When I was a 
call girl I never charged that 
much.”

D E A R  A B B Y ; M y SS-year-old 
sister Is slightly retarded. I wonder 
if I should mention this ahead of 
time when we’re going to be with 
people who have never met her. 
Perhaps they would be more 
understanding. They look so sur
prised when she interrupts them 
with childlike remarks unrelated to 
our conversation. She seems to be 
treated better when people are 
aware of her problem.

I hove tried to teach her to be a 
good listener, to act Interested In

what others say, but like all 
children ahe has her mind only on 
herself, so I ’ve given up on this. 
What do you think?

SAD IN  SAN D IE G O

D E A R  SAD: It would be a 
kindness to your sister If you 
"prepared" people ahead of time. 
And I ’m sure those whom you make 
aware of the problem will also 
appreciate It.

D E A R  A B B Y : Thanks for your 
advice to "Indiana Mother" who 
objected to giving condoms to 
teenagers. You were right to 
remind her that sex with the wrong 
partner just once could be a death 
sentence —  and better safe than 
sorry.

But more Important, what kind of 
moral values have these children 
been taught at home if they can be 
ignored just because someone 
hands them a free condom?

Does "Indiana Mother" think 
that her children are so Ignorant 
they didn’t know that condoms 
existed, and could be bought at the 
local drug or grocery store? O r does 
she think that one free condom will' 
cause them to rush out and find a 
sex partner?

Teaching teen-agers to say " n o " . 
to sex Is like teaching them to say 
"no” to food. It’ll work until they 
get hungry.

T Y L E R  SARLOW , 
F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A S

Foot problem is a tough one
D E A R  D R .

C O T T : I have 
calluses on my 
heels and toes 
and they are 
working up the 
sides of my feet.
I have tried all 
types of lotions 
and have soaked 
my feet In warm 
water to scrape 
off the dead 
skin, but with no results. How can I 
have nice, soft feet again?

D E A R  R E A D E R : The simplest 
way to remove the excess dead skin 
called callus Is to sand it away, 
using an emery board, a pumice 
stone or fine sandpaper. Lotions 
and soaking simply soften the hard 
skin without removing It. The 
sanding works best on dry feet, 
before the shower or both. In 
addition, check your shoes to make 
sure that they fit properly. Many 
calluses are caused by friction 
pressure from shoes that rub on the 
skin of the foot, encouraging a 
building of dead skin as a protective 
device.

D E A R  DR. G O T T : Is It true that 
cakes end cookies metabolize food 
more efficiently if they are eaten 
with every meal? Would elderly 
people become diabetic If they 
continue to eat in this manner?

D E A R  R E A D E R ; Cakes and 
cookies do not aid metabolism.

Dr. G ott
Peter Qott, M.D.

They are foods in their own right 
and contain flour (which is nourish
ing), refined sugar (which isn’t), 
fats (often cholesterol from butter 
and eggs) and protein. Therefore, 
patients with certain medical con
ditions —  such as obesity, diabetes 
and excess serum cholesterol —  
hove to restrict their intake of 
cakes and cookies.

Elderly people may tend to 
develop a form of diabetes as they 
age. This is thought to be due to a 
gradual wearing out of the pan
creas. the gland that produces 
insulin. Hence, older people must 
be prudent in eating a well- 
balanced diet.

Although eating cake and cookies 
will not cause diabetes, it certainly 
will accelerate a diabetic tendency 
if one is present already. Fo r this 
reason, an older person who eats 
cake and cookies with every meal, 
as you suggested, is certainly 
running a risk of developing a 
problem. Furthermore, many older 
people develop decreased appetite, 
lack of Interest in food and a

tendency to eat what’s easiest. 
Eventually, they might cut down 
(real food), virtually live on cake 
and cookies, and develop malnutri
tion. That’s bad habit to get Into. 
Better to reduce baked goods and 
add more fruit.

D E A R  D R . G O T T : My son. 10. 
helps my husband and me feed our 
400 calves. Pitching hay isn’t so 
hard, but he also fills about 20 
five-gallon buckets of cracked corn 
from the back of the pickup and lifts 
them out of the truck bed. Will this, 
hurt his back? He loves to help and 
is cheerful as can be.

D E A R  R E A D E R ; I do not believe 
that the amount of hard work and 
lifting your son performs is danger
ous or unhealthy. If he Is accus
tomed to doing his chores, willingly 
pitches in and does not complain of 
back pain, he is not going to do 
himself any harm: in fact, he 
probably is improving his own 
physical fitness while contributing 
valuable services to the family. 
You must be proud of him.

For Dr. Gott’s complete discus
sion of problems and treatments of 
the prostate gland write for your 
copy of Dr. Gott’s new Health 
Report on The Prostate Gland. 
Send I I  and your name and address 
to P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to mention the 
title.

Thoughts

W atT NARTRORD
Rim I A 1 —  Platoon (R) 7, *;30. —  

lihtor (PO-13) 7, ♦;30.

WILLINIANTIC
U.A. T*t Cinomos —  ScntOuit 

unovoiloblt.

D R IV R -IN t  _  .  ,
MoosWsie —  eriwil Ooo* lo Como 

IPO) wllh Touoh Ouv (PO) ol Oork. —
■ t R ) w ith  T h e  P iv  (R )  o l Oorl(.MvtR

nv IV: Cllltont on 
Potrol (PO-l3> with Llftlo Shop of
—  Pollct AcoOtmy

Horrors tPO-13) ot Oork.

This week I want to discuss the 
whole matter of hope in a world of 
despair. The mood of our day might 
be summarized by stating that all 
the world is full of discord —  as 
though a song had ended In a shriek 
of agony. No longer is life confident 
and full of promise nor its goodness 
simple and believable. Wrongs, far 
from being righted. have spilled the 
blood of millions; grief has no 
solace but is bleak and inconsola
ble: evil is tramping the earth back 
Into formless clay. We have des
cended within a single generation 
from a pinnacle of sunlit hope to an 
abyss of despair and desolation. 
What was born for the eternal youth 
of joy has suddenly grown old In

Bergman portraits 
on public display

M ID D L E TO W N  (AP) -  An 
exhibition of more than 30 photo
graphic portraits of Ingrid Berg
man from the personal collection of 
the late actress wMI go on display 
Tuesday at Wesleyan University, 
the school announc^

At the Davison Art Center Long 
Gallery through Aug. 5. the por
traits are part of the recently 
acquired collection of Ingrid Berg
man papers of the Wesleyan 
Cinema Archives.

They include the works of such 
studio photographers as Clarence 
S. Bull and Lasilo Willinger and 
portrait masters as Cedi Beaton 
and Lord Snowdon.

The photographs span Berg
man's film and theater career. 
Because of the personal nature of 
the collection, the exhibition will 
include rarely seen German, Swed- 

, ish and Italian photographs, includ
ing a 1931 self-portrait.

"Th e  luminous quality of Ingrid 
Bergman is apparent even In her 
earliest portraits,”  archives direc
tor Jeanine Basinger said in a 
statement.

sorrow. The person who thinks It 
fashionable to despair, wise to be 
cynical. and mature to be pessimis
tic might buy the preceding words. 
I don’t! The one thing that we all 
must see is that hope is a necessity. 
Only hope gives us the energy to go 
on with our days here on earth. No 
hope, no venture. No belief, no 
innovation. No faith, no progress. 
For the Christian, hope is not only a 
necessity —  It Is a salvation. Yes, 
we see the prophets of despair in 
our midst and their wailing voices 
utter cries of dereliction —  ugly

blotches of paint, sordid slabs of 
stone, shrill and strident sounds 
that pierce the ear and leave the 
spirit weary, wretched words that 
stain pages of popular paperbacks 
and create a stench in the mind. For 
the moment, they seem to have the 
headlines. But, finally, believe me, 
out of man’s necessity, he will turn 
once more to heed the note of hope 
—  for there Is to be found his 
salvation.

Rev. Russell Camp 
Prison Chaplain, Ret.

J
St Bridget's
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Notices
Af 0 cofltftlofl pr«c«d«nt to 
tiM plocMMnt of onv odvor- 
flilnp In fh# MonchMttr Ho* 
raid. A d vo rfito r horoby  
oorto* to protoct. Indomnifv 
and hold hormltot tho AAon- 
chottor HOrold, It* otficor* 
and omployto* opolntt any 
and all liability, lot* or 
oxponio. Including attor
ney** ft**, arUIng from  
claim* of unfair trod* praetl- 
co*. Infrlngoment of trod*- 
marl!*, trod* name* or pot- 
ont*. violation of right* of 
privacy and Infrlngomont of 
copyright and propriotarv 
right*, untair competition 
and libel and *lander. which 
may re*ult from the publica
tion of any advertl*ment In 
the Manche*t*r Herald by 
adv*rtl*er. Including adver
tisement* In any free distri
bution publication* pub
lished by the Manchester 
H erald. Penny Sletfert, 
Publisher.

8*ttvi

m lUXT 
AND FOUND

LOST on 6/7/07. Center 
Springs Pork. Grey 
tiger cot, red collar 
block leash. Burt. Very 
much missed. Contact 
Manchester Fire De
partment.

Employment 
& Education

GDHELP WANTED
O P E N IN G S  Available. 

Full time, benefits. 
Poultry form workers, 
Loundry room person, 
service person, 2nd 
shift woshing vehicle. 
C o ll A rb o r  A cre s 
Farms 633-4601, John 
Purcell. EOE.________

CLERICAL. Full time of
fice position. 40 hour 
week, Monday through 
Fridov, Sam to 4;30pm. 
Reliability and accu
racy Important. Expe
rience using adding 
machine, typing skills 
helptul. Apply In per
son; Prague Shoe Co., 
200 Pitkin St., East 
Hartford, Ct._________

SALES PERSON. Retail 
soles. Full or port time. 
Commission plus sa
lary. Overtime availa
ble. Benefits, pleasant 
working conditions. 
667-2232.______________

H IR IN G I Government 
lo b s , y o u r  a re a . 
$15,000-168,000. Call 
(602) S3S-C885. Exten
sion 775.

M ATUR E Secretory/Re- 
ceptlonlst. 2-3 days per 
week. Word processing 
skills on IBM pc. Non 
smoker. Coll Richard 
Lawrence at 643-2161.

WANTED
Driver/Attendant

to assist a wheelchair reliant man In the 
conduct of his business. $6.20 an hour, 
approximately 30 hours per week. Dri
ver/Attendant will be required on occa
sion to assist with bathing and dressing. 
Som e overnight travel involved. A p p ly  
in writing to;

Division of Rohabllltatlon Sorvicos
600 Asylum Avenue 
Hartford, C T  06105 

A T T N : Bureau Chief. B C S

INTERVIEWERS WANTED
The U. S. Census Bureau I* currently looking for 
Interviewers to conduct Interviewing for field sur
veys In and around the Hartford County area.

CENBUt INTERVIEWERS ARE PAID I8.SS PER 
HOUR AND ARE REIMBURSED S0% CENTS  
PER MILE FOR USE OF PRIVATE AUTOM O
BILE. Flexible schedule required. Candidates for 
census Intervlewor position must be a U. S. cit
izen, have a high school diploma or equivalent 
and pass a written test. If you are Interested and 
meet our requirements, write;

Rsolonil Dlrsctsr, Dursiu si ths Csnsus
10 Causeway Street, Room 553 

Boston, MA 02282-1064

or call collect 517-505-7144 and ask for Mrs. 
Coakley. U. S. Department of Commerce. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Due to expansion of our operating facil
ity we have Immediate openings in our 
maintenance department for M EC H AN 
ICS, with experience in an industrial at
mosphere. Experience In electrical, hy
draulic and or welding a plus.
We will train the right applloant in all as
pects of our operation. Attractive salary 
and benefit package, pleaaant working 
environment. For your convenience we 
will be interviewing at the: "Quality Inn 
in Vernon, on Wednesday, June 17th 
from 9am to 4pm. Apply in p M o n  or call 
646-5700 and ask for the Corporate ra-

[HELP WONTED 

IXTHUMNATOR
Expgrignog helpful or 
will train. Growing 
company looking for 
the right parson. Must 
ba railabla, have good 
driving record, ba or- 

lanizad and saH mo
ated, must ba willing 

and capable to learn a 
profession with a fu
ture. No formal educa
tion required, lust 
good common sense.

BUOOET PEST CONTROL
640-9001

R ECEP TIO N IST needed 
p*rt time for busy 
boarding kennel. Must 
have good phone skll Is. 
A p p ly  In p e rs o n . 
M ondov-Frldov. 8-5. 
Canine Holiday Inn, 2(M) 
S h e l d o n  R o o d ,  
Manchester.

VO CATION AL Instuctor 
Horticulture to work 
with developmentollv 
disabled adults. Send 
resume to: Hockonum 
In d u s trie s  G re e n 
h o use . A tt e n t io n ;

-  Sarah Beardsley, Man
ager, P.O. Box 136, 
Mansfield Depot, CT.
06251. EOE.__________

PART Time help wanted. 
Earn $75 per night. 
Please coll Nancy after 
5 pm of 429- 9610.

A D V E R T IS IN G  Soles. 
We're looking for o 
dependable Individual 
to work full time 
Mondov-Frldov. Soles 
experience preferred, 
but will troln the right 
person. Must be ener
getic and enloy public 
contact. Salary plus 
bonus and mileage. Ex
cellent benefits Includ
ing dental. If you ore 
self-motivated, highly 
orgnolzed and enloy o 
challenge, this position 
Is for you. Coll Denise 
Roberts, at 643-2711 tor 
I n t e r v i e w
oppointment._________

PART Time Receptionist 
for very busy Mon- 
chester doctors office. 
Mature reliable person 
with pleasant personal
ity. Light typing, ap
p ro x im a te ly  20-25 
hours per week, after
noons and 1 evening. 
For Interview coll 646-
5153._________________

CLERICAL. Mature per
son needed for small 
office. Diversified du
ties Include typing, fil
ing, telephone contact, 
and general office 
p ro c e d u re s . (W ill  
train.) Evenings and 
Saturdays. 643-1166.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

O P E N IN G S  available. 
Full and port time. We 
ore looking for depen- 
doble help with flexible 
hours up to $6.50 to 
start for those who 
ouallfy. Looking tor 
cooks, bus people dis
hwashers. Must be 
energetic and enloy 
public contact. Bo
nanza Family Restau
ra n t, 240 Spencer 
Street, Manchester.
EOE.________________

CUSTOM ER Service Re- 
presentotlve. Small 
friendly, custom win
dow treatment com
pany seeking high 
energy, dependable, 
Individual to assist In 
our customer service 
department. If you 
hove some customer 
service background 
and posess good basic 
clerical skills along 
with o good telephone 
personality your the 
person we need. Benef
its Inicude, full dental, 
medical and life Insu
rance plans and our 
solry Is competitive. 
To set up on Interview 
coll 528-(XX)5 between. 
9-5 or send resume 
Including salary his
tory and reference In 
confidence to; Draco 
Corporation, 441 C 
Governors Highway, 
South Windsor, Ct. 
06074. Attention Per- 
sonnel Monoger.

F U L L  time position open 
for landscaping and 
lawn core m ainte
nance. Will train. 647- 
1349._________________

M A N C H E S T E R  area. 
Port time cleaning per
sonnel. 10-15 hours per 
w e e k .  M o n d o y -  
Soturdov. Dependable 
and experienced. Ex
cel lent wages^742-S^.

PART Time Telex opero- 
tor. Vernon office re
quires Individual with 
Telex or word process
ing experience to work 
2-3 evenings per week, 
approximately 2 hours 
per night. Coll JudI at; 
Inter Trode Scientific. 
871-0401.

SECRETARY
Small sales of
fice needs a take 
charge person. 
H e a v y  p h o n e  
contact invoic
in g .  Se lf  m o 
t iv a te d.  H o u r s  
8 : 3 0  to  5 :00.  
G ood pay, Bene
fits, Glastonbury 
area. 659-3546.

SECRETARY. Electrical 
manufacturer's repre
sentative seeks o self- 
motivated, personable 
Individual to organize 
and manage on active 
soles office. Full time, 
port time or shared 
time possible. Hours- 
flexlble. Coll 646-9693 
for on Interview.

ASSISTANT Manager ex
perienced In D rug 
c h a in  o p e ra tio n s . 
Storting salary $21,0(X) 
> 4-. Skills must In
clude hiring and troln- 
Ing, merchandising, In
voicing, bonking and 
employee supervision. 
Apply now. Send re
sume to; P.O. Box 994, 
Rocky Hill, C T 06067.

PART Time secretory. 
Hours 9-1pm. Excellent 
benefits. General of
fice work, pleasant 
working environment. 
Immediate opening. 
Vernon/Tollond line. 
Coll Jon for on appoint
ment. 872-12(X1.

ACCOUNTS Receivable 
and billing. Manches
ter doctor's office, 40 
hour week. Benefits 
Include medical Insu
rance and life Insu
rance, paid holidays 
and paid vocation. Coll 
646-4576.

FACTO RY work availa
ble. Full tim e or 
summer help. Must be 
18 or older. Sorting at 
$5 per hour. Contact 
John Bonavlge, 647- 
1431.

G. FOX DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
NOW HIRING!

MERCHANDISE PROCESSORS
Q. Fox a New England tradition of satisfac
tion and national retail trend center has 
Immediate openings for merchandise pro
cessors at our South Windsor Distribution 
Center. Jo b  responsibilities include verify
ing orders, along counting ticketing and 
hanging merchandise before It's sent to our 
stores. Full and part time schedules are 
available. We otter competitive starting 
salary. Incentive program and a generous 
e m p lo ye es d isco u n t. A p p ly  M o n d a y 
through Friday from 9-5  at Q . Fox 
D is trib u tio n  C e n te r, 301 Q o ve rn o r's  
Highway, South Windsor, Ct.

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
It you are interested in a congenial working 
environment where you can use your initiative and 
organizational skills this position will interest you. 
We have an immediate opening for a mature 
Individual capable of handling diversified duties 
including accounts payable, processing production 
reports and medical claims, and maintaining 
personnel records. Will also handle phone for plant 
management and supervisory personnel.
Ck>od typing skills required, ability to use personal 
computer a plus. Must be detail oriented and enjoy 
working with people in a factory environment. 
Attractive salary and benefits package. For your 
convenience we will be Interviewing at the; 
()uality Inn in Vernon on Wednesday June 17 from 
9 am to 4 pm. Apply In person or call 646-5700 and 
ask (or the Corporate Recruiter.

EKO/M/r

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

If you are looking (or a friendly work envir
onment where you will be treated with rea- 
pect these poeltlona will Interest you. We 
have Immediate openings In an expanding 
manufacturing facility.

PROCISS EQUIPMENT OPERATONS 
1st A 2nd sMft

Weigh and load material Into proceta equip
ment, unload and transfer to storage area. 
Will run forklift.

MATERIAL HANDLERS 
1st A 2iid sM ft

Weigh and distribute materials. Assist In 
keeping machinery and area clean. Will run 
forklift. Muat have good basic math skills.

SNIPPINOI/RECEIVINCI CLERK 
Is ts M ft

Accept, Identify end weigh Incoming mete- 
rlala, run forklift. Muet be attentive to detail. 
We will train the right appileante In all as-

geots of our operation. Attractive salary and 
enefit package. Pleeeant working environ
m ent For your convenience we will be Inter

viewing at the; Quality Inn In Vernon on 
Wednesday, June 17 from 9am-4pm. Apply 
In person or call 646-5700 and ask for the 
Corporate Recruiter.

R N / L P N . Im m odloto 
ModlGOI Cars ho* full 
and port tims nursing 
positions In ths Ws- 
thorsflsld, Elmwood 
and East Hartford cen
ter*. Day, evening, and 
weekend hours ore 
a v a ila b le . R ecent 
acute or obulotory 
core experience Is re
quired. We offer o com
petitive storting salary 
with o weekend differ
ential os well os o 
benefit package tor 
employees who work 
over 30 hours per week. 
Interested applicants 
contact; Sheri at 721- 
7393 between 9 and 4 , 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Fridoy.

IN S ID E  Soles/W ore- 
house person needed. 
Full time. Coll 649-9252 
tor Interview.

P L U M B ^ I^ S -llc e n s e d  
verterons wanted bv 
mechanical contrac
tor. Longterm prolects 
In Storrs and surround
ing areas. Ground floor 
opportunity. 828-9340.

SH EET metal workers 
and helpers wanted bv 
mechanical contrac
tor. Longterm prolects 
In Storrs and surround
ing areas. Ground floor 
opportunity. 828-9340.

B AB YSITTER  wonted 2-3 
days per week tor 2 
small children. Wad
dell school area. Refer
ences. 647-8224.

NURSE Aides. Training 
class starting soon. 
You will be paid while 
you learn, plus receive 
free meals. Taking ap
plications for full or 
port fime Certified 
Nurse Aides for all 
shifts. Earn a high rate 
of pay plus bonus 
hours. For more Infor
mation please coll Di
rector of Nurses, Mrs. 
A. Plante, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home- 
/Fenwood Manor at 
643-5151. M o n d a y  
through Friday 9om to
3pm. ____________

RN/LPN. Seeking motl- 
voted Individuals with 
good organizational 
skills to loin our health 
team. We ore o 2 level 
corefocllltv. The areas 
newest rehab center 
specializing In geriat
rics and post acute 
core. We hove open
ings for supervisors 
and charge nurse. 
Work Monday through 
Friday and hove your 
weekends free.... or 
work our Baylor plan 
Saturdays and Sundays 
and the weekdays ore 
yours. Before you 
moke vour final deci
sion check us out. For 
m ore  In fo rm a tio n  
please coll; Mrs. A. 
P l a n t e ,  M o n d a y  
through Friday, 9om to 
3pm, Crestfleld Conva
lescent H om e/Fen- 
wood Manor. 643-5151.

TR UCK Driver. Heavy 
construction. Apply In 
person. The Andrew 
Antoldl Company, 186 
B i d w e e l  S t r e e t ,  
Monchester.

ASSEM BLEk/M echonl- 
col. $5.50 per hour. 
8-4:30. Lance Valves, 
246 Prestige Pork 
Rood, East Hartford. 
5 2 8 -9 1 5 5 .__________

A M B it lO U S  person. 
Neat, good character. 
Opportunity to earn 
$250-$300 per week. Mo
tor componv. No expe
rience. Will train. Coll 
646-3875._____________

F U L L  or port time. At
tractive position. Neat 
appearance and good 
character a must. 
Steady work and no 
lay-offs. Earnings op
portunity $300 per week 
to start. Coll 646-3875.

H O M E Health Aides. 
Hom em akers, com
panions. Immediate 
openings full or port 

.time. Fold on the lob 
training. Full benefit 
package paid. In- 
service, competitive 
wages, mileage reim
bursement. Coll 872- 
9163for application and 
Interview. EOE.

AIMEmOUS INDIVIDUAL 
needed who oen leern our In- 
duelry from ground up. Grow
ing eompenmy le looking for 
future menagement and offer* 
prom aherlng end ownership 
potential. 649-4603__________ _

K ITC H E N  help. Line 
cooks. Port time/full 
time hours. Good be
nefits. Coll the Keg; 
Bob or Jock Tracy. 
236-5423 or 678-1400.

F U L L  Tim e, Clerlcol- 
/Solat. $4.25 per hour. 
Must be dependable. 
Coll 643-2171. 

B O O K K E I^P E R . Hull 
charge bookkeeper. 
Experience necessary. 
Computer knowledge 
helpful. Flexible hours. 
Send resume to; Your 
Business Office, 164 Bt—■ 
C e n t e r  S t r e e t , . ,  
Manchester. ^  -

TIR E Changer. Full time, 
no experience neces
sary. Uniforms, voca
tion time, medical In
surance. Apply In ■ 
person; Tires Interna
tional, 1195 Tolland 
Tpke, Monchester.

Keep vour TV  picture, 
sharp with frequent clean
ing of the screen. Use o 
mild soap with water or a 
bit of ammonia In water. 
Be sura to dry thoroughly.
If you hove on extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex
change for cosh with o 
low-cost ad In Classified?"' 
643-2711.
DO YOU hove o bicycle no 
one rides? Why not offer It 
for sole with a wont od?

H W i  N<sr
"To

t> tsr

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  643-2711
Netices
Lmt/Savne........................  ....... *i
PcrMnolt..................................... w
Announc«m*nf<............ ................03
Aucfloft*........................................ 04
rinonciot....................................... 05

Bmetoymenf A Bducertten
Hole wofttoe................................. 11
SItirallon Wontod.......................... 13
Binlnm  Opeorlunmn................. 13
iiKtrucrion....................................  14
emploviTMnt SorvIcM..................  15

Real Bttote
Mom** for Sol* ............................ 21
Condominiums for Sol*...............  22
Lott/ Lend for Sol*......................  23
inv*sfm*nt f>roi)*rtv....................24;

B u tln *s t  ^ r o o * r t y ...........
R *so rt ^ ro o * r tv  .......
AAortdOd*s.....................
W ont*d  to  B u y ..................

Rentois
K o s m i fo r  S«n<.................
A o o rtm o iit t  fo r  R o o f........
C o iid o m iiilu m t fo r  R o n f..
H o m n  fo r  R « n t.................
S fo ro /O fflc * Spoco............
R ««rf  RrotMTty..............
induitrlof Rroeorfv.........
O o ro tM  and t f o r a e * .......

.  R oem m otM  W ontod.........
W onfod to  R onf...................

Sorvfcot
Child Cor*..........
Cl*onino S*rvlc*s.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

P u z z le s

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS!

REACH
800,000 HOMES

FOR ONLY

^ 9 0
S elling  o r renting o r looking  

fo r that specia l executive?
One little 25 word classified ad. placed 
with the Manchester Herald will do it 
all...

I

Your ad will appear in 75 participating 
newspapers Eind over 800,000 homes in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island.

It’s Easy!
One phone call (joes it all...

643-2711
O ne paym ent 

O ne 25 word ad 
75 newspapers
643-2711

iBaurliniln*! Hrralii
W  •.■■f t fill rl V. ict

4t We D o It A ll For You! if

>
SO UTHERN N.E.

CLASSIFIEDS
Provided by NEPA

A service of the New Knglaiul Press Association

SECRETARY/Receptloi 
1st tor medical office. 
Must hove typing skills 
ond 0  pleasant person
ality. For Interview 
coll 647-7329.

ACROSS

1 LAtg* f)th
5 BaM bill 

p liy tr  M *l

8 M u lit t l  work
12 M ri. CharlAt 

Chaplin
13 Protpaetor'i 

find
14 CrtJth
15 Bataball 

glovt
16 Buddhiam 

type
17 Wild iha*p
16 Qr**k l*tfar
19 Civil War

panaral
21 Fortify
22 Figur* on a 

card
24p«b*hwt
26 A a tra ii 

Joann*

27 Hidden 
gunman

26 610, Roman
31 450, Roman
32 Stag'! mat#

33 Y # t
34 From wh*r*
3 7 ------- d*gr«*
40 During which
41 Standard of 

p*rf*otion
43 Bo aiek
44 Sanator

Thurmond
46 Jaekio'i 2nd 

huaband
47 Columniat'a 

entry
49 Start of 

oollaga eh*ar
50 Scandinavian 

capital
51 Type of 

fabric
52 Amazon 

tributary
53 Exittod
64 Braak in two
55 Hockay 

leagua (abbr.)
56 Ballafa 

D O W N
1 Enargy
2 Self-evident
3 Arrow poiion
4 Heed 

00v*ring

Antwer to Pr*vk>ua Punlo
s e n n a  n n n  m n n E i
SISEIID inOlD I3DEIC] 
O G IIG  □ □ □  D D n O  
□ □ □ □  n o Q c ic in c s a

□ Q  o n o  
□ m S D IS O a  Q O I3 0 D  
S O Q  Q G O D  O 0 Q Q  
S D H Q  n n c i

Q Q D  O B  
a n a B n o B B  n a n ii ]  
B B B D  D O B  B 0 B B  
□ □ D O  BQCZi B D O B  
□ □ □ 0  □ □ □  0 B B B

M ED ICAL Receptionist. 
Immediate opening. 
Mature person tor busy 
physician's office In 
Rockville. Must be able 
to deal well with peo
ple. Hours Mondov- 
Frldov, 12-6pm and ev
ery other Saturday 9-2. 
Please coll Donna at 
871-8545 (or further 
Information.

5 Soft mud
6 Walka
7 Inclination
8 Madical 

auffix
9 Faitivai 

procetsion
10 Loan ahark
11 Thin wadges
19 Big Sky Stata 

(abbr.)
20 Slur ovar 
23 Ship pari 
26 High ground 
29 Pointed

ahapoa

30 Emulaifiar
34 Blanch
35 Capital of 

Montana
36 Make wealthy 
36 Tantalize!
39

Globetrotters
40 Criet
4 1 1 axiat (cont.) 
42 Circua cata 
45 Precious 

stone
48 Clean a floor 
50 Oriental aaah

34 36

40

43

47

51

54

37 30 39

42

46

^0

63

66

TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by MenrI Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

HEW EL

TULSY

A A A IN TE N A N C E . Full 
time position available 
for Independent self 
starter. Alternate wee
kends required. Appli
cants should hove ex
perience and ability In 
oil aspects of mainte
nance Including gen
eral repairs, pointing, 
carpentry, mechonl- 
col/electrlcol systems. 
Com petitive salary 
and benefits Including 
health Insurance and 
pension plan. Apply In 
p e r s o n  M o n d o v -  
Frldov, IOom-4, Rock
ville Memorial Nurs
ing Home, 22 South 
Street, Rockville.

LOOKING tor responsl- 
ble and dependable 
person. General moln- 
tenonce man. Must 
work weekends, and 
flexible hours. Glas
tonbury Hills Country 
Club 633-5253. Ask for 
John for Interview.

HOUSEKEEPER. Imme- 
dlote full time position 
available for person 
with experience In 
housekeeping. Excel
lent starting rote and 
benefits. Coll M an
chester Manor. 646- 
0129.

T E A C H E R S
Immediate Employment 

Summer tupplementsl tducs- 
tlon progrim. Tutoring In Read
ing i/or Meth. Muet be Caring. 
Reapontlbla. Certinad. Eicellan' 
worslng environment.

Canter (or Learning 
848-4848

NEBATE
cx

FIELDE 1

WHAT JUNIOR S A lP  
ABOUT T H E  ® AM E^ 
A FTER  m o m  M A P B  

HIM A N E W B A 9 B -
d a l l  u n i f o r m .

Now arrange Ihe circled letters to 
form Ihe surprise answer, as sug- 
gesled by the above cahoon.

tm r. . T s r T T T T T X m "u p

Saturday's

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles FEIGN BANAL SYSTEM HELPER 
Answer: VYhy the magician hired her as his assistant. 

SHE WAS hTs  ha

MANAGERS
A SSISTAN T MANAGERS  

TRAINEES
••Make the R if  Aid Cholea”

It you have • retail managamant caraar In mind, RITE 
AID haa you In mind.

By making tha RITE-AID choloar, you can bagin a 
auccaaatui caraar with ona of Amaricat laading drug 
chalna. Our managamat davalopmant program wIM 
laad you Into a compatitiva and rawarding (utura.

An attraetiva company paid banallt paokaga. along 
with an axcallant aaiary, will aiaura your job aacurlty.

If you laak a promising caraar and ara a hard working 
Individual, wa Invita you to call 1-8(X)-34S-0444 for an 
appointmant or sand a raaume .o:

RITE AID PHARMACY
Personnel Director

1446 Hancock Street, Quincy, MA 02169 
tot

h a l f -s is t e r

N8« BmX (n MBdi. AimBI# end Mndllnf. ttam ANiWIt, 
IntKiie yewr iwnw, BM nM

, mma Ho. N  18 8V8N8Mt (or It-ao. ■Xleti InoKidoo |»oole|t 
tta  Ihio nowopOROt. B.O. *08 Ortando, VL liaOM SM . 

itR 00*8 and imka your «ti8cb Rayabla to New$F8M<Vooht.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C e la b rity  C ip tw r c ry p lo g ra m t w a  irrM ta d  trr)m quotattona b y  tamoua 

paopta. past and praaani Ea ch la tlw  m tha clphar H a n d s lor
a n o th w . T od ty  t  d u t: a aqoata IV  

' J  Z H T t  A 8 V 8 Y R F  

T B O  W V X O V  T X Q  

D J A  R 1 I V 8 Y R F  T 8  

Q R C  A X J V A  H X  

T R E B ,  T t  Q X I F O  

T R E 8  O J S O  a s n v c  

B A X . ’ —  B D V B T R F  

F J  V  X X F V  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Ablllly: the art of getting credit 
lor all the home runs that someone el»e hits," —  Casey 
Stengel.

EDUCATIONAL AIDE
Full timo. Oonorel dutloe: H tUno to eorm m  eup- 
DOrilvo edult to child Included In tho primary 
mantel health project, mim e to ^ n to rw  i n a c 
tion of a ■peelel education etudent end p ^ o rm  
Inatruotlon related clericel ecMvItlee ea eeslijned. 
Hloh ichool diplome required, euccowM  ox- 
D ^ n o o  with ohMdron In a e tru o tu ^  aethng 
euoh ea ecoute, church, echool, etc. Contect
Mr. Stephen Schechner. P y X e i ^ m ^ M  ^ ^ 1  

Old Pm I Road, Tollend. C T  06064 / 878-0781 
Apptlcatlon daadllne J u n ^ O .

PoelMon to begin Saptambar HB7. BOB

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Being #1 In the electrical distribution buelnete 
lan’t eaey. Economy Electric people know howl 
Our expanllon end growth haa created eavaral 
new career posltlona offering a prograsalve, pro- 
taaalonal atmosphere where your experience 
and talanta will be utilized In one challenging 
•Iluatlon attar another. It you would like tha op
portunity to work from a brand new ''atate of tho 
art" facility and would enjoy an etmoaphere 
whore you can bo creative to got the job done, we 
would like to talk to you. Listed era e few of tho 
career epota available:

INSIDE AND COUNTER SALES
Familiar with electricel tuppllee. Flexible hours.

WAREHOUSE LOADERS A 
STOCKERS

3rd Shift

FACILITIES/OPERATION8
MANAGER

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
CREDIT CLERK

SHOWROOM SALES CONSULTANT
Full and Pert Time

We otter above average etartlng aaiary and fringe 
benetita package. Submit letter or reeume etatlng 
quaimcatlona, or apply m pereon to;

ECONOMY
ELECTRIC SUPPLY. INC.

428 To lla nd  Turnp ike  
Mancheater, C T  06040

toiM/r

25 Eiit*rtolnnfi*nt.................. S326 Bookk**pirtp/ine*m* Tox 5427 Coro*nffy/R*m*d*nno 5521 Wolntinp/WopErinp .. 56
Rooflnp/Sidlnp 57
Fiporlnp......................... .......SB

21
22
22
24

E l* c lfk o l...................... 5t
Haotlne/Wlumblnp.......... 60
Miae*Hon*oua S*rvic*a .. 61
S*rvic«a wonf*d 62

25
26 M a rc h o n d ls a
27 Hondoy/Spoaonol............ 712t Anfiou** ond Coll*ctlbi*a .......... 722P Ciofhinp .......... 7340 Furnifur*........................... 74

TV/5f*r*o/A0otlonc*a __ 75
MocMnary ond Tooia. 76

51
town ond Gord«n .......... 77
Good Thinpa to Eot 7152 ^u*t OM/Cool/Pir*wood 7*

Farm SvnMin end Coviement..
Office/eeteii Ceviemen*..........
XeerMtienet eeuiptnenf............
SoeN and Mdrine Bdvlement
Mutieoi Item*............................
Camera* and Fhoto eaulpmtnt
P*li and SuOPtle*......................
Miictlianeou* for Sat*.............
Toe Sat**....................................
Wanl*d to Suv/Trod* ...............

Automotiv#
Cora for Sol*......................
Trucka/Vons for Sol*
Comp*ra/Trofi*ra...............
Mot*fevci#a/Mop*tfa.........
Aufe S*rvi€*a.....................
Autot for fl*r>t/L**a*.........
Miac*iion**va Aufomotiv* 
Woftiee to Buy/Trod*

OATeS; ltdeddv*:rec*itf*ddrnndddrddv. 
7 to If ddv*: 79 <ants ear tine ear dev.
M M H  ddvr. ea cent* ddr llitd edr diev.
M or mere days; *» eenw 0trniM09r dev. 
Mieimem esirdd: 4 nede.

oeAPLlMi*: For cidwifled ddvertlidmdnt* td 
be euwitfidd Tue*ddv mrovsn loturdw, nw 
deadlind I* noon on nid ddv before euWiedHen. 
For edv«rti*ement* te be euMMued Mandav, 
me dtddlin* i* 3:30 d.m. on Friday.

eeao voue so. cia**iried adverw*ement* ere 
token bv teteetione a* a convenience, me 
Moneneeter Herald I* re*een*axe Mr emv ene 
Incorrect inaortien dtid men emv for nid Mm or 
me onatnei in*ertien. error* wMcti do ndf 
i(*Mn m* voiw* at nw odv«rtnemant win not 
b* cbrrocted by on additional nwertlon.

HELP WANTED

Comtrudlon 
Compiny

Laahtag far aaraaa far 
aivaralfla# datlaty 
maat ha«a gaad arMaf 
raaarg aiMl ha rallaMa. 
Ixaallaat PalMiHia pa- 
aHlaa far gaMaii hang 
thaha hNHvMaal.

Call
6 4 3 - 4 1 3 9

PIZZA, grinder, clean up 
person needed. Apply 
within Aldo't Pizza, 133 
Spruce Street.________

HAIR Dresser wanted. 
Experience preferred. 
Coll Mike. 647-8384.

B A B YSITTER  needed for 
J u l y  and August ,  
Mondov-Frldov. Ideal 
for high school student. 
Coll Linda 649-5399 of- 
ter 6pm._____________

S E C R E T A R I A L .  F o rt 
time permanent posi
tion International dls- 
trubutor/soles organi
zation. Looking tor 
experienced person. 
12-5, Monday through 
Friday tor general of
fice duties Including 
phones, and word pro
cessing. Good typing 
skills ore essential. 
Coll Judlot 871-0401.

LPN-Fluoresceln Anglo- 
gropher, Involves I.V. 
Inlectlon and photo
graphy. W illing to 
train. Storting salary 
$16,(XX). 646-7704.

GOOD Opportunity for 2 
students to work port 
time this summer with 
other women In print
ing shop. Hours flexl- 
ble. CqltPoulo646-033B.

FULL/Port time tele
phone operators to 
take and relay mes
sages. Will train. Must 
be available 1 day of 
the weekend. Please 
coll Edwards Answer
ing Service at; 646-5080.

M E D IC A L  Secretary. 
Vernon office. Insu
rance forms, full time. 
Excellent benefits and 
wages. Send resume to 
Box AA c/o the Man
chester Herald.

INSTMICTiON

TUTORING
Improve reading, writ
ing, oomprehenalon 
•kllle, during the sum
mer. All levels, oerti- 
(led English teacher, laa-aaor

IHDMES 
FDR DALE

All real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald I* 
sublect to the Fair Heuslno 
Act of ifM , which moke* It 
llleeal to odvertlie any pref
erence, limitation or dltcrlm- 
Inatlon based on race, color, 
rellelon, sex or national 
orlein, or on Intention to 
moke any such prefer*nce, 
limitation or discrimination. 
The Herald will not know
ingly accept any advertise
ment which Is In violation of 
the low.
M A N C H E S TE R . West 

Side. Newer 2 family. 
Move-In condition. 5/5. 
Only $209,9(X). Klernon 
Realty. 649-1147.

LO VELY 4 bedroom Co- 
lontol with sunroom, 
fireplace, 2 cor garage 
on private lot. Quiet 
location In East Hart
ford. $149,900. Realty 
W o r l d  B e n o i t -  
Frechette Association. 
646-7709.0

B E T T E R  than brand 
new Ml Lydoll Woods/ 
Manchester. Attrac
tive attached 5 plus 
room Nantucket Cope 
Cod, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 
b a t h s ,  1st f l o o r  
la u n d ry , ful ly op- 
pllonced kitchen, 1 cor 
garage, tastefully dec
orated. $149,900. Jack- 
son 8> Jackson Real 
Estate. 647-8400.O 

PRIVACY Golorel An- 
soldl built 8 room exec
utive Raised Ranch on 
Lookout Mountain In 
Manchester. Beautiful 
treed lot with complete 
prlvocy. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, patio with 
garden house. Extra 
storage. Fully  op- 
p l l onc ed k i t chen.  
$249,900. Jackson & 
Jackson. 647-8400. □

I HELP WANTED
n i c e l y  L o c o f e d .  

Fenced vord and fin
ished basement with 
bar are only two feo- 
tures In this 6 room 
Cope with 2 bedrooms 
and o den, or 3 bed
rooms. 1'/3 baths, good 
s t or age.  $127,900. 
Strano Real Estate. 
647-7653. a

30 LOCUST Street, ita m - 
lly. 4 rooms each. Ex
cellent locotlon. Nice 
yard. $153,000.646-2426, 
9-5 weekdoys.________

VERNON. New listing. 2 
fam ily plus In-low 
apartment. Country 
setting. Priced to sell 
with o.. positive cosh 
flow. $189,900. Klernon 
Realty. 649-1147.

M A N C H E 8 Y e R by  
owner. Dcslreoble rol
ling pork oreo. 7 room 
Cope, 3/4 bedrooms. 
C o l l  f or  d e t a i l s .  
$149,900. 643-2954 or 273- 
0478._________________

GO VER NM EN T Homes 
from $1 (U  repair). 
Delinquent tax prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Coll 805-687-6000 exten
sion GH 9965.

M A N C H E S T E R .  New 
Contemporary Raised 
Ranch. 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, Birch 
Mountain Rood. Still 
time to moke selec
tions. 3200 square feet. 
Klernon Realty. 649- 
1147.

HELP WANTED

IHELPWANTHI
M ANCHESTER. New list

ing. Cozy 7 room Caee. 
3 bedrooms, dining 
room, panelled family 
room. Carpeting, 1 cor 
goroge, nice lands
caped yard, good loca
tion. Priced realisti
cally of $119,000. U A R 
Realty. 643-2692.0 

m A n c h e s Y ^A . i i U M .  
Your search Is over! 
Move In condition, bet
ter than new, spacious 
2 bedroom, V/i both 
home with attached 
garage and landscaped 
easy to core tor lot. 
Coll tor details. Cen
tury 21 Epstein Realty. 
647-8895.0

C O VfeN TR Y. $121,500. 
Price reduced. Large 
three bedroom home 
feofurlng a newly re- 

' decorated kitchen, for
mal dining room, flra- 
ploce ond french doors. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 647-8895.0

NELPWANTBI

M ANCHESTER. 8143,900. 
New tiffing. Seven 
room Cope In great 
family nafghborhoad. 
Large mosfer bed
room , large liv in g  
room, fenced yard, 
goroge plus corporf, 
close to shopping ond 
schools. This 0  a must 
to seel Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.O

Custom nine room Co
lonial In South Man
chester close fa the 
G l a s t o n b u r y  l i ne.  
Newly built. Owner 
transferred. MBR su
ite, 7’/i baths, lorge 
country kitchen with 
wood sliders te extro 
large deck, spoctous 
closets and tile entry 
f oyer .  P a n o ra m ic  
view. Coll now tor your 
personal showing. Sen
try Real Estate. 643- 
4060.O

GDHELP WANTED GDHELP WANTED

THE
BROWNSTONE

DINER
037 Csniar Dtriat 
Maneliaitfr, CT 

06040
(U n d a r Naw  

M anagam ant)
Waitresses wanted! 
Breakfast -  Lunch. 
Full a  Part Tim e.

Q ood working 
conditions.

526-9326 or 
649-4011

MANCHESTER HONDA 
AUTOMOBILES is seek
ing a Sales Driver for our 
Parts Division
We offer excellent salary, 
benefits and an incentive 
bonus.
For an interview, call 
James Forzono or Tom 
Dell at

643-1606

p ro fe * * "

GDHELP WANTED

Telem arketing
Part Time

Looking for people who 
like to talk on the 
phone; speak with a 
pleasant voice; who 
can work from 4-9 p.m. 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday.

WE OFFER:
Hourly wage; com
missions; incentives; 
paid vacations: cour
tesy m em bership; 
sales training.
If interested call Judy 
M7-0300

AAA Auto Club
391 Broad St. 

Manchester, Ct
Bq«al Opportuaftp Bmployar

ATTENTION: Retirees /  Housewives
JUST A FEW HOURS 
OF YOUR TIME...

Can give you unlimited 
earning potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made for you.

Call Jeanne or Susan at 6 4 7 - 9 9 4 * 6  today 
and begin the perfect job •

ADVERTISE YOUR
SUMMER VACATION SERVICES

643-2711  
IRENE OR TRACEY

OR JUST STOP BY 
THE MANCHESTER HERALD, 16 BRAINARD PLACE

COLLEGE, HIGH SCHOOL, JR. HIGH STUDENTS
S c h o o l w ill b o  o u t to o n l Advertise your Sum mer 
Services with us. Let the Herald help to make your 
services known throughout the Manchester area. 

4 lines, $15 (prepaid), 7 days.
Extra $ $ $  for your Summer Funll

(Thia appliaa to Students ONLY. You may canoal your ad at any timal Sony no ratunda.)
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